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Three~county cotton tour shows farmers how to improve production
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Stair \Mrtler

This bee been a good year for 
cotton A ngm . but got 
some .idsaa Tuesday bow to 
mahi iMKt year even better.

A tbree county tmir, spon
sored by ttw Texas Agricultural 
Bxtension Sm-vioe. gsvelbnnm  
and agriculture officials a first
hand look at a cotton crop that 
has rebounded nicely from sev
eral years of droughts and 
towttr-than-average harveets.

The tour visited sites in 
Howard. Itertin and Midland 
counties, ealenslon service offi
cials saUL

The main purpose of this tour 
is to demonstrate to producers 
some of the latest technological 
innovations, as weU as manage
ment iMWCtlces.* said David 
Kigbt. Howard County exten- 
si<m agent.

This summer produced hot 
temperatures and better-than 
average, rainfall — the agricul
tural equivalent of the daily

destination
Dignity’
celebrated
By CARLTOW JOHNSON_______

doiAle. With those ideal grow
ing conditions, farm ers, are 
expecting yMds up to 1 1/2 
buss per acre in some areas.
' To make next year even bet
ter; area fturmers got a ffanrt- 
hand lock at new vartatias of 
cotton and how tbqr performed 
under test conditions.

Tfs always good to see diffor- 
ent varieties. If you have the 
same type of soil, yon can look 
at (the new varieties) and see if 
you can make some more 
money next year.* said Knott- 
area former Kenneth Schuelke.

The down side to this year's 
harvest was the proliforatlon of 
the boll weevil, and that was a 
maior focus of the tour.

District Entomologist Mark 
Muegge briefed tour partici
pants on the current status of 
weevil infestation and ^ o r ts  to 
control the pest.

With the failure of the Aug. 1 
boll weevil eradication plan ref
erendum. farmers have been 
basiimlly left to their own 

. devices to combat weevils'.
One possible way farmers

may combat weevils in the 
ftitiure is through genetics. 
Kight said agribushieu officials 
are busy d ^ lop ing  a weevU- 
resistant strain of cotton.

"One of the things we’re look
ing at is called BT cCtton," Kight 
said. *A genetic gene is insorted 
into the cotton to help kill the 
worms whmi they eat the boll... 
I think we're seMng more, and 
will see more of that in the near 
ftiture."

Tour participants also learned 
about different ways to defoliate 
the crop during today's tour. 
Defoliation is especially imptnr- 
tant at this time of year, as 
fsrmers effectively kill the plant 
in preparation for harvest.

Koy Blocker, a third-year pro
ducer who farms north of 
Stanton, said the tour was espe
cially usefbl to someone new to 
the business.

"For me. I learned quite a lot," 
Blocker said. "I'll be able to take 
a lot of this back with me and 
see what to use in the future."

But the tour was not just ben
eficial to new farmers.

r
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Area producers check a cotton fleld located about four miles north of Stanton on Tuesday. The pro
ducers were taking part bi a three<ounty cotton tour sponsored by Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Keith Nichols, who has cotton. really know what works."
farmed for years near Ackerly, "People can talk and talk Nichols said. "(The tour) will 
said it was never too late to about it, but until you see help a lot of people make deci- 
leam of a better way to grow things for yourself, you'll never sions for next year."

Staff Writer

Battling the stigma and build
ing esteem and dignity was the 
message -
delivered •  Ptioto, Page 2A 
to sever- aBBtBuuBaaBBBaus 
al dozens Big Spring residents 
who gathered in Big Spring's 
Pocket Park across from the 
Howard County Courthouse to 
help the West Texas Centers for 
Mental Health and Mental 
R e to rtion  (WTCMHMR) cele
brate "Destination Dignity."

WTCMHMR Joined its 23 
counties as well as counties 
across the state in celebrating 
Destination Dignity, which is 
being recogni^d throughout 
the month of September.

Destination Dignity was 
planned to draw awareness to 
the accomplishments and the 
potential of people with disabil
ities.

Honored guests for the event 
were Big Spring's Special 
Olympians who were be intro
duced by Special Olympics vol
unteers Kaye Wylie and Joyce 
Cole.

Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 volunteer Sondra 
Qualls also addressed the 
progress of "Journey of Hope," a 
12-week course for the families 
and friends of people with men
tal illness.

The theme of Tuesday’s cele
bration — Journey of Hope — 
was designed to nemove the

See DIGNITY, Page 2A

An historic day for SWCID
the first time in 

the history of the 
M  ^  Southwest Collegiate 

J L  Institute for the Deaf 
(SWCID), ground was broken 
Tuesday for construction of a

• EdHoilal. PitfB 4Abuild- ■ M M H S a iH b B S w
ing — a 96-student dormitory.

"We've waited a long time,” 
SWCID Provost Ron Brasel 
said to an audience estimated 
at 200. "A long time.”

In addition to being flanked 
by a pair of slm ers for the 
•tudwi boay, Brasel also 
signed hit owd metsags to the 
studentt while addressing the ' 
hearing audience.

Conifruction on the dormito
ry is set to begin later this 
month. It will be the flrst new 
construction since SWCID's 
founding in the early 1980s.

Brasel said construction on 
the dorm is the first of three 
major projects at the college, 
which has been using build
ings leased to the school by 
the federal government.

About $3 million in state aid 
has been earmarked for con
struction projects at the 
school. Aside from the new 
dorm, plans also call for con
struction of a combination 
gymnasium/recreation center 
and renovation of the school's 
student union building.

Howard (Allege President 
Dr. Cheri Sparks said the 
money was made available for 
the school through the concen
trated efforts of the communi
ty's state legislative delegation, 
particularly State Rep. David

See SWCID, Page 2A
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Amy Sallnaa (from left), Beatrice Burke, Adam Lusk and Ron 
Brasel take part In Tuesday’s groundbreaking ceremony at 
Southwest Collegiate Institute I6r the Deaf for a new student 
activity center.

t a x e s
For fifth straight year,
taxes either remain 
same or are lowered
By CARLTON JOHNSON

City council amends street renaming ordinance
By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

An ordinance establishing 
guidelines and criteria for nam
ing or renaming city streets in 
honor of local residents contin
ues to create discussionafter 
revisions by Mayor Tim 
Blackshear were passed by a 5-1 
vote.

Oregg Biddison was the only 
one to vote against the changes.

The ordinance, developed* by 
the Planning and Zoning 
Commission and the Traffic

WEATHER
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Commission, was deemed too 
stringent by Councilman Chuck 
CawHion, who believes a $6(X) 
fee and a minimum 1,000 word 
explanation as to why a name 
change is requested only serves 
to discourage local residents 
from participating in such pro
cedures.

Cawthon stated recently that 
he would not vote on an ordi
nance with those requirements 
and that there had to be some 
s(nt of compromise on the coun
cil

0>uncilman Jimmy Campbell 
began the push for the ordi-

EIU B U

m m

nance in the spring, which was 
supposed to.establish uniform 
criteria and procedures, applic
able to all persons, groups firms 
and agencies proposing to 
change a street name in Big 
Spring.

Council members debated 
over the ordinance Tuesday 
because Blackshear took into 
consideration the toughness of 
the ordinance and watered it 
down. Council member went 
through two motions before 
deciding to vote on the mayor's 
amended version.

The-discussion was over lan

guage in the ordinanre that 
says the planning and Zoning 
Commission has the ftnal word 
should they reject a request for 
a name change.

The ordinance actually has a 
provision in it that allows the 
city council to hear appeals of 
any denials from the commis
sion if they are filed through 
the Community Development 
Office within 10 days of the 
denial.

The ordinance requires an 
application requesting a name

See ORDINANCE, Page 2A

Staff Writer

The city of Big Spring now 
has its 1997-98 fiscal budget and 
tax rate in place — both passing 
on second reading before the 
Big Spring City Cpuncil by 
identical votes of 5 to 1.

After a discussion about the 
future of Big Spring and how to 
pay for its continued growth, 
the council again followed City 
Manager Gary Fuqua's recom
mendation to maintain the cur
rent levfel of taxation, which is 
61 cents per $100 valuation.

Without a tax increase this 
year. Big Spring residents will 
begin a fifth consecutive flscal 
year where the tax rate either 
remained steady or was low
ered.

Councilman Oscar Garcia told 
council members that now was 
the time to look at the impact of 
small tax increases, such as 
raising taxes by one cent or 
going with the effective tax 
rate, if they are done gradually.

Tommy Tune was the only 
council member to vote against 
the budget and the tax rate.

Since discussion began about 
the tax rate. Tune has been in 
favor of setting the tax rate at 
the effective tax rate of $0.62191.

In late August, a majority of 
the council expressed a desire 
to raise the current tax rate by 
one cent f. om 61 cenls per $10C 
valuation to 62 cents, which 
would have also raised the tax 
rate to slightly below the effec
tive tax rate but still generate 
an additional $30,000 in rev
enue.

As for the city's budget, 
Fuqua told the council that 
nothing had changed with the 
budget since the council's first 
reading of it and he remains 
pleased with it.

The 1997-98 budget is 
$24,478,783 with expected rev
enues of $25,834,208.

The projected ending balances

for fiscal year 1996-97 (as of next 
Tuesday) from various ftinds 
include the general fUnd, 
$241,196; utilities fund. $231,719; 
airpark fund. -$100,572; Big 
Spring Correctional Crater, 
$2,676,777; cemetery ftind, 
$22,682: cemetery permanent 
care ftind, $301,174; motel tax 
fund, $90,896; college ftind 
(reimbursement ftind for city 
employees), $4,891; municipal 
court security fund, $10,748; golf 
course Improvement ftind, 
$12,424; service center fund. 
$18,267; capital replacement 
fund, $^7,742; health insurance 
fund, -$115,079; worker's com
pensation insurance fund. - 
$13,279; Moore Development. 
$1,266,167; and EMS services 
fund, $233,349.

Not including debt service 
revenues and obligations as a 
result of 1990,1991,1992 and 1993 
bonds, the city expects to have 
an ending fund balance (as of 
Sept. 30, 1998) of $5.45 million.

Projected total revenue and 
expenditures for each city ftind 
includes the general fund: rev
enue $10,052,716, expenditures, 
$9,947,962; utility fund: revenue, 
$7,547,499, expenditures,
$7,697,318; airpark fund: rev
enue $776,624, expenditures, 
$696,535; Big Spring 
Correctional Center: revenue, 
$288,882, expenditures, none; 
cemetery fund: revenue (includ
ing transfers in). $63,860, expen
ditures, $74,646; cemetray per
manent care ftind: revenue. 
$24,600, expenditures, $16,000; 
motel tax fund: revenue, 
$203,820, expenditures, $202,034; 
college fund; revenue, $5,100, 
expenditures, $8,000; municipal 
court security fund: revenue, 
$11,250, expenditures. $6,700; 
golf course Improvement ftind; 
revenue. $25,400, expenditures, 
$37,822; service center ftind: rev
enue, $912,245, expenditures, 
$902,187; capital replacement 
ftind: revenue, $281,620. expen

See CITY, Page 2A

County library now eligible for 50,000 internet grant
By CARLTOIIXWIIIIBON
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Dora Roberts Howard County 
Librarian Loraine Redman has 
told Howard County 
Commissioners the
T e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Infrastructure Fund Board 
(TIF) has announced the avail
ability of approximately $7.7 
mUUon in non-competitive 
grants finr public libraries.

What this means fbr Howard 
County is the library Is eligible

to apply for an internet connec
tivity grant of up to $S0,0(X>. 
which, would include the inter
net connection and hardware 
through ^ r i l  2000.

The county would only have 
tq provide ftirnlture for the 
equipment and pick up the 
telecommunications fee after 
April 2000, which would total 
$410 per month ftn* the county,* 
Redman said.

to use the same mteniet 
provider and T-1 line as the 
library at no extra cost,*

Redman added.
Howard County qualifies for a 

program B grant for direct 
access, meaning the county has 
a public library with no or lim
ited internet access for the gen
eral public with an annual cii> 
culation of more than 100,000 
and an automated public access 
library catalog. *

According to Redman, the 
total circulation fra the library
•n lf»06 WS9 ’<2,000 item*

'i'he grant will fund the neces
sary software, hardware and 
telecommunications to enable

the public access library cata
log software to support a Z8B.50 
connection to the internet 

The grant will provide inter 
net connectivity hardarare such 
as D8U/CSU, routers, hubs, 
switches; multlftmctlon PC 
server, up to four PC woiksta* 
tlons wito a minimum fores* 
year on-site warrantr. W tetwo 
network printers; cable and 
cable hardarare; Installstioii; 
software, including security 
and or web page; training and a 
transportation stipend to g 
r e q u l^  TIP training kteBoff.

i



2 A L o c a l Wednesday,
Biq SewiiQ Hbuld

O b i t u a r i e s

CeBnUiglwm, 
n ln isU r of 
14th A Main 
Church of 
Christ, offlci- 
a t i n g . 
Intsrmant will 
follow at 
T r i n i t y  
M a m o r  i a l  
Park.

Darwin was 
a lifatima rasi 
dent of Big 8 
worked at the 1

Paul Garcia 
Aleman

Service <for Paul Garcia 
Aleman, 71, Mesquite, formerly 
of Big Spring, will 10 a m. 
Thursday, Sept. 25, 1997, at

NALLEY-PICKLK 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
TrtmtY Memonsi Park 

arxl Cramatofy
906 Qragg St. 

m m i  (015) 2 6 7 -^ 1
John Michael luipez Sr., 40, 

di«!cl Saturday. Rosary will bo 
at 7:30 FM, l-riday at Nalloy- 
IMcklu Hi Wolch Ruaowood 
Chapel, f uneral Mass will bo 
at 9:00 AM Saturday at Sacred 
llnurt Catholic Church. 
Interment will follow In Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

A  C H A P E L  
24th A Johnson 267-8288

Pilar Marquez, 86, died 
Sunday. Ssrvicot will be 2:00 
PM, Wednesday ut Myers & 
Smith Chapel,with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Darwin Miller, 30, died 
Monday. Services will be 2:00 
PM. Friday at Myers & Smith 
Chapel, with burial at Trinity 
Memorial Park. The family will 
receive friends at the funeral
home from
Thursday.

waNoraa-asii
uaraeowoaa
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Darwin Miller
Dwwin IflllM. 30, Big Spring, 

dltd at h ii hooM Monday, figit. 
S3,1317. run«wl Mrvloa will be 
3 p.m. Friday, Sapt. 26. at 
Myara A Smith Chapal, with 
R i c k

tring. He had 
ig Spring State 

Hospital aa a aacurity guard 
and for other security compa- 
niee on a part time basii. He 
attended and graduated from 
the Police Academy and in July 
of 1991 went to work at the Big 
Spring Federal Prison Camp, 
where he was currently  
employed. He was a member of 
the Harley-Davidson
Motorcycle. Club. He attended 
the n th  & Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ. Hla hobby 
was riding hia Harley.

He is survived by: hit father, 
E G. Miller of Big Spring; his 
step-mother, Maxine (Zant)

TumnUne-JacksciiAlorrow 
C hin l. McKinney. Birial will 
be in Ridge view Memorial
trWBTwL

Mr. Aleman died Monday, 
Sept. 22, at hla rsiidance.

Ha was bom Nov. 2, 1935, in 
Big Spring. Ha was a vataran of 
the Army.

Survivors include: two daugh
ters, Judy Alvarado, Plano, and 
Jacqueline Aleman, Mesquite; 
two brothers, Henry Garcia and 
Larry Aleman, both of Big 
Spring; one sister. Lupe Pimro, 
Big Spring; and two grand
daughters.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Turrentlne- 
Jackson-Morrow Chapel 
Funeral Directors. McKinney.

■stigma attachad to mantal IB*
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R O U N D  T H E  T o W N

ORDINANCE

Miller also of Big Spring; one 
ilUbrother. Darrell Miller of Big 

Spring; two sisters and broth
ers-in-law, Gaylon and Cory 
Beevers of Big Spring and 
Rebecca and Rodger Northcutt 
of Kerrville; hla daughter. 
Amanda; three step-brothers, 
Loyd Zant, Lesley Zant. and 
John Zant; two step-sisters, 
Lawanda Zant and Loretta ' 
O'Neal; several nieces and 
nephews, great-nieces and 
great-nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his mother. Virginia Miller in 
May of 1967.

Pallbearers are Gary 
Snowden, Joe Chaney, Ricky 
Creaswell, Dean Restelll, David 
Dlfrancesca and Roy 
Thompson

The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
from 6 to 7 p.m. Thursday and 
they will gather at 1303 
Pickens.

Arrangements under  ̂ the 
direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home A Chapel.

Paid obituary

Continued from Page 1 
change be submitted to the 
city's Community Services 
Department and accompa
nied by a petition signed by 
more than 75 percent of the 
owners of land abutting the 
street for which the change is 
requested. The signatures on 
the petition must be in favor of 
the proposed change.

Significant changes in the 
ordinance include:

•A detailed description of the 
reason for the requested street 
name change (no word limit), 
including discussion of major 
contributions of the individual 
to the community of Big Spring.

The original version stated 
the detailed description was not 
to exceed 5,000 words or be less 
than 1,000 words,

•A non-refundable application 
fee of $250 (original version had 
the fee at $500) to cover the 
administrative cost of review, 
postage, advertising and name 
change filing expenses, as well 
as $25 (original version listed 
S50) per property requiring an 
address change to cover the cost 
of changes to any street name or 
address signs to be deposited 
with the city’s Community 
Services Department.

Once an application has been 
completed, it will be reviewed 
by the Traffic Commission, 
which will forward a recom
mendation to the Planning and 
Zoning Commission. A public 
hearing will be held no mpre 
than 90 days ft*om the date of 
the application and all nearby 
property owners will be noti
fied.

CITY
Continued from Page 1 
ditures, 1611,000; health insur
ance fund: revenue, $r,052,821, 
expenditures, $949,100; worker's 
compensation insurance fund: 
revenue, $126,100, expenditures. 
$110,000; Moore Development: 
revenue, $907,810, expenditures, 
$594,615; and EMS services: rev
enue, ^26,651, expenditures, 
$774,754.

Thu couTM bufan- In Bif 
Sprinf on Awg. 7 and followa ■ 
curriculum« of information 
about mantal Utamaa, communi
cation tadmlqnaa and advocacy 
iaauaa and la gaarad toward 
fiunlly mambara of thoaa with 
achlzophranla, blpcte diaorder 
or nuUor deijmakm.

Participants in tba program 
are family mambara and fiiandt 
of patqile with montal lllneas 
and moot for two and a half 
hours each Thursday and deal 
with the facts and fMilngs aaao- 
ciatad with mental illnaas.

Journey of Hope looks to 
build up aataem and diipilty 
while rmnlnding peopte t ^ t  
mental illnaas is a neurobiolog- 
ical disease (a disease of the 
brain).

The 12 stepe to the Journey of 
Hope program include an intro
duction to family education; 
schizophrenia and its critical 
periods; telling stories about 
affective d i s s e r t ;  causes 
about schizophrenia and the 
basics about brain biology; a 
problem solving workshop; 
medication review; empathy. 
Inside mental illnees; a commu
nication skills workshop; self- 
care; rehabilitation, making 
choices; Oghting stigma and 
advocacy; and during the Anal 
meeting — evaluation, certifica
tion and celebration.

According to WTCMHMR 
Public Relations Director and 
Volunteer Coordinator Lisa 
Brooks, Tuesday's celebration 
was a small way to recognize 
people with mental illness.

‘We Just wanted to have a cer
emony honoring our Special 
Olympians and people with 
mental illness and mental retar
dation.* Brooks said.

WTCMHMR clients are also 
mainstreaming into the com
munity as they participate in 
WTCMHMR programs.

Speaking directly to any 
employers in the audience. 
Brooks said. The potential for 
dedicated employees through 
West Texas Centers for Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation 
is endless.*

As an example of what people 
with mental a illness can 
Aecomptlsh, Brooks reminded 
that atidlisnce that such fhmous 
pedfil^'a^ Abraham Lincoln, 
Isaac Newton, Patty Duke and 
Winston Churchill all battled 
mental Illness.
Also addressing the crowd 

was WTCMHMR Board Vice 
Chairman and Garza County 
Judge Giles Dalby who also 
gave special recognition to the 
city's Special Olympians.

Polfce 
investigate 
man's death

SWCID
Continued from Page 1

*We know that with certain 
support, a person with mental 
illness can live a normal life,* 
Dalby said. ‘Some 2,000 people 
are helped by the 23-county 
WTCMHMR. The people we 
serve have the potential to do 
great things.*

(founts (D-Knox City).
“Rep. Counts was there for 

us every time, all the way,’’ 
Sparks told the crowd. “He 
fought our fight and that's why 
we're here.”

Ckmnts said the battle wasn't 
easy, as he faced qh ‘̂ it'a yqjhit, ' 
problem” attitude itom  legMa- 
tora from around the state.‘“*''̂  

“We came back and checked 
to see where you came from,” 
Counts told the students.
“Then, we contacted your elect
ed officials back home and told 
that. ‘No, this Isn't my problem 
... it’s our problem’.’’ 

Construction of the new 
dorm should take about 10 
months. SWCID officials hope 
to have the facility open in 
time for new student orienta
tion in September 1998.

Brasel told students that with 
the new construction. SWCID 
was entering a new era, one in 
which the school would aggres
sively recruit students.

ToH’tm you taw it in tha Big Spring Heraid 
Y our “To ta l Info rm a tio n  S e rv ic a ”

(Stq/r writers Steve Reason 
and John H. Walker combined 
to produce this report.)

O LY M P IA N S  H O N O R ED

Members of Big Spring SpooM Olymplea Team wore their team T-ehIrte and medeta won In reoent 
competition ae t h ^  were honored Tueoday during the Weet Texet Centera for Mental Health and 
Mental Retanletlon celebration of Deetbiatlon DIgalty — reooipilzlng aecompliehments of thoee 
with mental Wneeeea.

TAKE TIMf-. OUT 
FOR VOURSLLF READ

MRDIC AL C ARg AV AnABLB 
EVRIIYDAY

Monday Friday 9 AM-8 PM 
Saturday & Sunday 12 Noon-5 PM
MEDICAL CARE PLAZA 

ztMseso laoooRkOO

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
SOS Ic u rry  PH. M7e$7S
^ ^ ^ B l f ip r ln |jT m s ^ ^ ^

SPECIAL NOTICE
Dr. John Dinkelmann has purchased the Chiropractic 
Health Center from Dr. Bill T .C hrane and is now 
open. All previous patien ts of C hiropractic Health 
Center are  invited to stop by and in troduce them 
selves. Dr. Dinkelmann will be available to discuss 
any health concerns you may have. We are open reg
u la r  b u s in e ss  h o u rs  e v e ry d ay  and  u n til  9 pm 
Thursday for your convehience.
(918) 3SS-3183 1409 L ancaater, B ig S p rlag

_  , . . PK .K  .. G. .T e x r i s  L o t t ( .  r y  j . 5 I ». J /

Big Spring police are Investi
gating the early Monday unat
tended death of a Big Sinring

According to department 
dllreports, police wwe dispatched 

■to a residence on the 000 block 
of East Eighth Street at about 
l:S0a.m. Monday.

When they arrived  on the 
scene, police found the body oi 
Darwin Keith Miller, 30, of Big 
Spring. No one elee was at the 
scene, and there was no evi
dence of foul play, interim  
police chief Lonnie Smith said.

Justice of the Peace China 
Long pronounced Miller dead 
at the scene and ordered an 
autopsy, whioh was performed 
Tuesday in Lubbock.

Darwin, a lifelong resident of 
Big Spring, was currently  
employed at the Big Spring 
Federal Corrections Institute. 
In addition, he was was a mem
ber of the local Harley- 
Davidson motorcycle club.

Results of the autopsy were 
not available Wednesday, 
Smith said.

‘We're treating it as a ques
tionable death,* Smith said. 
‘Whether it was accidental or 
intentional is what we're check
ing into.*

No other inform ation was 
available as of this morning.

WONT HURT A BIT

Karan Stevens ghras a flu shot to votoran W. A. Al 
VA Modteal Contor Tuoeday, Tljo eontar Is gMng sis 
erane, staff and volunteers through Thuradny. The 
ho ghran again In Oetobor.

M a r k e t s
was arrested on a charge of 
failure to stop and render i ^ .

Oct. cotton 72.20 cents a pound, 
down 66 points; Nov. crude oil 
19.81, up 2 points; Cash hogs 
steady at $1 lower at 48; cash 
steers steady at $1 higher at 66; 
Oct. lean hog futures 70.60, up 55 
points; Oct. live cattle futures 
67.90, down 5 points.
sourteoy: Dtslla Coiponilioii.
Noon i|uUm pruvideJ bjr EJwanI D. Joom 
a  Co.

Fire/EMS

P olice
'Th4 ;'Big Spring ' Police. -  - -

Ofpfifitment reported tho MlfiV: 
Ing incidents between 0 a m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• JAMES HEADRICK, 25, 
was arrested on a charge of 
assault/famlly violence.

• DAPHNE FRANCO, 32, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• LARRY WHITE, 25, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• CHRISTINA SOLIZ, 27, 
was arrested on a Deaf Smith 
(bounty warrant.

• ADAM EDMONSON, 26, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported on the 800 block 
of West Eighth.

• THEFT was reported on 
the 2300 block of Wasson and at 
(Comanche Trail Golf Course.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on the 
1300 block of Lindburah.

Following Is a summary of 
Big Spring Flro 
Department/EMS raporta:

Tuesday
9:52 a.m. — 2800 block 

Navajo, medical call, patient 
transferred to Scenic Mountain' 
Medical Center.

1:09 p.m. — 300 block East 
11th, medical call, service 
refused.
,il:09p.jp.,7<-. aOO ^look E. ^ tb ,
public saiyloih , > .

Jwfhlhjl'.^rktika 
transferr^ to SMMC.

2:40 p.m. — 2500 block W. 
17th, trauma call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

3:50 p.m. — 2300 block 
Wasson, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

5:52 p.m. — 900 block N.W. 
First, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

6:36 p.m. — 500 block W. 
17th, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

TOO p.m. — 1900 block Simler, 
trauma call, patient tranaferred 
to SMMC.

7:44 p.m. — 100 block Airbara, 
medical call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

R e c o r d s

S heriff
The Howard CJounty Sheriffs 

Office reported the following 
Incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• VICKIE ANNETTE CAS
TRO, 38, 400 N.E. Ninth, was 
arrested on a charge of forgery.

• ROBBIE GEORGE BAN
NISTER, 26, Colorado City,

Tuesday's high 82 
Tuesday's low 58 
Average high 84 
Average low,60 
Record high 99 in 1930 
Record low 37 in 1989 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.03 
Month's normal 1.92 
Year to date 17.69 
Normal for the year 14.74 
**Statiatlca not available
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A lbania senator claims 
v ^ s  b>
restrictions on Dallas! Love Fi

Clrottlt Ckmrt of ApptnJt laDALLAS (AP)-* * 7 ooBgnt-
teraavn

•aoofli votat to onto flight 
rwtrictlont «t Dnilaa Lov« Field 
aad toable a ttart-up aiillnt to 
btgla tarvlot th tn .

M ^ M d iv d  8 h ^ .  R-Ala.. 
tbo chMT Sonata ally orOadgllag 
iteanS Alillnat lac., aald ha 
Witt aaak durtng a Hoiiaaeaniita 
coate ranca oommittao mooting 
Tharaday to lift tho Wright 
aaMDthnontIa raatrietlona on 
fllghta flrom Lovo Flald.

SiMiihy, chairman of tho 
Sonato Apiiropriattont
Subcommittoo on
Tranapmtatlcm. Inaortod a pro- 
viaimi in a $42 billion trana- 
portation aponding bill that 
would clarUy that airplanoa 
modlflod to havo 86 aoata or 
fowor can fly fttnn Lovo Plold to 
any deatination. Legend wanta 
to take conventional Jotllnora, 
auch aa a Booing 787 or 
McDonnell Douglaa DC-9, and 
remove enough aoata to meet 
the 8»aoat limit in tho W rl^ t 
amandmoiit.

Tho Shelby inroviaion would 
ovmrldo a Tranaportatlon 
Deparftnent ruling banning 
loag<haul fllghta on modlflod 
aironaft Legtnd la alao flghtlng 
tho ruling before the Fifth U.S.

flhdb^a oartlar agreement to 
give tho Dollaa City Connell 
veto authority over any 
chaagee In flight Umlta at Lovo 
Field la no longer aapacted to 
bo in the f l ^  agreamont, 
aoeohling to aotanaa and Houao 
mombera cloao to the kwoo. The 
Dallaa Morning Newt rqwrtod 
today.

Oroppiag veto authority for 
the c ^  or Dallaa wonld bo a 
blonr to Son. Kay ' Billay 
Hutchiaon. R-Texaa, who added 
that provlalon to blunt Shalby'a 
move. She baa aald abo bellevoa 
aha had an agroomont with 
Shelby that nor proviaion 
would bo in the final veralon of 
theblU.

“# o  had a deal,” Me. 
Hutchiaon aald. "In every other 
Inatanco, if you make an agree
ment with a aenator, your wcntl 
ia good ... It*a very diaappoint- 
Ing."

When aaked whether he 
Intonda to keep Ma. Hutchlaon’a 
proviaion in the tranaportatlon 
bill. Shelby aald, *Tfo.”

In the interview, Shelby 
repeated that ho wanta to even
tually repeal the Wright amend
ment to booat the chancea for

more and cheaper commercial 
airline aorvleo to hia home 
atala.

Ho aald ho would try to add a 
proviBion daring the confbr- 
onco committee to kUl the 
Wiight amdndmont'a reatrlc- 
tlon on fllghta frtmi Lovo Field 
to I taaa  and Ita four nolghbora 
->• Loulalana, ArlmnaaB. 
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

"Wo arant at leaat aome 
oxpanaloa br the perimeter and 
aa ovormling ot tho adminia- 
tration’a mllng by tho DOT." 
Shelby aald.

Dallaa-Fort Worth
International Airport haa been 
protected fhmi competition by 
Love FMd flnrough tho 18-year- 
old W rlAt amendment.

Port Worth Mayor Kenneth 
Barr aald hia city will not atand 
for any intervention by 
Congreaa on tho laaue. He left 
open the poaalblllty that the 
city would auo to atop Legend 
from oBbrlng long-haul aorvlce 
from Lovo Field or if C o n g i^  
repeala the Wright Amendment.

Opponenta of the law aay lim- 
Ita at Love Field are unfair to 
competition and lead to higher 
airfarea throughout the coun
try.

Anti-DWI activists work Congress 
to make Texas tighten standards
DALLAS <AP) — Antl-drunk- 

en driving actlviata aay they’ll 
preaa Congreaa to act where the 
Texaa Legialature did not: to 
tighten the ttandarda for legal 
Intoxication.

BiUa pending in both houaea 
of Congreaa would aet a nation
al atendard for driving intoxica
tion at .06 percent of alcohol in 
the bloodafroam. That would be 
20 percent more atrlngent than 
the <10 now uaed by many 
atatee. including Texaa.

If paaaed, the legialation could
flhida

would te  withhera'llfbm 
thbimll te'eonform their drunk
en-driving lawB with the new 
atandard.

Texaa’ annual $1.2 billion fed
eral highway appropriation, 
combined with atete allocationa, 
meet only one-third of Texaa’ 
tranaportatlon needa, aald 
Randall Dillard, a TxDOT 
apokeaman.

"Any further reduction In 
thoae fUnda would allow ua to 
do even leaa," he aald Tueaday.

Propoaed by MADD, the 
American Medical Aaaociatlon 
and aeveral inaurance compa- 
niea, the meaaure will be con-

aidered by the full Houae and 
Senate next month aa part of a 
five-year tranqxxtatlon bill.

"Texaa atanda to gain the 
moat from thla bill If it paaaea, 
aince more people die in Texaa 
from alcohol-related craahea 
than anyplace elae in the 
nation," aald Bill Lewie, Texaa 
public policy director for 
Mothera Againat Drunk 
Driving.

Laat year, 1,991 people died on 
Texaa hi^waya in accidenta in 
which alcohol waa believed to

N a tio n  Highway
'Tranaportation Safety
Adminlatratlon. They account
ed for 11.6 percent of the nation
al total of 17,126 alcohol-related 
traffic deatha.

A bill to Impose the lower tol
erance paaaed the Texas House 
this year. But a parliamentary 
maneuver by Sen. Bddie Lucio, 
D-BrownsviUe, in the waning 
days of the Legislature kept the 
bill from a Senate vote before 
adjournment.

At the time, Lucio aald his 
constituents in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley would oppose the 
bill because they have many

it

NEW OBSERVATION OEflK AT HISTORIC SPRING

m
NCRALO ptwOfl/iflfMWIiMi Osifwtt

Woffc conttnuM on the new obeivatioa dock at The Hletoric SpiliM In Conumehe Trail Park. The 
new deek, eonetnicted of conorato and native atone, lo bekM buSt to roplaeo tho old. wooden 
faoWty that woe bomod by vandals bi 1M4. Work la oxpoctad to bo complatod In tho near future.

Nora passes Baja tip, heads for land

adult social functions where 
alcohol la served, like wed
dings.

"I think that the real problem 
that we’re having with DWls is 
not the .06 and the .06s, and not 
even the .10s. The people really 
causing problems on our high
ways and streets are the .15 and 
the .12 and higher," Lucio said 
then.

But the lawmaker conceded 
TuMday that the Legislature 
would have little choice but to 
impose the tighter restriction if 
Congress demands.

‘!Thla legialation leaves little 
room for debate because states 
will be forced to comply in 
order to receive federal funds 
for our highways,” said.

State Rep. Scott Hochberg, D- 
Houaton, who sponsored the 
bill, said a national standard 
would benefit the public.

"It’s clear from the statistics 
we offered here in Texas that 
lowering the DWI level saves 
lives," Hochberg said. "The 
only arguments of substance 
that I’ve seen against it is that it 
lowers alcohol consumption in 
restaurants. And I don’t see that 
as persuasive."

MIGRINO, Mexico v(AP) -  
After battering tourist towns at 
the tip of BaJa California, 
Hurricane Nora swirled today 
toward landfall along the cen
tral peninsula — and an eventu
al soaking of America’s 
Southwest.

Mexican authorities declared 
a hurricane watch for a 350-mile 
swath of Bala and a coastal 
flood warning for much of the 
northern mainland.

The hurricane, well at sea, 
veered past Cabo San Lucas at 
the base of the peninsula early 
today, but the damage from the 
storm’s outer squalls boded 
badly for those in its path.

The U.S. Hurricane Center 
warned that the storm, which 
would in'obably be weakened by 
crossing the peninsula, likely 
would dump heavy rains later 
in the week on the southwest
ern United States.

At 4 a.m. CDT, Nora’s eye was 
about 340 miles south of Punta 
Eugenia, a Pacific coast point 
near the center of the Ba)a 
peninsula, the Hurricane 
Center said. ,, ^

Moving north-northwest at 18 
mph with sustained winds of 85 
mphi 'lt'Was expected to veer 
more to the north and onto 
land.

Hurricane-force winds extend
ed outward up to 85 miles from 
the eye. and tropical storm- 
force wtods outward up to 200 
miles.

On Tuesday, earthmovers 
plowed the streets of Cabo San 
Lucaa, removing the mud that 
the storm had driven through 
the tourist resort in wide rivers, 
and both roads leading north 
were washed out.

N ^  the hamlet of Migrino, 
20 miles north of Cabo San 
Lucas on the Pacific coast, a 
muddy river covered 200 yards 
of road.

Dozens of people gathered to 
watch tractors and a military* 
Humvee try to pull out the 
trucks and cars that had 
attempted — and failed — to 
make it across.

A few families waded across 
the waist-deep floodwaters, but 
not many motorists were will
ing to give it a shot.

Miguel Angel Dominguez, 23, 
had been driving his gasoline 
tanker truck toward La Paz on 
Mo^^day morning when the 
squall hit. He was still there 
’Tuesday afternoon, sitting on a 
spore tire and waiting.
""PR wait until tomorrow if I 
have to." he said. "1 have to get 
through."

i /' i //t t \ - j  j A/f

Mitch Christensen a .Kfyrar 
old surfer from Dana Point, 
Calif., was driving up from 
Cabo San Lucas "to check out 
the waves" at Todos Santos, a 
popular surfing area further 
north. But there was no way h is 
rented Volkswagen IkN̂ tle was 
going to make it.

The storm had rumerl his 
surfing plans since his airival 
Sunday night, he saiii "It was 
just too maxed out," hr said of 
the waves. "It was out of con 
trol.”

Then again, in disaster he 
also saw possibility. "I'll l>e in 
the water tomorrow," he said • 
‘Tve surfed hurricane surf 
before. It’s kind of what I live 
for. It’s a major rush."

Martin Higuera, . 1 1 ,  was dr i 
vlng to I.,a Paz to make sure 
elderly relatives had made it 
through the storm. Uut he too 
was stopped by the river. So he 
sat on a hillside with his broth 
er and his ll-month-old daugh 
ter, Janette, and waited with a 
six-pack of beer.

“They say they’re going lo 
build a bridge here When, 
don’t know," he said, giving! 
Janette a swig of beer. She 
drank dutifully and stared oil 
into space.
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Observance shows 
SWClD’s importance

So u th w est Collegiate Institu te  for the Deaf has 
been an  im p o rtan t pa rt of Big Spring since its 
incep tion  in  1980. Ju s t how im portan t the 
school is is being  re-em phasized th is  week. 
Deaf A w areness Week, a  p ractice begun in Colorado 

severa l y ears  ago. Is being o b s e rv e d  a t SWCID 
th rough  ^ id a y .  T he purpose to the  observance is two
fold: To increase  aw areness w ith in  the hearing  com 
m unity  about th e  con tribu tions m ade by deaf people; 
and  to help  foster p ride  w ith in  the  deaf com m unity  
itself.

*T would say  th is  is a  tim e  w hen we all recall the  
con tribu tions deaf people have m ade to education and 
society in general,” sa id  SWCID Provost Ron Brasel. 
‘.‘T h ere 's  no th ing  deaf people can ’t do, given the oppor
tu n ity .”

SWCID, one of the  largest h igher-learn ing  in stitu 
tions for deaf people in the  U nited States, is also the 
largest com m unity  college for deaf studen ts in the 
country , said C heri Sparks, p residen t of Howard 
College. T hat alone m akes SWCID im portant, but 
o th er factors streng then  the  point.

Aside from providing upper-level education  for deaf 
students, SWCID also provides them  w ith essential 
sk ills  they’ll need to com pete in the  m ainstream  
world. School staff and in structo rs also act as positive 
role models for students.

A highlight of th is w eek’s ac tiv ities was the Tuesday 
groundbreaking  for a student activ ity  center. That, 
along w ith a dorm itory  also under construction , rep
resen ts the  firs t new build ings erected at SWCID since 
its Inception.

The new build ings will be an  undeniab le  help in  
a ttrac tin g  m ore s tuden ts to SWCID, and will be a 
source of pride to cu rre n t staff and studen ts, also.

SWCID has alw ays held a un ique  place in th is  com 
m unity , and we th in k  Deaf A w areness Week is as 
good a tim e as any to congra tu la te  Brasel and every
one else connected to the  sch(X)l for th e ir  c o n t in u e  
excellence.
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Gore fix  fits definition of trouble
WASHINGTON -  All my life 

the definition of trouble has 
been “anything that forces you 
to hire a lawyer.“ By that defi
nition, Vice President A1 Gore 
is In double trouble, having 
hired two
lawyers to 
try to ward 
off the 
naming of 
a special 
prosecutor 
to probe 
his fund
raising 
activities 
during the 
1996 elec
tions.

The like 
lihood

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

growe t^ L a  sTOcial prosecutor 
will 1^named also to investi
gate charges that President 
Clinton broke federal laws as 
he and Gore spearheaded dri
ves that raised some $150 mil
lion. They and the Democrats 
used this money to overwhelm

the Republicans, who have tra
ditionally raised big money far 
in excess of anything the 
Democrats dreamed of.

Now Attorney General Janet 
Reno, in moving toward special 
prosecutors, has raised the 
specter of Clinton and Gore 
challenging Richard Nixon and 
Spiro Agnew as the presiden
tial team charged with the 
greatest lawlessness In U.S. 
history.

I’m often asked how much 
trouble Clinton and Gore are 
in. 1 reply that even as the 
record piles up of comical, out
rageous and even stupid 
Democratic excesses in grub
bing money, the ultimate ques
tion Is, “So what?”

Where would a prosecutor try 
Al Gore on charges that he 
brok6 federal Utvvby taklAg " 
the money M ts of some 
Huddhist nuns, or by soliciting 
funds while on federal proper
ty? Idaho? Some GOP enclave 
In Montana? There is certainly 
no Jury to be assembled in the

District of Columbia that 
would consider convicting Gore 
for doing what most people 
know all politicians of all par
ties have drnie, though perhiqw 
less fervently than Gore.

But while Gore fecee no rlek 
of imprisonment, bankruptcy 
could be hie future, given the 
cost of lawyers — especially 
the lawyers needed in these 
investi^tlons that tend to go 
on and on and on — and hie 
claim as front-runner for the 
Democratic nomination in 2000 
could be obliterated.

As for President Clinton, can 
you imagine even a OOP-con
trolled House imjieaching him 
for the “high crime and miade- 
maanor" of hustling campaign 
funds from the oval office? Too 
m ^  HOtM* mamftolrktHIMR i t ' 
ludlbi^^ a'kupttoned'
law that woultl requite a presi
dent to run to a jiay phone 
when he wants to taUt to a big 
donor. Yet just feeing another 
special prosecutor along with 
Kenneth W. Starr in

Whltewatar and other matters 
could do the president great 
harm. The probes could pile up 
to make his legacy only an 
ugly caricature of what ha now 
hopes it will be.

The Republicans clearly are 
hypocrites on this buainees of 
campaign purity, and they are ‘ 
on a purely political mlaaion.
But Clinton and Gore have 
given them just enough 
exploitable stuff to make them 
believe that they can strika 
some blows that will carry over 
to the elections of 1996 and the 
year 2000. The Republicans 
seem to believe that they will 
not have to pay at the polls for 
blocking leglalation that would 
clearly outlaw the very excess
es they pretend to deplore. 
Havlngetldidldhis, I'WooM hv>j 
not wattttbluivirto pBŷ tK lo * » 
Clinton’s and Gore's kigal hills, • 
or wrestle with their night
mares.

c 1997 North America 
Syndicate. Inc.
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New role for religion on America's campuses
By BILL MAXWEg
St. Petersburg Times

From the beginning, 
America’s public un.versitles 
w re uncomfortable with reli
gion in the classroom.

That discomfort Increased 
over time, especially during 
the 20th century, as our top 
Ut.lverslties embraced modem 
science and Germany’s rigor
ous standards of scholarship, 
w ites Boston University soci
ology professor Alan Wolfe in 
the “Chronicle of Higher 
Fklucation.”

While universities abandoned’’ 
religion and stom)ed, for exam 
pie, requiring professors to 
take confessional oaths and 
forcing students to attend 
chapel, they were becoming 
thoroughly secularized. At the 
same time, divinity schools 
became a dumping ground for 
true believers, those deemed 
second-class Intellectuals.

Secularization pushed moral 
philosophy, the bedrock of lib 
eral education, into the back
ground. Denominations, having 
lost much of their uniqueness 
and many members, bowed to 
tl.e new emphasis on facts and 
logic. •

Religious academics had to 
settle for “civil religion,” a 
kind of virtual felth that Wolfe 
and others describe as “a 
vague, generally non-denomlna 
tlonal effort to link God with 
America.” Civil religion held

sway until the 1950s. While it 
last^ . It gave the rest of the 
academy an excuse to tolerate 
the falthftil.

Today, however, religion is 
experiencing a revival on 
many of America’s elite cam
puses. Wolfe, an academic sec
ularist, claims that the “centu
ry-old truce between the forces 
of faith and the demands of 
knowledge Is no longer hold
ing.” Why this revival of reli
gion? After all, we are in the 
nuclear, space and computer 
age, a time when precise, sci
entific thinking is sine qua 
non.

Wolfe, along with other secu
lar academics, such as George 
Marsden, a University of Notre 
Dame historian, believe that 
the liberal-led secularization of 
the academy is now under 
attack because It became too 
extreme and fostered too many 
deleterious effects. For starters, 
it marginalized religious pro
fessors. Many remain aftwld to 
speak publicly about thair 
beliefs and the role of religion 
In their professional work and. 
fearing outright rejection, hide 
their religious beltofs when 
applying for academic jobs.

Secularization harms stu
dents. too, who long have been 
afraid to talk about their reli
gious bellaft In class. Wolfe 
contends that their voice would 
enrich, not hurt, all areas of 
the university, Including dorm 
life, sports and student newspa

pers.
Wolfe writes that “the acade

mic culture would become 
more amenable to religion” 
and would truly resemble real 
America — where religion is aj 
the center of millions of house
holds. Marsden agrees, stating 
that religious “ways of know
ing” are as valid, say, as femi
nist or lesbian or Marxist ways 
of knowing.

Many other secular acade
mics agree that the time has 
come to upgrade the role of 
religion in the contemporary 
university. "Some philosophers 
are giving new attention to phi
losophy and religion, delving 
into the spiiitujU thought of 
writers such as Kierkegaard, 
Nietzsche and Heidegger.” 
Wolfe said.

“Literary crittgs are begin-  ̂
nlng to explore the fact that.
although modem societies may 
bepredonlomlnantly secular, the 
novelists they p i^uce  — John 
Updlka, Hmry Mullach, 
Robertson Davies, Iris 
Murdoch — deal with age-old 
religious themes, such as the 
origin of evil or the promise of 
redemption."

Social scientists also realize 
that for all of their number- 
crunching. they still cannot 
explain how religion affects 
society or what makae a person 
believe or how thoM be lM  
Impact habits and dadalon- 
nuiking. Even natural aclan- 
tlsts now acknowledge that

Darwin’s theory of evolution , 
cannot account for the tapestry 
of human existence.

“Religion was central to the 
investigations of (Emile) 
Durkheim and (Max) Weber, 
the great founders of modem 
sociology, not because of their 
own commitments to feith, but 
because of a restless curiosity ' 
about all things human,” Wolfe 
writes. “It Is precisely that dri
ving curiosity that Is missing 
In so much of the formal mod
eling and mathematical preci
sion now sought by social sci
entists.”

Will religion return as a 
legitimate player In the Intel- ; 
lectual life of the academy? 
Should religioua professors an(l 
students be able to voice their 
beliefs and show how religion 
Influences their academic 
development? *

“I believe that universities 
are properly governed by the 
rules of sclanct and the mind
set of liberalism, both commit 
ted to an avoidance of dogma 
and a reepact for fects,” Wolfei 
said. “Yet there are at leaat two 
reasons to walcoma, rather 
than to ignore, the revival of ' 
religion in the academy: 
Religion can extend the plural
ism that liberal values cherish 
and It can expand and enrich , 
knowledge.”

Indeed, given the conetantly | 
emerging transgresslona of rell- 
gloae leaders, secularists may • 
be forgiven their wariness.
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Marv Albert defense: Aceuser.ed&hed 
potential .mthess, w h o '^ u ^ t inone^  ̂car

ARLOfOTON. Va. (AP) -  TIm

•■ntfBy ■■■inHad hwr wat por- 
trajrad In eonrt aa a  lytng 
•dM M r wUUng to brfbt a ca» 
bte who had one* drtvan tba 
NBC 4^orttcadlar to back iiptior

oonAdantljr flving hor 
aoeonnt of what happonod In a 
hotal room, tha woman quiatty 
acknowladfad • that aha dia* 
cuaaad tha ease with tha taxi 
drtvar, a polantial wltnaaa, two 
montha altar Albart waa Indkt- 
ad. An audio tim  of tha tala- 
pbona oonvaHation waa ida'ad 
In court tnr Albort'a lawjrar.

Bor all tM lurid datalia of tha' 
Iow a’aaxual Uaiaona daacribad 
hy attomwa and tha woman 
haraalf, tba tapa revaalad 
Tnaaday waa by fhr tha blgfaat 
bombabdl of Albarfa
foroibla aodomy

trial on 
and aaaault

Taadmony waa achadulad to 
raauma today.

Jurora appaarad unfuad aa 
they liatanad to tha woman, 42, 
daacriba Bab. 12, ttm night aha 
aaid Albart, 64. aavagaly bit bar 
on tha back and forcad bar to 
parfbrm oral aax in hia room in 
tha RitxCariton Hotal.

Tha woman had arrivad in 
court amillng, but har 
damaanor changad during

croaa-airanrinitlnn Ity
attonMvBoyBMoL ^

8ha **ff*f* anyona
m o  SPrBllp pVOMOIIIOn <UBI188" 
Ina information agalnat Afoart, 
only to watch Black introduoa 
tha tana.

O n tta  lucordhifc tha wonmn 
and tbivar m m r  ‘‘Biggia” 
Brody of Waahington, D.C., dia- 
cuaa What ha would tall proaa- 
cutor. Barbara Walkar. about 
Albert, including an 
raforanoa to foraa-way aax.

“What do you want ma to tan 
h a r r  Brody aaka.

"Tall bar whatlwa talkaf, 
about. Biat whan you drqvt hhn 
(Albart), ha admd you that ha 
wanted ,to gat a boy," tha 
woman anawara.

Tha convaraation anda with 
Brody aaying ha axpacta $80,000 
andanawcar.

"OK,OKbaby."ahaaaya.
Bkck implied But iha wonuu. 

waa ofhring money aba would 
be awarded in a lawauit againat 
Albart. Why or how tha tapa 
waa made was unclear, though 
tha woman confirmed that it 
waa her voice.

She told Jurora aha waa not 
trying to coerce Brnly, whonr 
aha called "tha fothar 1 never 
had." but merely prodding him 
to tell proaecutora aomathing ha 
already had told her.

Jfofonaa The moBw
atid, notiim 'the 

Iw fE l

■ foke. Nm ' 
_  enaearment 

Sw fo^  that Brody knew- 
ahewaanotweillhy.

BarUar, the woman laid aba 
mat A fo ^  in 1006 when aha 
waa'a kfiami hotd alHtcMboard 
operator  and ha oomplimantad 
har aaxy Latin aooent.

She aaid Biara were "gentle" 
tryata in hoM rooma in citlaa 
whore he waa covering gamea 
and later.^whan their aex lifo 
turned kinkier, Bwt he raquaat- 
ad and aha arranged thr eaaoniaa 
with other woman and man.

She insiatod vi<rior;t ao'̂  waa 
■not part of thekr calatlooahtp. 
daaeilbing Albert aa a gantle- 

untU that night in

The woman lowered har voice 
aa aha daaorlbad tha meeting.

She aaid aha went to A fo ^ ’a 
room In tba early morning 
houra knowing ha waatad three- 
way aax with bar and another

"Are you going to aurprlse 
m ar’ aha aaid Amart asked in 
greeting har at Bm door of his 
room. She said ha didn't seen 
angry that aha had arrivad 
alone and even ga e  h^r an 
affoctionate kiss and aat har on 
his h^. '

But hia mood darkened, ahe 
aaid, after Albert put on a video

tape showing two man having 
sax with one woman.

"That’s what wa should be 
doing." ahe recalled him auring 
in a scolding tone. Ha kept 
pointing to a man in tha video 
and chagBsed bar that aha did
n't flad alueh a partner for them.

Snddahly, alia said, Albrnt 
grabbed by tha waist and 
flung bar onto the bed and 
jumped m  her back. She mim- 
ic k ^  him in an angry voice, 
saying aha had been a "bad 
girl" who "should have brought 
aomabody.”

"Ha atartad biting me, and I 
said 'No, atop, it hurts."' she 
told tha jury of seven woman 
and five man.

She said Albert bit her shoul- 
dara, back and upper arms and 
said. "You’re enjoying this, you 
enjoy rough sax."

She said Albert later grabbed 
her by tha hair and squeeaed 
har flice to force her into per
forming oral sax. When it was 
over, she testified, Albert said; 
"I hope I didn’t leave a mark on 
your Mck.’’

Tha top penalty for forcible 
sodomy is five years to life In 
prison. The assault charge — a 
misdemeanor — carries a maxi
mum penalty of a year In prison 
and a 12,800 fine.

AAA launches ca 
regulations after

WA8KNOTON (AP) -  More vini,.’' salt

ipaign to tighten teen driving 
lore than 6,000 die in 1996

(AP) -
driver education and restricted 
lloanaes for baginnars could cut 
down the accident toll that 
claimed the lives of more than 
6,000 teen-age drivers last year, 
the American Automobile 
Association says.

Tha AAA launchad a Licensed 
to Learn campaign Tuesday In 
an effort to get states to tighten 
driving requirements for those 
just lam ing.

Pecq̂ le ages 15 to 20 account 
for just 7 percent of all drivers, 
but they are involved in 14 per
cent efifetalicra4haa.and.$Q>paB-H 
cent of all aocideiita(tthe«aaoci-.rr 
atlon rupqprtad. The uumbar of 
teen-agara is expected to 
Increase by 26 percent by 2012.

Most of those accidents, the 
AAA said, are caused by inax- 
perlanoa, poor driving skilla, 
rlak-taking and poor decision
making.

"Mistakes are part of any
learning prooeaa, including dii-

vini;,’’ said AAA Prealden^ 
Rolwrt L. Darbelnet. "The Issue 
is how to mlnimlxe the likeli
hood that crashes will occur 
while young people are learning 
to drive and how beat to protect 
them from injury."

Overall, some 6,300 drivers 
ages 16 to 20 were killed in 
crashes last year In the United 
States — one every 64 minutes.

The AAA said that studies 
show the risk of having an acci
dent declines shaipiy after 
someone has three to four years 
of driving axparianca.

Oeaduatedlliaenalna BEoarams 
allow youBm tagnin eisxtrlsinoa, I 
and maturity,.wh% reducing 
risk by limiting tha situations 
In which they can drive.

Several states already have 
such graduated systems with 
various restrictions, the AAA 
said, but moat do not.

Among organizations pnq;>os- 
Ing model graduated programs 
are the National Highway

Travelers buys Salomon for more than 
09 billion  ̂merging it m th  Smith Barney

NBW YORK (AP) -  Travelers 
Group will bi|y Salomon In In 
a deal valued at over $9 blhlon
that will bring together two of 
Wall Street’s moat powerful 
Investment firms.

The deal 1s the latest In a 
wave of buyouts rearranging 
the financial services landscape 
as brokers, banks, Insurers and 
other asset managers combine 
forces to compete more effec
tively.

Travelers said today that it 
will merge Salomon- with its 
Smith Barney Holdings Inc. 
brokerage division to create 
Salomon Smith Barney.

Travelers will issue 1.18 
shares of stock for each shags of 
Salomon stock for a total value 
of more than 19 billion.

James Dlmon, chairman and 
of Smith Brmey, an<̂  

Deryck C. Maughan, chairman 
and CBO of its Salomon 
Brothers investment arm. will 
serve as co-chief executives of 
the new Salomon Smith Barney 
division.

Sanford 1. WelU. Travalart’ 
chairman and chief executive. 
salQ the deal will substantially 
strengthen Travelers' Group’s 
earnings and capital baaa. 
Salomon Smith Barney will be 
in the top tier of glob^ securi- 
ties and investment banking 
Arms, he said.

The announcement of today’s 
deal follows speculation Inst 
Friday that Travelers waa 
preparing to make a bid for 
Bankers Trust New York Corp.
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Trafflc Safety Administration, 
American Association of Motor 
Vehicle Administrators, 
National Committee on Uniform 
Traffic Laws and Ordinances 
and tha National Association of 
Independent Insurers.

Tha program ubgad by the 
AAA has three stages.

• At 16, a youth could get a 
laamer’s permit after passing a 
vision and knowledge teat. The 
permit holder would have to be 
accompanied by someone age 21 
or over wbemdrtving, could not 
carry other tdans as passengers, 
would be limited to daytime dri
ving and would have to take a 
basic driver education course. 
In addlBon, a parent would 
have to do at least soma of the

training.
• After six months without an 

accident or violation the teen 
could get an intermediate 
license, after passing a road 
test. Someone over 21 would 
still have to accompany the teen 
at n l^ t  and an advanced dri
ving course would be taken, 
again with some parental par
ticipation. No more than two 
other teens could be carried as 
passengers by an intermediate 
driver.

• A full license could be
obtained at age 18 if the driver 
had completed at least 12 
months on an intermediate 
license with no acefafonts or 
convictions. ' '

Southern California blazes char 
3,000-plus acres east of L.A.

BANNING, Calif. (AP) -  
Wlnd-whipp^ flames destroyed 
about a half-dozen mobile 
homes south of Banning, one of 
four fires that have blackened 
more than 3,000 acres in 
Soifthem California. No one 
was hurt.

Panned by erratic winds 
Tuesday, the fire spread to the 
homes about 90 miles east of 
Los Angeles.

"We’re still trying to deter
mine what started it, but we've 
ruled out causes such as a light
ning strike," Forestry 
Department spokeswoman 
Joanne Evans said.
, Firefighters were battling 

windy, hot and dry conditions

but expected to have the blaze 
corralled by this evening and. 
doused by 'Thursday night.

Another fire also broke out 
Tuesday at nearby Lake Hemet, 
scorching 160 acres of timber. 
Authorities said the fire was 
intentionally set.

A 940-acre fire several miles 
from Yucaipa was surrounded 
Tuesday evening with full con
trol expected by tonight. A 
downed power line touched off 
that fire, said Bill Peters, a 
spokesman with the state 
Forestry Department.
' A” barh' ' and ' 4hed' were 
destroyed, but (llimes burned 
away from homes in Yucaipa, 
75 miles from Los Angeles.
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Indone^an forest fires spread choking smog across Southeast Asia
KUALA LUMPUR, M M aflM  

(A P )— PoTMt f liM  la  lodooMia 
hove ip tiie d  poPaUntt aaroM 
much ot South—ft  Asia, o u m *

BroaM and Uia * w S K ra  
PhiUppin— . and foatbam

inf two deatta, Ranelng aeliooii 
to jelo— and m n p d n f  ttia u a . 
Kmbaaajr toadvl—amplofwa to 
leave MalBjrala if t te  dioklag 
smof w— a—klng them skk.

A dr^Dflit blamed on tfia U  
Nino weather phenomenon hw  
exacerbated the problem. 
Indoneala h— tried to clear the 
skim by a—ding clouda to pro
duce rain: 14U0 Malayatan flre- 
righten began arriving in 
Indonmia today to help put out 
the firm, many dMIberately mt 
to clear term land.

Moat of the firm have been 
burning on Suniatra and Borneo 
islanda. tending a choking base

In Manila today. Philippine 
aathorlttoa warned that the
ham could provoke afthmatk 

**Wamoatlifamoatbacantloaa 
about pomlUe health prob- 
lama/* aaid PIrlaeo NUo, a  gov-

Two Indonealana have died 
after anftering haaerelated 
iNwathlng problema, the 
P o l e ’s Weltere Minlatry aald.

More than 82,000 peofde <m 
Sumatra and Borneo ialande 
have aufBned rmplratory prob
lems in the two monftie ainoe 
the haze became a problnn. 
Doctors also report numerous 
e ^  Intections.

A atata of 
Malayaia'a Sarawak
Borneo island, continued for a 
fifth day. with pollution well 
above haiardoualevala.

Metemologlata have Uamed 
much of the proMam on H  

- Nino, the Pacific Ocean w—ther 
pattern believed to diarupt 
weather around the globe. They 
warn that seasonal monaoon 
rains needed to .put out flree, 
cleer the skim and aave crcqia 
could be delayed for weeka.

In Kuala Lumpur, the U.8. 
Embamy said the State 
Department had authorized 
about 75 embamy employem 
and their dependents to tern- 
pwarily leave the country If 
they ware feeling sick fkt>m the 
vmog. An embamy statement

Japan wants Security Council 
seat even if it must pay more

UNITBD NATIONS (AP) -  
America’f cloemt allfes want 
Washington to pay its U.N. bills 
before they agree to reduce U.S. 
dues to the United Nations. And 
lapan would like a permanent 
Security Council seat in the 
ttargain.

Germany is also expected to 
make its cam for a permanent 
council s—t when Foreign 
Minister Klaua Kinkel addrem- 
<>s the General Assembly’s 
innual debate today.

Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright said Friday that the 
( linton administration and the 
United Nations were near a 
'(.'rand bargain” under which 
Washington would pay its U.N. 
debts in return for a reduction 
in its U.N. dum — firom the cur
rent 25 percent of the U.N. bud
get to 20 percent.

On Tuesday, however, offi- 
' lals from Europe and Japan 
told the General Assembly that 
t hey believed all U.N. members 
siiould pay their dum In foil 
md on time before any change 
m the dum structure.

”We need to make sure the 
issessment is fair on the basis 
of an objective formula that 
would apply to everyone and 
not Just dmigned fm- one partic

ular countnr*a needs,” Biitish 
Foreign Secretary Robin Cocdi 
told r^KHTters. <

Speaking for the European 
Union, Luxembourg Foreign 
Minister Jacqum Pooe said the 
United Nations can never ftinc- 
tion uSlclently until **all mem
ber-states have agr—d to meet 
their obllgaticms... by discharg
ing their arrears."

'The U.S. debt is variously 
mtimated at 1900 million to $1.4 
billion. The Republican-led 
Congress has made payment 
conditional on reforms, includ
ing a reduction in the U.S. 
share of the budget.

Wmhington’s current 25 per
cent assessment is based on a 
formula that takes Into consid
eration a country’s share of the 
world’s overall economy.

Japan, with an economy half 
that of the United States, pays 
16 percent — second-largest 
after the United States among 
the 185 member-states.

Japanese Foreign Minister 
Keizo Obuchi said his govern
ment was willing to pay more — 
If it receives a permanent seat 
on the Security Council, the 
United Nations’ most powerful 
body.

Obuchi noted that Japan

already pays more than the 
other four permanent mmnbers 
— Rumia, China. Ftence and 
foitein.

"Japan’s assessment is about 
to teach that of the United 
States, and It is already almost 
m great m  the assessments of 
the other four permanent mem: 
bers combined,’’ he said.

"If Japan’s assessment were 
to increase ftirther out of pro
portion, with reform of the 
Security Council not yet real
ized, I must ray there would be 
a problem with respect to fair
ness of such a situation.’’

The United States has pro
posed expanding the 15-member 
council to add five new perma
nent members — Japan. 
Germany and three developing 
countries. But other nations 
have offered their own plans, 
including adding new non-per
manent seats instead of perma
nent members.

'The Council, effectively the 
U.N. board of directors, is the 
only U.N. body authorized to 
send peacekeepers abroad or 
permit the use of force to settle 
conflicts. Permanent members 
hold veto power; non-permanent 
members rotate under two-year 
terms.

Islamic Salvation Army calls lor truce
PARIS (AP) -  ’The Islamic 

Salvation Army, a leading mili- 
'ant group fighting to oust 
Algeria’s secular government, 
ailed for a truce in a statement 

' (‘ceived here today, asking its 
f orces to lay down their arms in 
>ne week.
The statement, signed by the 

top commander of the Islamic 
Salvation Army. Madani 
Mozerag. denounced the “abom- 
I liable massacres’* blamed on its 
’iiore radical rival, the Armed 
Islamic Group.

The two-page communique 
was dated Sunday, two days 
'H'fore a massacre early 
Tuesday on the outskirts of 
Algiers in which up to 200 peo
ple were killed and 100 were 
vounded. The communique was 
oceived by the Paris bureau of 
The Associated Press and pub
lished on the front pages of two 
pro-government Algerian news
papers.

The communique confirmed 
leports 'that the Islamic 
Salvation Army has been nego- 
tiating with Algeria’s military- 
backed authoiitiee. The Islamic 
S.ilvation Army Is the armed 
wing of the banned Islamic 
Salvation Phmt, once the most 
popular political party in 
Algeria but now second in noto
riety to the Armed Islamic 
< iroup.

"Algerian Muslim people ... 
the national emir of the Islamic 
Salvation Army orders ail 
chiefs of companies fighting 
under his command to stop 
'iperations as of.... Oct. 1, 1997, 
and calls all other groups close 
to the interests of the religion 
and the nation to rally to this 
call." the communique raid.

If others Joined the truce, it 
<tald, that would "unmask the 
r>nemy hiding behind the abom
inable masaaerra" and isolate 
the hardcore members of the 
"perverse extremist OIA 
(Armed Islamic Group)."

It was not Immediately clear 
whether a truce callad by the 
Islamic Salvation Army would 
help ease five years of videnos, 
much of which Is concentrated 
in the Algiers region, known to 
be the stronghold of the Anted 
Islamic Oroup.

The truce call reflects "a wise 
position, even if late in coming, 
which risks being altered or 
short-circuited by those who 
don’t want Algeria to mend its 
wounds and find peace.” said 
the Algerian daily El 
Moudjahid, aligned with the 
army-backed government.

The paper published the com
munique on its front page 
today, as did L’Authentique, 
also considered close t( the 
power structure.

To get results, “Madani 
Mezerag must be able to control 
all the groups working t nder 
his authority — something 
which is not evident," the daily 
El Watan said, reporting news 
of the truce call on page 3.

The communique said the 
Islamic Salvation Army and 
Algerian authorities have been 
negotiating as part of an effort 
by President Liamine Zeroual

to pull this North African 
nation out of the cycle of vio
lence that has left 60,000 people 
dead.

It blamed the recent surge in 
violence on the peace ^ o rts .

’The contacts "for the return 
of security and stability ... have 
been going on for a long time,” 
it said.

“This detente has pushed the 
enemies of yesterday and today 
to manipulate their peons ... in 
order to rekindle the flame of 
discord among the sons of the 
Algerian people and trip up any 
project that might bring life to 
the country."

The communique noted the 
July 15 release of Salvation 
Front leader Abassi Madani 
from six years in military 
prison, a longstanding demand 
of the Salvation Front, and pre
dicted that other such measures 
would follow.

Family M edical Cenier of Big Spring
and

Shannon Clinic
are pleased (0 announce that

Luis E. Duarie, m.d.
will be seeing patients for

Neurosurgery
Wednesday, October 1,1997 • 

Family Medical Center cfBig Spring 
1 2301 South Gregg Street

Dr. Duari« is board crriifird by the 
American Board of Neurotogiral Suigrry. The 
trope of hb praciire indudet
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m iolm ira any ill-effects of oon- 
tiinMdasiM»iire.»

Malaysiui
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the fovam iM iit WM atndylng

(tawt pertlclM  WM aboot 180 
totfar Ilk Kaala Lam im r. a  Javal 
eonaldered “lu d ie i^ y /*  Levds 
of aoi-aoo asw M id  to m  "vary 
unhaalthy.” and 801 to iOO “haa-

teM eonaidi 
lo fia m n o e i 
fe i f  tee t

eonaidar avaco- 
s lJm ll-

POttlltlOB

plana to wMar ftpm  ih e  
...................... natecap-tope of tell bwUdlnRi In 

itel to dinolvaaaate poUutenls. 
It haa called on cithama to wear 
protective maska.

Thambyappa Jayabalan, a 
Malaysian ^srskian, called the 
masks "absolutely aaalsaa," say
ing. "They can hardljr holdback 
10 percent d te e  poUntenta."

Tile govemnMnt*t air pollu
tant index -> whkdi measures 
levels of suiter dioxide, carbon 
dloxhle. nitrous mide. lead and

In Kudkini. ONiltel of 
Sarawak stele, the air poUutent 
iiutex waa 651 today, down fh«k 
a record 6M on Tnceday, when 
realdents aald vlsibUity was 
only a few feet. Pao|da w«re ven- 
ttulng outdoors t ^ y .  though 
many wore masks, residents 
said. Many schools, factories 
and (rfflces were closed.

Bnviremment minister. Law 
Hienf Ding, raid 330,000 masks 
would be sent to Sarawak and 
distributed to children, the
ehlMly and people with resplre- 

TTietory iNToblems. The government

haa raid It 1 
atinge 
Uon people
WOrSMlS. .r,  ̂ .. .
I In , Jakarta, f̂ pifei of 
Indonmia. aKjrterapani wmra 
obaieured toddy b f  a  haas th a t . 
nwteorologlate aald coiMabMd 
•dWM raudw hut 
traOlc and teetory eml 
mlxad wite dust from (iarebad 
farmland,

"It doaanT have than laate tar- ' 
ribla smMl and effect m  the  ̂
smoke base.” aald Kmmy 
Haflld, the director of WalhL Ml ' 
environmental., lobby group. . 
Then, she added, "I wish the 
smoke would come to Jakarta—
It might make people in poww 
move fester to solve the prob- ’ 
lem.” '"v'^

Israel demands militants' arrest
A8SIRA, Weet Bank (AP) ~  

Israel demanded today that 
Yasser Aratet Immadiately 
arrest the leaders of an Islamic 
militant squad responsibte for 
two suicide bombings in 
Jerusalem, rasrlng they are hid
ing In Palestinian-run areas.

Israeli and Palestinian securi
ty officials met Tuesday, hours 
after Israel Identified four of 
the Jerusalem suicide-bombers 
as activists of the Islamic mill-' 
tent group Hamas from the 
West Bank village of Asslra.

In the meeting, Israel handed 
the Palestinians an updated list 
of Hamas activists it wants 
arrested, as well as information 
on the ringleaders of the Araira 
cell, radio reports raid.

The remains of the bombers 
were badly mangled, and Israel 
establish^ their identities 
through DNA testing. Thirteen 
relatives of the four bombers 
and a fifth suspect in Assira 
were forced to give blood two 
weeks ago to establish the 
match.

In Assira. Israeli soldiers 
rounded up four more suspect

ed Hamas activists overnight 
and enforced a blockade teat 
barred residents from entering 
and.leaving the village. Dosens 
have been arrested in Assira 
since the Israeli blockage began 
Sunday.

Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu said Israel’s success 
in tracking down the bombers 
was proof that the Palestinian 
Authority could do a lot more 
to prevent terror attacks in 
Israel.

“I again call on the 
Palestinian Authority to work 
actively against the infrastruc
ture (of Hamas), to stop these 
people and to cooperate (with 
Israel),” Netanyahu raid.

Israel’s announcement an the 
identity of the bombers has 
deeply embarrassed Arafat, 
who insisted until recently that 
the assailants came from 
abroad, not from areas under 
his control.

*1710 four men — Moawiya 
Jarara, 22; Bashar Salawah. 23; 
Tawftq Yassin, 25; and Yousef 
Shouli, 22 — had walked out of 
a loosely run Palestinian Jail in

the West Bank town of Nablus 
last year.

At the time, Israel sald'tee 
four were suspects In a 1966 
shooting attack on an army 
vehicle and demanded they be 
rearrested immediately fbr fear 
they would carry out more 
attacks. Israel also raid the 
names of the four were Includ
ed on a list of 88 Islamic mili
tants given to the Palestinians 
with a demand that they be 
rounded up.

The Palestinians have dis
missed the Israeli accusations, 
raying the four bombers were 
from a West Bank village that, 
though administered by the 
Palestinian AuthorlUr, remains 
under Israeli security control.

Israeli government
spokesman Moshe Pogel sgid 
today that the leaders of the 
Assira cell are hiding in areas 
under complete Palestinian 
control, and demanded that 
Arafat arrest them.

"The question remains how 
long is he going to continue 
dragging his feet in the fight 
against terror,” Fogel said.

STARTS TODAY!
FINAL
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SPRING & SUMMER
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Canterbury Retirement 
Cmter residents are not exactly 
known for resting In rocking 
chairs at any time of year.

But hrom now through the 
holiday season, schedules at 
the facility are packed with 
activity.

*We want people to know that 
senior citizens stay busy and 
have a good time,* said Pat 
Johnston, assistant director for 
Canterbury. *At this time of 
year, there Is no doubt about 
that.”

Residents recently completed 
their fall festival, with a din
ner, entertainment, games and 
music. About 100 residents, 
fHends and flunlly attended the 
celebration of the season.

Since fall means the arrival 
of Halloween, the Canterbury 
folks start early preparing for 
their annual spook house.

Planned for 6-9 p.m. 
Halloween night, the activities 
are geared towaM those 6 and 
younger this year. There will 
be special appearances by a 
fairy godmother, the traditional 
witches, fortune tellers and 
other characters.

But, Johnston said. It will not

be scary.
*We wanted to do something 

for the youngnr kids this year,* 
she said.

Johnston added that as many 
as 600 kids may troop through 
the building on HaUoween.

The event Is advertised 
through the schools, and local 
m erchants often donate 
coupons as laizes.

This year, C.W. and Company 
will entertain at a dance Oct. 
ao. for the senior set.

The group has been playing 
mostly country and western 
music at Canterbury and 
throughout the community at 
least once a month.

These dances are open to all 
senior citizens,* Johnston said. 
*Our attendance has been very 
good, and they have a wonder
ful time. They are here until 
the last song.*

About 65-100 have been 
attending the regular events.

As the holiday season 
approaches, Canterbury will 
finalize plans for its Nov. 8 
bazaar.

This year's craft and treat 
sale will Include Canterbury 
residents and the community.

*We already have four tables 
of crocheted angels (planned),* 
Johnston said. *We've got 
dressed bears, all kinds of arts

Helen HUI, a craflar who Uvea at 
of her creations that wM bo on 
bazaar Nov. 8.

Canterbury North, shows off a few 
sale during the fhcNIty's Christmas

and crafts, cookies and 
Christmas decorations.*

Also planned for sale are Jew
elry, ceramics, flowers and

unique items.
*We're so proud that we've got 

the community participating In 
this,* Johnston said.

Branch out and see the aspen leaves this year
The turning of the aspen 

leaves in the higher elevations 
denotes the beginning of fall. 
Qnrlng the summer the aspen 
trees with their bright green 
leaves and white bark, stand 
out In brilliance against the 
dark green of the fir and Scotch 
pine trees 

the

PatW Iinam s
Columnist

Is. the 
l e a v e s  
tu rn  to 
shades of 
g o l d .
Depending 
on the ele
vation of 
^ e  grove 
« trees, as 
well as the 
weather conditions In the spe
cific region, the middle of 
September is about the earliest 
time the green leaves change 
their colors.

If seeing this*spectacular 
view is your goal, it's a good 
Idea to check with the local 
Visitors' Bureau or Chamber of 
Commerce to be sure that the 
time you will be traveling is 
the prime Viewing season. The 
most brilliant colors will last

Above, aspen leaves bi detail. 
The turning leaves can ba 
viewed In various locatlone.
only about 10 days; after that, 
the aspen will begin to drop 
their leaves and soon the 
groves will assume their winter 
gray color.

In the southern Colorado 
Mountains, traveling U.S. 
Highway 160 from Alamosa to 
Durango, the aspen trees begin 
to lose their bright green colors 
about the 20th of September, or 
as soon as the nighttime tem

peratures fall to near breezing. 
This year the area of northern 
New Mexico and southern 
Colorado has had an abundance 
of rain, and the foliage is lush 
and abundant.

As you travel south, the 
leaves turn golden later and 
last on the trees somewhat 
longer. U.S. Highway 84 from 
Pagosa Springs, CqIo., to 
Chama,' N.M., traverses 
thrlMIgh some htgb eowwtry;- 
and the leaves on that route 
begin to change color about the 
last week of September and 
generally continue through the 
first week of Octobfr. For the 
adventurous and brave drivers, 
there is a very scenic road 
(State Highway 17) from 
Antonito, Colo., to Chama, 
N.M. This route crosses 
Combres Pass, 10,022 feet high, 
and La Manga Pass, 10,230 feet 
high, then travels along the 
Conejas River. It is a slow- 
going road, but it offers beauti
ful views of various fall foliage 
predicted to be at their peak 
the last of September.

An entirely different way to 
view the leaves in this same 
southern Colorado area is to 
take the Cumbres and Toltec 
Scenic Railroad from Chama, 
N.M., to Antonito, Colo. The

old, narrow gauge, coal-buming 
train offers breath-taking views 
of the San Juan and Sangre de 
Cristo mountain ranges. The 
train  will run daily until 
October 19, and riders should 
be able to observe the aspen 
leaves until that time, unless 
the weather is unusually 
severe.

In New Mexico, th% leaves, 
tend to reach their pew  in the 
high elevations after 4ke first 
week In October, with their 
prime about the middle of the 
month. One scenic area that 
offers impressive sights is 
north of Taos. Take New 
Mexico State Highway 522 
beginning at Costilla on the 
Colorado-New Mexico border, 
and continue south to Taos, 
then connect with U.S. 
Highway 84 and travel east to 
Eagle Nest. Aspen trees in this 
area will offer the best viewing 
around the first week of 
October.

The New Mexico Visitors' ser
vice recommends viewing 
aspen leaves in the Sante Fe 
National Forest, west of Sante 
Fe. There are few roads 
through the forest, and the only 
surfaced highway travels west 
from Los Alamos on NM State 
Highway 4. You can turn south

at the junction at San Ysidro, 
and travel into Bernalillo, just 
north of Albuquerque.

Close to Albuquerque, mag
nificent views of surrounding 
areas, as well as foliage, are 
available as you drive to the 
observation deck of Sandia 
Crest that has an elevation of 
10,678 feet. Take Interstate 40 
east of Albuquerque, turn nor^ji 
on 3tate Highway 14 for 6 
miles, then travel on State 
Highway 536 for 13 miles to the 
top. The road is paved and can 
be traveled all year.

Closer yet to home are the 
aspen groves near Ruidoso. 
There are several U.S. high
ways. as well as primitive 
roads that traverse to Lincoln 
National Forest. The southern 
part of the forest has U.S. 
Highway 82 from Alamogordo 
through Cloudcroft and on to 
Artesia.

The aspen leaves in this part 
of New Mexico generally turn 
to gold after the first of 
October, with the optimum 
time to view the leaves about 
the middle part of the month.

While pictures never quite 
capture the beauty of nature as 
seen in person, don't forget to 
take your camera.

Support Groups
MONDAY

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m., (^aniage Inn, 501 W. I7th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/mr spiiitual abuse. Call 263- 
6140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
tof upcoming groups.

"■TjnjtJTJoiics Anbnymous, biB 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restauran t at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at F irst Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). We 
have various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•Big Spring Group of 
Narcotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Alzheimer's Association sup-

^'r&up, 7 p.M., MarcV 
House on Wasson Road, second 
Monday.

•The New Voice Club will 
meet 6 p.m. Monday, Sept. 18, 
at St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
Goliad and 10th St., in the 
library. Lynn Bromiey, M.A., 
CCC, 3LP, Speech Pathologist, 
will be there.
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday, of each month, 
C^nterbiury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. (3all 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who

'*fi3Vr'5TP5Fr5ff8?TT[eSTT'n$rT 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April. June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•*Most Excellent Way,* a 
chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays. 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church. 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•ram iiy education ana 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health O nter, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5'30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call ^ n d ra  at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Pleaee see iUPPOfIT, page 8A

Co^Pii rNnv I>I US

Local Regis gearing up for benefit
Local halrltylists, like those natlorrwide at Regis salons, are getting ready for "Clip for the Cure,* an annu

al event to benefit breast cancer research. On Oct. 4, mall customers will be offered $10 haircuts, from 
which proceeds will go to bertefit foundations for breast cancer research. In addition, Regis will donate 10 
percent of its product sales durir^ October, National Breast Cancer Awareness Month, to that research.

Regis has con
tributed to research r  1 / 1

z  p i?(o tne Ore
•even y m .  Bre«x 
cancer strikes ons ^
In eight women in \ ,
their lifstlma. ^

PoK V o l k  h r  o k >i a i

Calling all poets
A poetry contest Is being sponsored by 

Midland’s Recording Library for the Blind and 
Physically Handicapped. Two themes are 
‘ Life's Challenges* and ‘ Fall in West Texas.” 

Entry fees are $5 per poem for students, 
$10 for adults and $25 for published poets. 
Call (015) 682-2731 for information.

Do you have a wob page?
If you have a personal page on m  World 

Wide Web, or your business has a page, -let 
the Herald know about It. We would like to 
publish your address in an upoomfog feature.

Call QIna Qarza, 263-7331, axt 238 with 
the addiesa or fax H to us at 264-7205..

Safe food 
handling 
protects 
your family

W h e n  
p a c k in g  
lu n ch e s , 
food safety 
should be 
a major 
concern , 
w h e th e r  
the meal 
is adult or 
kid pre- 
p a r e d .  
Most dan
gers asso- 
e l a t e d

Dana
Tarter
Extension Agent

with food are due to the way 
we handle it in our own 
kitchens. Many people die from 
food poisoning each year and 
even more get sick for a few 
days and think it is the flu, 
when it was really something 
they ate.

Food-bome illnesses are usu
ally caused by bacteria. Some 
are caused by viruses or poiso
nous chemicals. We usually 
refer to bacteria and viruses as 
germs. (}erms are found every
where but most are not harm- 
fill and those that are harmful, 
are so when they are large in 
number. Germs need food, 
water and time to reproduce, 
the right temperature and a 
way to get around (like on our. 
fingers) to survive. Children 
are at the highest risk of food 
poisoning because their 
immune systems aren't as 
strong and their bodies are 
much smaller, so it takes less 
bacteria to make them sick.

Some tips for handling food 
safely: Always wash hands 
thoroughly before handling 
food. A good rule of thumb is to 
put soap on hands and wash for 
20 seconds (rubbing hands 
together and rubbing soap all 
the way to the elbows) then 
rlnab with'warm' wator. To help 
children to remember how long 
to wash their hands, have them 
sing the ABC song while they 
wash their hands.

Remember also to wash 
hands after handling raw meat 
products. Cross-contamination 
of foods is a common way of 
spreading harmful germs.

Temperatures are extremely 
important when considering 
food safety. Simply keeping hot 
foods hot. and cold foods cold, 
is a major factor in preventing 
food borne illness. Never leave 
foods out on the counter all day 
to thaw or serve leftover foods 
that have been left out all 
night.

These foods have reached the 
temperature danger zone — 
which is between 40 degrees 
and 140 degrees Fahrenheit. 
Food in between these tempera 
tures provides the perfect cli 
mate for the growth of harmful 
bacteria.

When thawing foods it is best 
to place them on the bottom 
shelf of the refrigerator in a 
pan or bowl that will catch the 
Juices as the food thaws.

Some other tips include: han
dle food with utensils and not 
hands; wash fresh fruits and 
vegetables in plain water 
before servings; refrigerate 
promptly foods that contain 
meat, cheese, fish, eggs or milk 
products. Be sure to read and 
follow use by dates on the 
foods, most foods have a specif
ic shelf life and should not be 
kept longer than what is print
ed on the package.

T i l l  L a s  I W o k d

It Is the mark of a good 
action that it appears 
inevitabie in retrosp^.

Robert Louis Stevenson

Those who dream by day 
are cognizant of many 
things which escape those 
who dream only at night.

Edgar Allan Poe

The way out of trouble is 
never ee simple as the way 
in.

E.W. Howe
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B «  ftwt holds BO U att only

' to m d i In and p i^  ftarthtlM 
Donuif iroiB wiuun 
! Um ts  art bo  alpis flpom ItiM  
haBda, only tho 1 ^  dw has far

f ts  
TO  diara

woalibairoatftiB
>1 th ink

Through tho.poraa soap tho
: iBiirfcs my afaMt 
tfa  mol

SiBoa paiBBts gava ypar Ufh
to you.

B9:SmiSa9Bnah

arind takas tho molsturs faun 
myoyos.
; T tk i crack and blaad 
: As you stand bofais aw. long 
strands of hair across your par- 
met fkos, colors ssem to fata In 
And around you.
: The beauty unspeakable. 1 
dare not doee them 

for what Is there now might 
not be again.

H o w  That Yqk*«a Oona*

So It began loft foot firs t 
stumUIng over tho right 

all 1 con do la stand holding 
mysdf,
. watching this wwld pass.

Grains washed around my 
sinking foot.

water crashing against my 
body numb.
' Lend a hand to bury me.

no longer can I stand the ris
ing sea.
• You can plant flowers on pol
luted bMches 
: to remind them of hope.
; Build houses In Junk yards.
 ̂ to remind them of dreams.
" release slugs on the streets 

to remind them that life Is a 
leech
' that drains the soul flrom the 
body

and leaves you standing In 
finking sand.

Both poems by: Pascen Booth

*We Need Your Love^

Did you ever stop to ponder 
As you walk along life’s way 
That older people hunger 
For a p e ac ^ l. happy day

They hunger for some compa
ny

To fill their lonely hours
They appreciate your pres

ence
Your cards and smiles and 

flowers.

Je rry  Edwards was my 
Mend, as I'm sure he was also 
to an infinite number of others. 
I became disabled a few years 
ago and was unable to send 
flowers. My brother Is a police
man also, and I have written a 
poem for him that I would also 
like to be an eulogy for Jerry, 
fk'om all of us who loved and 
respected him and would like

So...Children who have 
fathers

And mothers too. you know
Stop long enough to share 

yourself
Just stop and say hello.
Too many times you've been 

close by
And could have shared your 

day
But busy lives and things to 

do
Don't give you time to play

1 saw a blue bird on a walk 
1 thought how you would 

smile
if we could ever share a walk 
Or hike a country mile

C IT Y  C A F E  P A N C A K E S

■icily

bi <
Hb b s Io, Irying to f 
In I t sifotg Cky, wl 
In Toxas.”

! By Michael S. Phillips. M.D.
' Dlplomate. American Board Obstetrics A Gynecology

O F P R IM A R Y  IN TE R E S T
Women who make H a point to schedule an appointment with their gjme- 

coiogists once a year may wonder if the visit qualifies as an all-around 
health checkup. The answer Is that it can, as long as the patient makes it 
clear to her physician that she would like to schedule a foil exam, which 
includes the standard screening tests. Most OB/OYNs can meet their
patisnts' needs as primarv cars physicians on the basis of having been 

il school to ‘tralnsd during amdlcal school to parfonn comprshensivs physicals. And, 
while they cwi treat such minor lllnesesi as sUnsp throat and mild hyper 
tonston. it is best todlscuss their thoughts on aetbig In a primary cars rols 
bsfors maktaig any firm decisions.
Some doctors stipulats that their practloss are “linUtod to obstotrics and 

gynecology", which may be a due. but It's probably best to adt the phyii- 
dsn In pwfon. Osrtsin tnsaranee companies, understanding the doss jro- 
fssslonal rsistionship women often have with their OB/OYN’s. s h o w  

to have both a gsneral msdkal doctor, sneh as sn Intamist, and an 
ears physidans; with both having the abUity to 

and/or toots. Pisses eaO 
at (fid) m -sm  We see pstlsnts at the Medical Cars PlasB. 1»0

woHwn m nave oom a gsuoiai msmcai o 
OfoOYN aetinf w prlmwT ears physidi 
isfor pMtaBta etasuhiva Aw additional 
our oilieeM (MS) e w m  We see petli

mmai ̂mm& SUPPORT
TlwftaH on* to bt rldkulad

W m tlM  f lr t i. foil gtondlng 
k m .
You wondM- why, bn nnnms

i7A

faney. aiBitabfo for ^ttonii m  
O m  r lm t  C h iin tlB B  Chiureh.

But If he tons dowB. g(vgB thn 
Mfria woidd m o«ni!

8o many nlghto rvn almtl n 
tnnr aad w ith on ■ atar that 
you warn barn. It's bnnn two 
ynars slnon yoo*vn boM bobo. 
bnt I atlU mhM you all tba diqr 
long. You worn tba OBt I always 
callod whetbar It was good 
nows or nothing at all. Pva 
changed and dona ao many 
things you always wanted fiporn 
mo and now It hu rts ma 
bocauaa I can't see you. but I 
know you see me. I often think 
about what you would say of 
the things I've done and Imag
ine you laughing and eaying I 
never ttaought you eoald do 
even one! I can still ramember 
you tried to prepare me for 
when you were going to leave 
us and be with the Lord, but I 
was so scared 1 told yon I dldnt 
want to hear another word. 
Now I lie here In my bed and 
pray to the Lord to keep me 
going In qiite of tho CKt you're 
dead. One thing la for sure my 
love for you will nover die!

LOVE YOU ALWAYS
Your child

DoraL. Day

Ho'e boon m y firtond and Pm 
ao very proud.

By:CkarUeakar

'VaUey offlieRalnboW

The eon la softly ahiniBg 
In their window 
and Ite casting out 
a ray of rainbow light

And he'e sitting there beside

while she's sleeping 
and the sun ehlnee on hie 

hair of silvery white.

It was early in the q rln g  
time when he told him 
I think it might be 
time fu r me to go, 
but you stay h m  ao 
you can watch the rainbow, 
and I'll meet you at 
the ond of rainbow road.

lYa qiringtime In the 
vaDey of the rainbow 
and up the road she 
hears the rain crow • crow 
and tho'a walking down 
tiw road toward the rainbow 
and he'e waiting at the end 
of rainbow road.

The blrde sing in the 
valley of the rainbow 
and the flowers are a’ bloom; 

ing by the road.

his family to know, he will be 
missed! And as an appreciation 
to policemen everywhere!

And he holds her hand 
and walks toward 
the rainbow 
and up the road they 
hear the rain crow - crow.

That's my folend. the one in 
blue.

The one you never see.
Unless due to some catastro

phe.
His services you do need.

He's the one allowed no tears.
But the first, to for your chil

dren fear.
He's the one who guards the 

night.
The first one called to stop 

your fights.

The sun will shine again 
for them tomorrow 
softly casting out a ray 
of sun light - bright 
and forever there will never 
be no sorrow, 
and hell sit beside her 
In the rainbow light.

By: Bernice Jones

He's the one you're quick to 
blame.

When everything around you 
goes insane.

He's the one. on whom your 
life depends.

But seldom the one. that 
you'd defend.

Save
Big Bucks

Raad HMnkl 
Super Classified 

Ads

Store Hours;
94:30
Mon.-SaL

WeAooeplFbod
Sfonpsl

TfoLmSfoCanl
915-2644107

BARGAIN MART
Discount 

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

FRESH BREAD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11/2 loaf 2 / 1 “
BETTER VALUE DOG FOOD...................................m e .  2“

BUY 2 GET 1 FREE 
ALL GROCERIES IN STORE

★  EXCEPT ADVERTISED 8PKIAL8 *

GUYS POTATO CHIPS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i4 0 i bag 79*
1 “YES DETERGENT, .640Z. BOTTLE

BUY2GET1FREE ’ ’ 
ALL FROZEN FOOD

^ RETAIL PACKAGES^
CRESCENT RDLL FULLY BAKED ...pkg. t2« f. 3/1 “
BLUEBIRD PIES 4 CAKES......    _ _ _ _ _ m

RAMBOW HAMBURGER
mtagHSBmMBBata* filES'-;... ....... ';it i box'

FLEISCHMANN'S LIQUID MARGARINE. 00
.  . .12-OZ. 4/1

H & H CHORIZO SAUSAGE. . . . i2«z. m. 2 ite
ROMA
TOMATOES

lll^ ■'mf . ■. - ..-i *1

6 PK. SODA ALL FLAVORS................. .cahs1“
' 12 PK. COKES ALL FLAVORS......................... -...cans 2 ^

e «rr«n t  «B d  form er psttoBto 
■Bd their ffonllfoe, l  p .nt week
ly , le f f o e t i^  U n it of ScobIc 
lloeatolk l6 5 e a l C w lir ; (foU

SAFE.
7A.

Appolntmmito for eoeneellng 
•ervfoii aro mado by esUtiig 1- 
•ObOMMl V «

•Narootfoo ABOuyiMNW. 6JO 
p.m., St. Mary's Iplooopal

•A lo ^ lio e  ABonymout, 618 
Settles, BOOB, ft p.m., 10 p.m.

nettoBwide. T reetyk h a t 
tadght'lt lod/Uy, and in area 
tomiia.

Maka reservationa for the
upcoming etaee by calling the 

om ce, tS7-M68 dorieg
•*So I Foifgat.*- AttantioQ

mall
bimlBeeehoa#e,orcallS|740T0, j.

DaOelt Dfoorder eupport group 
I and eouples.

•Oamblert Aaonymous, T
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4801 Noefoy.
iSMtawii r an l ire mi)

•Alcodiolice AnoBymoue. 616 
Setfles, noon open mooting and 
6 pjn. 18 and IS etndy.

•Samaritan CouBMling 
Center of Wait Itaxae urin have 
Sharon Beam. udM to a  Ucenaed 
profoaelonal oounedor Interim 
epeclellilng In pfoy therapy for 
children. adoleeceBt com bing  
and woman’a taanee. available 
for cliente a t the F irst 
Preebyterian Church. Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appetotmente 
for counseling eervicee are 
made by ceDIng 1-6006864144. 
THDltSDAY

•Salvation Army druf educa
tion program, aponaored by 
Permian Basin R a^onal 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abttsa. 7 p.ai.. Salvation Army 
buU dl^  806 AyUbed. 

•Alcoholics Anonirmous, 615

fnr individuals 
first Satgrdky of the month 
firom Oto lOJO a.m.. Samaritan 
Connaalins Canter of West 
Texas. IBC., MidfoBd. CaU the 
oenter at (918) 8S8-4144 or 1-800- 
8864144. Coat to 115.

•Watt Texans L ivins with 
Chronic Fatigue A Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgta. 1-8 
pjn., on difforsnt Sstnidsys of 
dm mono. HsuRhSouth focUi- 
ty at Hwy. 101 and Loop 850, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(016) 666-7077. or Marsha 
BrunaL (915) 337-4880 to get the 
correct meeUng date.
SDNDAT

•Alocriiolice Anonymous. 615 
Settfos, 11 a.m. c lo s^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

If there to e n o u ^  Interest, 
Saturday coilraes may be 
planned Oct. 85 and t9ov, i. 
AARP requirae a  minimum of 
15 enroUeee for the couree. To 
indicate interest In a  Saturday 
elate, call 287-8070.

Readem Comer

toi
Herald, 7lo Scarryi P .o . 
B oat I 4 S I )  Big BfHrinfUD oxt i« 9 i}  D ig S p r ln g i 
1972U  o r  A n to  IC kw iO S r

Settfoe, nooo open m aetii^ 
•A.D.DJLP.T. non-proflt eup-

p<»1 and learning organisation 
alKMit attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorden and dysfox- 
ia. Meete second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May. Cerebral Palsy 
buUdlhg, S02 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Alxhelmer'e Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday of the month, 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center. 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m. 
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. 10th and Goliad. O ^n  
to all substance abneen.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 
SATURDAY

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group. - seeond- 
Saturday of the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 501 W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for

*94 BMC 1500 8LE
Stk#U-125. longbed. P/W, P/L, T/C 
*06 Dodge D1500 Ext. Cab SLT
8tk#T169B, all the ex tras!................
*95 Chevy 2500 Ext. Cab

. $ 1 6 , 4 8 8

$ 1 9 , 9 8 8

Stk*T-260A, 23,000 inll«s.......................  $ 1 9 , 9 8 8  ■

■ge Nlm n XE Re,. Cab Plckum
Choose from 6. a/c, am/fm cassette, 
5 speed. Low, low miles, all colors

$ 9 , 9 8 8
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Steers w^te little tine in dispatching Sweetwater
Sports EdHor

Udjr Mmci M sltd  lit- 
t i l  tiiitt oiieo thoy fot onto liw Stoar 
Oym floor Taowliiy, diipotchlng 
flwaatwtttt*! Lady Ifn itu ifi. IM . 15̂  
7. In Ion  than 10 mlBntM.

Afltt baring watohod bar taam drop 
a  dlaappolntlng tbraagama ndlaybau 
match to ^ort Stockton Satnrday. ^  
Spring eoacb Traci Piarca mada' a 
nknnbOT ot cbangsa that paid off Mg 
agalnattba Lady Mnstangs.

*Wa mada aoma changes In our rota
tion and morad a conpla of g irls.”

Plpioa said. *TbaL along trlth Sm dls- 
w polntm ant . of losing whan wa 
shonldnt bava Satnrday, nuula a big

Tba Lady Staars* rotation ehanga 
allowad atandout b ltta r Krlssl 
MoWhartar duraa opportonltlaa to play 
at tba nac Inttaad of ffia utnal two.

Wblla IlcW hartar nn lthad  the 
match with four kills and thraa acaa 

somawhat normal production in 
such quick ganiaa -- bar mare.prat- 
anna a t the nat,aaamad no t only to 
Intlmldata Swaatwater, but Ignite hart 
ftopt line teammataa. , ^

Pariiapa even mora aatounding was

the raauH flrom a switch in positions 
for Malaala Flennikan and Kaesha 
Lott Vlannikan, moved Anom the mld- 
&  to titt outside, powered home flve 
kills and aarvad four aoea; while Lott, 
now In the middle, contributed four 
klUa.

”We really never let them get on 
their tte t,” Pierce said of the Lady 
Stemra* atart that saw Juanita Valdez 
serve six straight points to take a 6-0 
lead and force Sweetwater coach Carla 
Bums to call an early timeout. *And 
every time they came up with a good 
play fbr a side out. we answered with 
a  better one to get the ball back.*

, At a  result, Swaatwater served the 
ball twice in succaaaion just once — 
whan Lady Mustangs senior Kori 
Clamant managed a kill to make It 7-1. 
But Honey Belew returned Leslie 
Espinosa's next serve to an unguarded 
ap^ on the fkxMT. <'

As a result. Sweetwater’s next serve 
would come with Big Sprlngiownlng a 
4-0 lead in the second game.

Flenniken served out the first game 
— eight straight points — with an ace,

make the second game somewhat 
more competitive, pulling to within 
two points on a couple of occasions.

But Belew served three straight 
points, two of them the resu lt of 
mishits on the. part of .Sweetwater's 
Christine Bender — and the Lady 
Steers owned a 10-4 lead tte t became a 
13-4 edge when McWherter took the 
next Big Spring serve.

Another brief Sweetwater rally left 
the score at 13-7 and put Melisa

two service winners and added help ..Martinez at the line. A big kill by 
on two spectacular point-scoring place- Crystal Flynn made it match point 
ments by Belew.

While the Lady Mustangs tried to Please see LADY STEERS, p e^  5B

Red-Raiders 
get to mull 
latest defeat

LUBBOCK -  Last waak, 
thousandt of Texas Thoh Csitfa- 
fhl got quite a chuckle at tha 
expenaa of tba Taxas 
Longhorns' now-infamous 
"Rent 06" lots to UCLA.

The lauibtar died Saturday.
The sctqw wasn’t tha same as 

Taxat' 0S8 ditatter on Sept. 18, 
but that was no solaoe for Rod 
Raldar fimt qftar Tech’s 30-27  ̂
loss to North Texas, a team 
oddsmakars had inatalled as 32- 
polnt underdogs.

"We know North Texas isn't 
going to be the hardest team on 
our eehadule. We have a  whtria 
lot of games coming up," cor 
nerback Tony Darden said. 
"That loss was bad for ua. hut 
we Just have to hounoe hack, 
and I think our team la atrong 
enou^  that we can do that.”

Give the Raiders credit for 
consistency. This Is the eighth 
straight season, and the ninth 
in 10 ireors, they’ve limped out 
of the gate at 1-2.

Local sports talk shows have 
bellowed a mantra of distress. ..i 
w th  dremns ofMg-tlnM Big 
nitoaU d a tin g  to tb w  heads, .. 
fans puzzled altmd why Tech ^  
appears wedged between ekbel- 
lenoe and m^iocrity.

Lubbock AvaUnche-Joumal 
writer Don Williams wondered 
the same th ing  in his post- 
mmlem column Sunday morn
ing; "The message from the 
top. for 10 years now. has been 
that the Raiders don’t worry so 
much about nine- and 10-wln 
seasons as playing well in con
ference. Preach that enough 
and you wUl get some crummy 
games In non-conference. The 
evidence is abundant."

Coach Spike Dykes called the 
game "one of those losses that 
haunts you."

"Being 1-2 Is not a new issue 
to us." he said. "We have Just 
got to overcome that and get 
back into the swing of things 
and get back to doing things 
good."

Consistency must improve 
for both the offense and 
defense, which allowed an 80- 
yard touchdown drive in the 
waning mlnutea to a team that 
had previoualy been outscored 
50-3 In the fourth quarter.

"I think it’s pretty evident 
that we’re not where we want 
to he defensively,’’ defensive 
coordinator John Ooodner 
said. "Our offense gave ua a 
great opportunity to win tha 
football game. They gave us the 
lead wlto about four minutes 
left and we cotddn’thold it."

Fortunately for Tech, a dose 
of eight s tra l^ t  Big 12 games 
beginning on Oct. 4 at Baylor 
suddenly doesn’t seem daunt
ing

ALREADY AT WORK '1

HOUU>piMt*/J
jl^. ^(Mt) mid Wm  Mouton work on thalr douMa

jit tpaiifay, afternoon. The' i t e ^  Mfllsd the
t tM f b  Ihr the RtttJUftott aNhraltoMint laet gpring and AcaMa, Mouton and tiiehr teianARes are 
wofklnE hard to mttw aare that doaant happan In 1908. '

W ins p u t Indians, 
M ariners as locks; 
D odgers m ake run

Gonzalez, Burkett achieve 
milestones in lin g ers’ win
Tba AitOCMTED PM 8t

# '
OAKLAND. Calif. -  At this 

point of the season, tha Texas 
Rangers can only look forward 
to individual accomplishment.

On Tuesday, the Rangers 
reached two milestones In their 
14-6 victory over the Oakland 
Athletics: Juan Gonzalez hit 
his 40th home run and John 
Burkett earned his 100th pitch
ing victory.

"It’s that time of the year: We 
got John his win, Juan his 
home ru n ,” Texas manager 
Johnny Oatea said. "We got a 
lot of things, some of them 
aren’t really important when 
you’re in the playoflk, hut when 
you’re not playing for a playoff 
spot, they are."

OonzalM, who got bis fourth 
40-homer season, wasn’t satis
fied.

"If I was healthy, I think I 
could match Griffey and 
McGwire,’’ said the Texaa slug
ger, who missed the first 24 
games th is season with an 
injury to his left thumb. "To 
hit 60 would be a dream, but I 
know I could do it.”

Gonzalez has hit eight home

runs against the A's this sea
son, and 28 in his career — his 
most apdnst any club.

"It was hard to come back 
after that first month.” he said. 
"But I worked hard every day 
and I knew my numbers would 
come.”

Lee Stevens hit a pair of 
homers and Alex Diaz added a 
three-run shot for the Rangers, 
who matched a season high 
with 20 hits. Every Texas 
starter got at least one hit.

Oakland’s Jason Giambi hit a 
three-run homer off Burkett (8- 
12) In the fifth inning to cut 
Texas’ lead to 6-4, but Diaz 
answered in the sixth with his 
first homer this season.

Gonzalez added his home run 
in the eighth.

Burkett, who spent much of 
August on the disabled list 
because of soreness in his 
shoulder, allowed four runs 
and nine hits in eight innings 
for his first victory since July 
12 at Seattle.

Like Gonzalez, Burkett was 
not content with his accom
plishment

"It’s not 300, or even 200, so it 
isn’t a big deal," he said.

Oakland starter Dave 
Telgheder (4-6) allowed five 
runs and seven hits in three 
innings. The A’s have lost eight 
of their last 11 to drop to 63-95.

"We didn't have any pitching 
right from the beginning — 
uphill all the way,” A’s manag
er Art Howe said.

Telgheder allowed four hits 
and four runs in the first 
inning. Ivan Rodriguez hit an 
RBI double and Gonzalez added 
a sacrifice fly before Stevens’ 
first homer, a two-run shot Into 
the right-field seats.

Stevens' second home run. 
his 18th, was a solo shot to 
almost the same spot In the 
third inning. He also had twor 
homers Aug. 18 in the second 
game of a doubleheader against 
Milwaukee.

Rusty Greer’s RBI single in 
the fifth gave the Rangers a 6-1 
lead, and Domingo Cedeno and 
Fernando Tatis each singled in 
runs in the seventh.

Oakland rookie Ben Grieve 
hit an RBI single In the third 
Inning. Ernie Young hit an RBI 
single and Giambi added a sac
rifice fly in the bottom of the 
ninth for the A’s.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

An improbable rally put the 
Cleveland Indians into the 
playoffs, while the Seattle 
Mariners clinched their post
season spot by holding off a 
comeback.

Cleveland captured its third 
straight AL Central title 
Tuesday night by overcoming a 
9-2 deficit for a stunning 10-9 
win over the New York 
Yankees at Jacobs Field.

Meanwhile, Ken Griffey did
n’t homer for the Mariners, but 
Jay Buhner’s three-run shot 
helped the turn back Anaheim 
4-3 in the Kingdome, giving 
Seattle its second AL West 
crown in three years.

Sandy Alomar’s RBI single in 
the bottom of the ninth capped 
Cleveland’s dramatic comeback 
flrom seven runs down. It was 
the first time in 63 games this 
season the Indians came back 
to win when trailing after eight 
ffihwix.'-''-^

'The 1995, Indians madlf^Ta 
molK of these kind m wFhs, but 
this year’s club, which lost 
Albert Belle to finee agency and 
traded away Kenny Lofton 
before the season, had yet to 
duplicate that magic.

"What an unbelievable bunch 
of guys," said starter Charles 
Nagy, who was pounded by the 
Yankees. "Losing Albert, losing 
Kenny Lofton, and to come 
back and do it again is so spe 
clal.”

Buhner’s 40th homer, a 484 
foot, three-run shot in the first, 
was the Mariners’ 258th of the 
season, one more than 
Baltimore hit last year.

“I didn’t want it to drag out 
any more than it did.” Buhner 
said. " I t’s big to do it now 
because a lot of us will get a 
chance to rest up now. We’ve 
got World Series on our minds. 
That’s what we have to look to 
now.”

Griffey, who homered twice 
Monday night, went l for-3 
with a broken-bat single in the 
first, a walk in the third, a 
strikeout in the fifth and a 
groundout in the seventh.

Elsewhere in the AL, it was 
Minnesota 6, Chicago 3; 
Baltimore 3, Toronto 2; Detroit 
6. Boston 0; Texas 14, Oakland 
6; and Milwaukee and Kansas 
City split a doublaheader. The 
Brewers won the opener 7-4 
and the Royals took the night
cap 6-2.

In National League games, 
Los Angeles beat San Diego 6-2 
Colorado beat San FYancisco 7- 
6, Florida heat Montreal 6-3, 
Houston beat Chicago 5-3,

M ajor Leagues
Pittsburgh edged New York 5 4, 
Cincinnati defeated St. Louis 8 
6 and Atlanta shut out 
Philadelphia 60.

Following their win, 
Cleveland players watched the 
conclusion of second-plat'c 
Chicago’s loss at home to 
Minnesota.

David Justice hit a solo 
homer off Hldeki Irabu to keya 
two-run eighth as the Indians 
closed to 9-8, then tied it with 
an RBI single off Jeff Nelson (3- 
7) in the ninth.

Alomar, who hit a two-riui 
homer and RBI single earlier, 
singled to center to score M.itt 
Williams, who walked.

It was yet another thriiliiiK 
moment for Alomar in this 
ballpark, where he hit the r.o 
ahead homer in the All St.ir 
game in July.

"I guess Pm Jilwaya in the 
right spot,” Alomar said. -

Before 52,884, the 10th sellout 
in the Kingdome this season. 
Kandy Johnson (19-4) allowed 
eight hits in eight innings with 
11 strikeouts, but gave up three 
solo homers — two to ,)ini 
Edmonds and one to Gary 
DiSarcina.

Heathcliff Slocumb finished 
for his 27th save, his 10th with 
Seattle. The Angels put the 
tying run on second with two 
outs in the ninth before 
Slocumb struck out pinch hit
ter Jack Howell to touch ott a 
celebration.
Twins 5, White Sox 3

At Chicago, Brent Brede hit a 
two-run off Jason Bere (4 ,. 
breaking a 3-3 tie in the fifth

Prank Thomas hit a three-rmi 
homer for the White Sox and 
kept his league-leading average 
at 352.

Bob Tewksbury (7-13) gave up 
five hits in six Innings, and 
Rick Aguilera pitched the 
ninth for his 25th save.
Orioles 3, Blue Jays 2

At Toronto, Roberto Alomar 
went 2-for-5, scored a run and 
drove in one as Baltimore, 
seeking its first AL East title in 
14 years, lowered its magic 
number to one.

Roger Clemens (21-7) gave up 
three runs and eight hits In 
eight innings, struck out 11 and 
walked two as Toronto lost tor 
the 11th time in 13 games.

Nerlo Rodriguez (2-1) gave up 
two runs and two hits in 5 l-:i

Please see ROUNDUP, p ^ e  50

Unberhagen’s 358 yards earns him top billing on AP’s honor roll
The ASSOCUTID PUPS___________

DALLAS -> Academy coach Grady 
Barganiar had davlaed a pone plan to 
spread ottt tha Troy dafanM. Two 
play* into tba gama, ha chucked the 
plan and dacldad to revolve the offenee 
around Ronnie Unherhafm.

The reeult: 36 carries for a school- 
record 35t yards, the most In the etato 
this aaason, and four touchdowns, car
rying ClaM 2A Academy to a 33-21 vie- 
t ^  and jputtlng Unharhagen atop this 
waak’s Aasoclatod Preas Honor Roll.

"1 really think it was the beet indi
vidual p^orm ance and tha heat team 
performanoa I'va aaan at Academy," 
said Barganiar, who has been at the 
school 24 yeere, the last four at head 
coach. "Wewweundardoiiandaodad 
up winning by IS."

The night to remember was tha cul-

-Offensive linemen Nick Turner, 
Cole Ramsey, Justin Koprlvq, Brian 
Halsey, Ryan Doskocll and tight end 
Chad Cother did S great job against a 
blggor, stronger defense and eventual
ly won them out. The Academy play
ers were still going strong In the 
fourth quarter, just like Barganier told 
them would happen while prodding 
them th ro n g  gtimnous conditioning 
drills that included lots of running.

—Pullheck Lee Adcock succeeded at 
hlockinf on ffie sweep, clearing room 
for Unberhagen to turn oomers with
out much rsaistanoa.

—Tha racalvars looked to make 
tdownfleld blocka whmever poeslMe — 
' “wUch Is somstinies hard ^ g s t  them 
to do,” Barganiar said — and usually 
Wars able to hold them.

-A n d , finaUy, tha 6-foot-lO, 166- 
pound UUhailitthn used hia qwed (he 
was tha state champion ip the MO 
mettrs as a junldr and runasr-up 6k i

sophomore) and strength (he bench 
presses nearly 300 pounds) to take 
advantage of it all.

‘Tve never seen a night when every
thing goes that right,” Barganier said. 
"We knew we were capable of doing it 
If everything clicked, and it did."

Part of the thrill was how unexpect
ed the outburst was.

Academy lost to Troy last year, 
mostly because of trouble running the 
ball. And. being limited to 17 healthy 
players. Barganier had decided to tin
ker with his offense and go away firom 
hie usual plan of running 70 percent of 
tltttlmk.

"We were going to try  some one- 
hack eete and put three receivers to 
one tide , or two to each side," 
Barganier said. "We wanted to spreed 
those big hoys out and try to wear 
them out by making them run.

Brat coupla of playa 
wt ran o iE tn .  had acuha sooceea and

decided to stick with it."
Academy ended up passing all of 

three times, gaining a whipping eight 
yards. Everything the Bumblebees 
got came on the ground, with ploys 
pret^ much equally going to the loft, 
right and up tha middiis.

"Even late in game, when we flslt 
like they knew we were going to run, 
we were still able to do It,** Borguiior 

hSttd. ,
f Unharhaisn had 314 yards and four 
touchdowns on 40 carries la the first 
two games this year. Ha hasicaily dou- 
hlad aadi of those nam htti on fHday.
' Thara ware aavaiul nlRir runt aloui 
tha way.

"Ha had on# right hattrs'huMtlma 
where he went abdul hnlte
about four tackles sind wpi gone,*’ 
Barganier said of Unberhdigon’s 40-

Srd tottchdoam that tiod tha game at 
jusI just hetau haVtlffla.

Id run thus

off the clock when the fourth quarter 
b i^ n . pitched it to him and he went 
around the end and scored again foom 
about 45 yards.” Barganier said, 
laughing.

Other outstanding Week 3 perfo* 
mances included:
ALI^ AROUND

—J.D. Wilson scored all of Ranger's 
points in a 34-32 loss to Gorman on 
touchdown runs of 11,1 and 33 yards, 
an 86-yard run when he took a lateral 
on the old hook-and-Iadder play, ran in 
a two-point conversion and threw for 
another two-point conversion. The

Klnts wmro first.of the eeason for 
ager, the first of Wilson's varsity 

carter' and they came arhlle wearing | 
thraa diflhrent unilMm iaraay num- 
twra. WUaon. a wide fiONttr ttie Inst 
two years who nu»v**d to nuralni^ i 
thiaaaason. had to change from jersc-y

8B

i
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S ports Extra Sports Briefs

Local I M ajor Lt a>. l m

• fto'vVMMllDMaw
m. 9<H nm  WkMMNA. M:

’• MKMrtML M: Mi«M«
M  ow f NM y* eal». e-s; M w
gam* and aarlaa man. Rotoait 
laaulyries. Jka«M har.6aO:M  
M e g gaaia and aartaa man. 
Nabaft M autv. 2*0. and M n  
Somka. 702. hi ac taam gama

ton. 719 and 2099: N ac gama 
_ jd  aarlaa woman. Arlarra 
UcMurtfmi. 179. and Mary CMa. 
491; hi hdcp gama and aarlaa 

man. Wanda Dialar. 229. and 
Artana McMurt .■>. 619; M hdcp 
taam gama and aarlaa. Hand 
Huniara Baauty Salon. 964 and 
2474.

Standbiga Fto a VaNow Roaa. 
324: Haad Hunaam Oaawy Salon. 
36-12: Fadaral ON. 24-16: Kally 
Cafo. 34-16: Big Spring State 
Pam. 3030: Fifth MOwala. 19-24: 
and Hoatafa Maciianical. 14-29.

Aeaulta Bochy'a «a. Taam 16. 
60: Tito Fima »o. Taam 14. 09;

Cnmnoara «a. HuTa Oanctiaa. 
6  2. A6B PoteUng «a. Maaon
Roofing. 3 9 : We atom  Contatnar 
va. Kalian 0-8: Parka

4
4; O 'Oanlara »a. 9 .S .I.. 9 2 :  
Walkar L.P. Gaa va. Boh Brock 
Font 29: M ac aartaa and gama 
Jackie lacray. 737 and 379: Fred 
Van SteantMrg. 632. Mate Sphay. 
369. Joe Rodriquci. 632. Jim 
Fann. 244. N  ac loam aarlaa and 
game waikar l  P Oaa. 29B0. 
O'Oamora. 1011. Parka Agency. 
3837. Walker L.P. Gaa. 991. 
0  Daniel a. 3926. and Parka 
Aganoy. 995: M hdcp aarlaa and 
game JaokJa Laoroy. 773. Mike 
Spivey. Jan Farai. 770 and 392: 
FVad Van Biaanbtag. 743. lachio 
Lecroy. 390: M hdcp team aartaa 
and game Team 14. 341X Parka 
Convenience. 1197; O'DaMal'a. 
3399 and 1169: Parka 
Convenience. 3399. Team 14. 
1169

Slandinga Rocky'a. 22-2; 
Team 14. 166. Fma Engmaara. 
16 8. Parka Agency. 14-10: 
Kouen. 1410. O OnmeTa. 1410: 
hlaaon Roofing 1410: Bob Brack 
Ford 1313: WaBiar L.P Qao. lO  
14 A4.B FHaekne. 1014. waatem 
Container. 1014. B.S.I.. 10-14; 
Htia a Rancfiea. 1014; Trio Fuale.

ts i itei. gS
m -SI jSOS —
M ><gs 9S0 4.79 TS 903 ii79 Si 9S4 SB7Z SB 989 23
ts 1 NL •B
S4 71 94277 TS 994 71/2
TS SO 997 91/7
SB St 917 191/2
as St .417 iet/2
w L • Nt •B
as S9 .963 —
S2 TS .522 61/2
73 84 96S 151/2
S3 96 .399 26

acBnchad dMaHn tMa

SaM DM M a
W - L fa t BB

sAltenM 99 68 .631 —
ajFlortda 91 66 .580 8
WwVorti 95 - 73 .538 141/2
MOfUfMN 76 61 .494 23
FMNKtiNiHIg 64 > 93 .408 35
Cw M C M M m

W L nst as
HouMon 81 76 .516 —
PRtWMipi 78 80 984 31/2
CMckwiaU 72 as .459 9
9L Louis 71 86 .452 10
CMcaao 66 91 920 15
UteMOMUik

W L Ksl. BB
San Frandsoo 87 71 .551 —
LOS Anastes 85 72 .541 11/2
Cotorado 82 75 .522 41/2
SanOUgo 74 94 .468 13

wcUnched wild card 
■cMnched dMaion tale >,

I b « ? h » ? 14-10; Vaam l . a »  
U :  l i M  7. 916; Taam 6. »1 8 : 
9 M R i4 .4 «):Ta a lliB .4 9 a  ..

19am 7 vB. BOO. 0 9 ; Nani 
Pateli va. Taam 9 . 4-4; IN ac 
arnlBB and B a «a  An a b ik Io  
OaUanac. 991 and 997; JaraM 
BiNpaa. 934. Boniw BaMB, m  
Sorwy 9BBtB. 9 14. JaraM 
BiNpaa. 228; M ac team aarlaa 
and p m a  ABan'a FtewBiaa. 2743 
and 994; K-9. 2717 and 917; 
Taam 9. 2946. Taam 9* 900; M

Omiarrai. 661 and 287; Scott 
Palteraon. 668. Sonny Baaia. 
249; Sonny Baata. M O . David 
Paiai. 2 3 9 .1 hdcp team aarlea 
and gntia AHan'a Nangiaa. 3037 
and 1052: K-9. 3017. Karat 
Patch. 1028; Taam 8. 2938. K9. 
1017.

aundhte* ■ N9. 189; Taam 9, 
199: Taam 8, 199: Kmai Patch. 
14-10: ABan'c FumNura. 12-12: 
BOO. 12^12:«'vOc PateHng. 4-2a 
Taam 7.2-22.

”  ---------.i.w r .-,Trm il

a o lm

I wogram, required for all 
Sept la 1971. li $10 par psr^

naauKi - Parka Convanlanoa vs. 
O'DaMara. 0 9 : Walkar L.P. Gaa 
va. H u rt Ranohaa. 29; Taam 14 
va. 468 Polallna. 1-8; FIna 
Englnaaia vs 'mmn. 44; Maaon 
Roofing va. I'srks Aganey, 2-9: 
Team 16 va. Waatem Contelnar. 
19: Bob Brock Ford vs. RocIb 's , 
6-2: B9.I. vs. Trio KialB. 29: hi sc 
MTlaa and game Tany DaNa, 990. 
Tommy Boott. 259; Ooug Oraar, 
640 vs. Tarry DaNs. 2M : Tomiia 
Scott. 639. Ooug Gtaar, 247; M 
ac taam aarlaa and gams Trio 
Fuala. 2843, O’Oanlars, 997; 
A6B PoteNns, 275S, Trio Fuala. 
9 M : KaiMn. 2706. WaBiar UP. 
Gas. 967: hi hdcp sarlas and

8-16: Parke Convenience. 616: 
Taam 16.024.VJL Cmmtm

RaauiM Team 4 va Team 5. 2- 
6. Team 9 va. Taam 8. 3-6; Taam 
10 va Team 1. 62: Team 3 va. 
Team 2. 2-6; Team 6 va. Team 7, 
29: IN ac team aarlea and game 
Teem 2. 1868. Team 8. 6S3: 
Taam 8. 1862. Team 2, 641: 
Taam 3. 1720 and 637; hi sc 
aarlea and game (men) Richard 
Rowden. 593. Jim GaNhar. 223; 
Ron Coatnay. 573. Richard 
Rowden. 231: Jim GaNher. 564. 
Qane Richard. 218; M ac aarlaa 
and gams (woman) bone Jackson.

491, Samantha Horton, 302: 
Roaalasn Hactor, 491, Irana 
Jackson, 183: Carolyn Coatnay, 
470, Roaalaan Hoctor, 176: hi 
hdcp team aarlaa and game Team 
7. 2393. Taam 6. 826: Taam 6. 
2315. Team 7, 817; Team 8. 
2300. Team 5. S IS : hi hdcp 
aarlea and gama (men) lae. 687. 
Jim Gaither, 264; Jim Gaither. 
657. Gene Richard, 242: Ron 
Coatnay. 636. Lae. 241: hi hdcp 
cerlaa and game (women) 
Roaalaan Hactor, 691. Samantha 
Horton. 254; Samantha Norton, 
605. Rosalaan Hactor, 246: 
Shaom MoCutchan, 601 and 224.

I Claik Dunnam. 729, Tonvny 
I. 723.286; Tommy Scott 

Dunnarn. 275; Tany Davis. 
707 and 274; M hdcp team aartaa 
and game Trio Fuato. 3 3 M  and 
1163: ABB Polallna, 32M , FIna 
Enginaara. 1152: B.8.I., 3213, 
O'Dwuars. 1141.

Standings - Rocky'a. 24-8; 
O'Oanlara. 22-10; Parka Aiency. 
2612: Fins Enginaara, 2612; 
Kaban. 19-14; ABB PoteMna. 19 
14: Bob Brack Ford. 1914; Taam 
14.1914: Maaon Roofing 1916; 
Waatem Conimnar, 1916: HuN'a 
Ranchas. I t  16; Trio Fuels. 14 
18; Walkar L.P. G a s ,-12-20: 
9.8.1., 12-20: Parks Cotfvanlanoe. 
92-1 Taam 16.632.

mm -A ------ «n u n w m
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T99UP Pwks and WOdltfi Dopurtmtnt hm  boon 
schedulod for 9 a.m. to 4 p,m. Oct 11-11 In the

The coot for the 
hunters bom 
son. Particlpuits must be U years of ace on or 
before Oct. 12 in order to be certified.

Anyone under the age of 17 wanting to take the 
class must have signed permlaskm to r  a.pcumt 
or leagal guardian and gU participanti nmlt. 
ha/e a sjcial security nua|ber.

Fw more infimnatkm, Mntact Steve Poilevlnt 
at 264-3641 (n: go by Dibrtll'i Spmtlng Goods to 
register. |<
fffiiM swini qBiwn

.V swiiu team to be coavdied by Harlan Smith is 
being formed by the Big Spring YMCA.

The team meets from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. on 
Monday, Wednesday and Ftlday nights, and any
one between the ages at 6 and 16 i^ o  can swim * 
01 T len: th of the pool e id is willing to team the 
four competitive swimming strokes is welcome 
to join. ‘ ,

For more information, contact the YMCA by 
calling 267-6234.
CGA gdlMdMgg tAmuionMo tOMMiiMfif

The first Natlvldad “Snydo” Nunet Grand 
Championship Tournament has been sdieduled 
for Saturday at the Cmnanche Trail Course by 
the Big Spring Chicano Golf Association.

Players will be flighted for the individual low- 
bail handicap event. An open flight for non-mem
bers will be available with entry the entry fee, 
which includes dinner and admission to the 
dance, is $20.

Prizes will be awarded flur first through third 
places in all flights. The winner of the open 
flight will receive a prize during the awards cer
emony at the dance set for 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
Howaid County Fair Barn.

/i dinner will be held for all association mem
bers, players and their fkmilles alter the event.

Tee times will be announced between

Wednesday and PHdiVi ind  all idaysrs m ustte  
" regMered by Wednesday.

Poi' mors infimnation or to rsgistsr, call $64-' 
^280$ or 286-7741.

\ Big Spr
w ^ d h D i

•i iI !
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The Big Spring YMCA will have a  yoodi flag 
footbaO program this fiUl tar boys and girls In 
kinderprten through die sixth griuls. • r  

The (wadline for registration will be Saturday, 
Sept 27. For mors infmmation. call the YkKA at 
207-8234.. -4: • t

P
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The Coahoma Booetmr Club's nmet meeting is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Tuesday in tb s high 
school’s teculty dining romn.

The eiub meete every Tuekday at 7 p.m. and 
each meeting indudee a brief review of the pre- 
vioue Friday's gune fUm.
Dhegolfiommmdati0ik tr(h t 8

The 5th Ever Discover Big Sisrlng Disc Oolf 
Tournament has been scheduled for Oct. 5 at 
BirdwellPark.

•H Registration for the 64-bole tournament is 
s scheduled for 11 a.m. with a noon tee off.. ~

Entry fees for the tournament are set at $25 for 
profeedomds, $15 for amateurs and women and 
$10 for Juniors.

For additional information, contact Greg 
Brooks at 267-1465 or 367-6835.

I Oumtuback Club meeting Tbeedey
The Big Spring Quarterback Club will meet at 

7 p.m. T u e ^ y  in the Big Spring High School 
Athletic Fscility’s film room-.

The club meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m. to 
review films feom the previous week’s Steers 
game.
Herald eeeUng etringen for IbotimU

The Big SjH’ing Herald is looking for stringer 
photognqrhers and writers Interested in working 
high school football games this fell.

Photographers must have their own cameras 
and photographic equipment

For more information, contact sports editor 
-Tohn A. Moseley by calling the H vatd  at (915) 
263-7331 ext. 233.

S n itz e r  claim s 
(Jowboys tak in g  
Bears seriously

C R A F T S M A N
B ig  S p rin g

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

IRVING ~  Remember those 
Hawaii Fivc-0 episodes where 
Jack ixjrd used to close a case 

. by saying “OoqK ’em Dano?”
Thet%fWhe9-Berry Switzer 

says the Dallas Cerwboys are 
Roing to do to the 14-polnt 
underdog Chicago Bears on 
Sunday. Switzer says the 
Cowboys won't fall into any 
bear trap.

"Book it, we're not going to 
be flat," the Dallas coach said 
on Tuesday. "We'll be ready to 
play."

The Cowboys (2-1) normally 
have trouble in games where 
they are big favorites. In their 
last game, they were nine-point 
picks over Philadelphia and 
won only because of a botched 
Held goal attempt.

Dallas needed a 60-yard 
touchdown pass from Troy 
.Vikman to Kelvin Martin in 
the final minute to beat 
-Atlanta 32-28 last year when 
th* Cowboys were tw6touch- 
down Cavontes

"At this level, if you don’t 
play good, you can get beat." 
Switaer said

The Cowboys used their off 
»»ek to work on numerous 
team maifujactioas including 
b'-oexiog th* blitz They adso 
fl»*( ftjrmer Dallas coach Duve 
Wannscedt will unload his bag 
sf emsei'; tricks trying to get 
ais Bears a wtn.

expect the unexpected. ' 
Swtaer laid ‘‘WeH be looking 
for fak« field goals, oostdes 

desperate things by a 
tenpente team W* have to be 
prepared mentally for the 
ineipectcd This ballganc 
’jiiiJid make their season. It's a 
aoiuded. desperate Chtcage 
Bears team th ^  will play in 
This game wiB be tougher than 
.or want."

Okicaco beat Dallas 23-6 In 
aMeortfacscMon 

mSotdser fVid. 
aD but conceded that 

dafewsivc tackle Chad 
Hanniags won't be available 
Snmtay at Texas Stadium 
becansB of a groin Injury suf
fered in the first quarter of the 
21-19 inn  over the Baeln

I o Af e s t 
p r ic e  of 
th e  s e a s o n !

'I'V'T f»- O  V - *

1099 ON ALL HOME APPUANCES OVK *299
:iost»out—:.iv» 520C

ORAr fDod With mai >n MfUkLOte Btraupi! r2/. S u teMi  In m u! ktetee'Wte U.S. OHW net mniUttm In ouMW aorat.

^  2 9 9 ’ *

OftorfDod inaH-ln owtlkcate thraudi I r 27. Smt* prabtelofMl InSNiaieii omtf. OSor nal i

Ouvs hoth
u m .
*398S'-iteapOn
Exespnofurt Jr
Vakis!
ISCcu.ft.' ID b '
refrigerator «v 
With adjustable 
shelves. 6R00

Ikrai^^JlI^teitef V

savv $60
Ultra WBsh* 
dishwasher with 
3-level wash, 
QuietGuBnj' sound 
insulation and delay 
start option. Km

Sony 32-in. TV with Trinitron pictuie 
tubs, advsnesd on-screen menu and 
matrix surround sound. 45046 (Mr SMOtSZZ)

S O N

Purina 
Deer Com

f O W A R D  C O U N T Y  
F B B D A S U P P L Y

3 U L B 1

finance charge
uMl Apr! 1990

save $80
Super Capacity Plus washer with 
11 cycles and 4 water temperatures.
Matching dryer, 67732.399l99, 329L99

JVC VHS-C camoordar. Color vtawftndar, 
36x zoom Ians. Super LoLux snd custom 
carrying csss. SMV «» . #GM»OUS

SMS $20
MagnavoR 27-ln. TV with SmsrtSound 
and SmartSurf systems. 43r>(oa» #TS27MQ

Sony tabletop starao with 5-disc CO 
changer, dual auto rsvaras esaastts deck 
snd *>-band squaltar. MM) m  #ur-0]Mi

j u i a

Alws tabislop alsieo. 3-dlsc CO c h a r^  
and dual cassstts deck, w v  49 #NB-M9

Owiiod & Optratod by Lyndon Smith
MlRig Spring Mall 

Mon.'Sat. 10 am*7 pm. Sun. 1-6 

2 6 7 -1 1 2 7
SSriSrACTION SUSIMNmD os VDWII
• •uUnaiaUlMiBwuuiiUteiUte AteiBa
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Rebuilt 
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1811 S 
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caramic tik 
tomticB. 
1-606774-4m
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Auto • < 
- RV ■ 
501 N.

263
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for
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267
New

Carpet
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267
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Com m

Resii
Remodcii

Const?
Poi
263
557
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AIR C O N D I T I O N I N G  
S E R V I C E

A ir  C oa ditlon iag
R ebuilt Appliaaccs

:e  w
1811 S cu rry  St.
‘T W I C E  N E W ”

I
2 8 4 . 9 5 1 9

Nn

A N T I Q U E S

E S T A T E  S A L E  
S E R V IC E  O F  B IG  

S P R IN G  
15 years 

experience In 
Antic^e & *Estate 

Sale Business. .Fa r 
info call 
2 8 8 - 9 3 0 9

A U T O M O T I V E
R E P A I R S

J I M ’ S
A U T O M O T IV E

R E P A IR
Foreign, domestic 

& D ie u l repair, 
191 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 - 2 8 3 - M 0 1 2  

A C  repair
B A T H T U B

R E S U R F A C I N G

-----------WESTB T
RESURF,

Maks dul IntaMI 
Kka now on tuba, var^lfm 
caramic tHas, sinks and 
iomwca.
l-900-774<e9e (MicBand)

B A T T E R I E S

B A T T E R Y  B O X  
Auto -  Commercial 
• RV ■ G olf Carts 
501 N. Birdw ell

F E t J C L S

c a

91B493.W19
MgMPliaiiot
918.194.7009

Braw n Ifance Co.
Cedar, T ile , Chain 

L in k . F R E E  
E s tim a te s !

Fina ncing. Check 
o u r Specials on 

C h a in  link . 
283.8445. Nite 

2 8 3 * 8 5 1 7

T I R E W O O D

D I C E ’S n R E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

Residential t  
R estanrants 

Thro ngha nt West 
T e i a s .

W e Deliver. 
1 . 9 1 5 . 4 5 3 . 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 . 9 1 5 . 4 5 3 . 4 3 2 2

H O M E  C A R E

D E E ’S C A R P E T  
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
C a l l

2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

V «

New &Used 
Carpet & Vinyl 

• Sales'
* Installation 

F R E D ’S C A R P E T  
S E R V l C f  
267 -7#; ' » «

C O N S T R U C T I O N

G U T IE R R E Z  
C O N S T .  

Com m ercial A  
Re side nt ia l .  

Remodeling A  New 
Const^ -Concret 

P o u r i n g .  
2 6 3 - 7 9 0 4  
5 5 7 - 7 7 3 2

Concre te  dk 
W e ld in g  S e rvice . 

D r i v e w a y s ,  
C i n d e r b l o c k s ,  

c a rp o rts , patios, 
and gates. 
2 6 3 - 6 9 0 8  
2 6 7 - 2 2 4 5

CONTRACTOR 
Sand, Qim/al. Top Bog 

Driyaaoiy CaBcha. 
9f5.283.48t9

D E F E N S I V E
D R I V I N G

(K > T  A T IC K E T ?  
Class, $25. 

10% Ins. 
D i s c o u n t -  $29.  
Sat. Oct. 18th 
9 : 0 0 . 3 : 3 0 p m  

Days Inn -  Odessa 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 . 3 9 3 9  

ext. 2797

F E N C E S

Q U A L IT Y  F E N C E  
Te rm s availahle. 

Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Chainlink 
Day ^87-3349, 

night 287.1173.

If  y<
the cladi care M  A  
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Hom e care 
need’s C all aow- 
1 - 8 0 9 - 9 5 7 . 4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care”
H O M E

I M P R O V E M E N T

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

R e m o d e l i n g ,  
Repairs  A  Paint ing  
W ork Guaranteed I 

2 8 7 - 2 3 0 4 .
H O U S E

L E V E L I N G

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G  
Insured -  Bonded 

Quality W ork 
Law  Price!! 

2 8 7 - 5 4 7 8

HOUSE LEV ELIN G  
BY D A V ID  L E E  A  CO.

F lo o r Bracing • 
Slab • P la r A  Baam. 
Insuranca Claim s. 

Free Estlmatasl 
Raforanceo.

“No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

oomplated”. 
015-363-2355
I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

N o  Long Distance 
N o  8(X) Siiichatge 

N o  Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

A ll Services O n 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A  

Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
269-8800 (fax) 28»A8in 

WEaMkehEASYfar 
YOUtogstaalke 

INTERNET 
“8IG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAYm

L A N D S C A P I N G

Fesene Plaating 
SaaaoB Is hart.

Ala# Aerlflcatlaa  
Rata T il l in g  

M o w i n g  
C a ll Lae 

L a n d sca p in g  
293.S839

L A W N  C A R E

G R A S S  R O O T S  
L A W N  C A R E  

287-2472 M O W IN G  
-  T R E E  P R U N IN G  - 
L A W N  C L E A N  UP 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

F R A N C O . L A W N  
S E R V IC E  

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
Y A R D  W O R K . 
R E A S O N A B L E  

R A T E S .  284-0S51.

"CM lWEIt lA W fii 
C A R E

L a n d s c a p i n g ,  
M a w ing, P ru ning , 

L igh t H anling.
• insumed • 
2 8 3 . 1 1 4 8

M A R K ’S L A W N  
C A R E . M O W IN G  

T R IM M IN G  
P R U N IN G  
G E N E R A L  
C L E A N -U P  

P R O F E S S IO N A L  
F A IR  H O N E S T  

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
Tter-oi

k d ’S L A W N  
S E R V IC E  

M owing,  E d gin g , 
hauling trash, 

trim m ing  trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
284-0588 or 

2 8 7 - 7 1 7 7 .

M O B I L E  H O M E  
S V C

WaatTi

($00)7»-<m i or

M O V I N G

C I T Y  D E L IV E R Y  
F U R N IT U R E  

M O V E R S  
Tom  A  the guys 

can move
any thing^-any where 
H o n es t - D ep e n d  able 

28 yrs. exp.
908 Lancaster 

600 W . 3rd 
To m  A  Jniie Coates 

2 8 3 -2 2 2 5
P A I N T I N G

^ r K a n C u M  
ndnSng S Ropaka 

hesdor OExtaiior * 
****Ftaa Eslmatse’““* 

Cai JoaQomax 
207-7007 Of 207-7031

P E T / H O U S E
S I T T I N G

G O IN G  O N  
V A C A T IO N ?  I  will 
care for j)enr pets 

in yonr home. 
R a fJIo a e o n a b Ic  

R a te A  283-2400.

P R O D U C E

Bonnh'a Cardan 
matona, ahaSad paoana, 

honay, eantrdoupa, 
tomrdoaa, pappara. 
ordotm and taora. 

»67-t090.
R E N T A L S

Haoama/Apartraatrta, 
Duptanaa, 1,S,$ and 4 
badrootaa fumiahad at 
unStadakadL

R O O F I N G

SP R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
AU ^ p a e  of . 

repairs .
W ork guaranteed!!

Free Estimates 
_____ 2 6 7 r l l l 0

F U L I.M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Composition A  
W ood Shingles, 

T a r  A  Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded A  Insured 
C a ll 267-5478.

• • D O R TO N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

I n te r i o r/ Ex te r i o r  
Palating, D ryw a ll 

A  Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 283-7303

T O N N  P A IN T IN G  
Q aality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References
• Insured 
2 8 3 - 3 3 7 3

TR I C O U N TIE S  
P A IN TIN G  A 

R O O R N G  
Interior & Exterior 

Brush, Roll 
& Spray • Roofing • 
Leak Specialist or 
Total Raroof, also 

MobHa Homes. 
20 yra. axparienca. 
Senior Discounts! 

915-550-8997

Humid CluuuHlude 
works. Can uo at 
26B-7391.

P F S T  C O N T R O L

PNSTOONTHOL

Metal Roof 
Replacement 
Prefab Metal 

Buildings Free 
Estimate 

Midwest Const. 
263-5808

S E P T I C  R E P A I R

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Septic Tank 
Sarvica. Pumping, rppuir 
and instaNation. T o p ^ ,  
sand, and gravel. 287- 
7370.

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease,  
R e n t - a - P o t t y .

2 8 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 39.1-5439

K I N A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  A  

D R A IN
We pump A  install 

stale approved 
septic systems 

P U M P IN G  $70.00 
2 8 7 - 7 9 4 4

T A X I  C A B  
S E R V I C E

ncspR iN a  
TAMS4HR. 

SVC BOTH IN 
AW O UTCFTO W N  

MRPORTSVe. 
247-4S0S.

W R E C K E R
S E R V I C E

UHeham S Sana 
CantaQa traa towkigi 
Honor moat raotor 
ekdra. 34 hr. are. 

local Sout-of town. 
397-9747.

Save '
BIO BUCKS 

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CUkSSmEDADS

96 OM C Yukon, low
lOvOBQ w$f

(aathor interior. Call 
ai7usoo.
OMC 1007 4x4 Suburban: 
08,500 263-0800 or 
287-7784.

1980 Z28 Camaro. New 
bras, rune graaL $1800. 
2848090. '

For Sale 1900 ford F1S0 
wiOi propane ayatam.Ca8 
267-0738 or 3306038.

1904 Dodge Qnnd Carnmn, 
primatima convaralon. 
Asking ttkJOOO. Baslad bkls 
8wu July 1491. Ca8 T( 
orJodasl2B4aB0a

1986 StarCrafl pop up 
camper, elaaps 9, afe, loa 
box, rafrigarator. awiilng, 
283-7180.

1082 Yanwha VZ 280: New 
piston, cyAxiar laboardsd, 
new dutch pknes, new front 
and back aprockat and 
chain. $1,1(XU)03036682 or 
309800

1098 Chevy 1/2 Ton 
Extended Cab with 
CO/Caaa, bntad windows, 
21k asking $19,000 caN 
2809941 or 267-6348.

Clyda McMahon is looking 
for Drlvare. Apply 605 N. 
Benton CaN 267-6348 ask 
for Marcus.

For Bala: 1985 F-2S0 dsaal. 
After 5:00 pm weekdays. 
2623FakchM.

START OATINO 
TOHtOMT

Pkiyttw exas Dating 
Game l-LJOJtomanos 

EXT5132
B u s i n e s s  O p p t

TRAVEL FREE 
$30,000 plus/year 
delKwing cars arxi vehtdes 
naion wide. Al expenses 
paid. IBordder.valid 
drivers ticenM. Cal 
219-791-1191 ask tor Ext R. 
-8092.

Make up to $1000 stuffing 
envetopas. For FREE kilo 
send SA8E to : Quick 
Mailer, 435 V-1 FM 1092 
Suite 504. Stafford, TX 
77477

CHOCOLATES, FUN & 
pylOREI
WANTED! Person to Own 
and operate Candy, fun ft 
more store in Big spring 
area. Fine Chocolates 
indudlng delicious SUGAR 
FREEI Low start up costs 
For Informatton call Mrs. 
Burden's Gourmt Candy 
Company, Dallas, TX (972) 
9916239

Rnad... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIrlED ADS

Apr TRUCK ORMNQ 
SCHOOL 

JTPA /VA 
A P P R O V E . 

1-800-726-6466/ 
1-916-606-1604,273 

CR267,
Murkoi, Tx. 79696.

BOM Induatrtaa, toe. Now 
hiring fuNtima 3rd shift 
fioorhands at 5.16 hr. plua 
attendance. Bonus 
9152836307.

Naadad axp. drivers for 
Mobita Home TianaporAig. 
CDL ft good drtvt^ lec. 
1-800-2130282..

Shop hand needed for 
general maintanca. 
CompatHiva wages oflared. 
Full benefits, /tpply In 
psrson at 100 8 th. St.

Immadiata Full-TIma 
PosMon epan for Prs School 
Teacher. Must have High 
School Diploma. Coma by 
409 Gofiad to apply.

toclanisby 
yro m w ig  e w e s, 
vvI m IbI, sno moBpionlBt 

dulaa. Work rsqukea 
oonlBcliiiiattia pubic , 

Expartsnoa in a pilmaly 
M B i cam or oommuraw 

loousaddhfiesatitog 
pieisifud; may laquira

wdiMnghm. otoar tu n  05, 
M P;3%dayft3%  

owamii^ kaval lequkad; 
mualpimrida kanaportafton; 

meursa cunenl Texas 
drtvaialoanas;and

j s £ f s ± r ”
SISBIOOtoy. plus SMoelsnt 

"  I ssisiiasaianot 
For appltwlons,

. . IgutWylnoopOons 
or kuDiinalon, oontact: 

Nancy Vassm,RN 
915)2809775. PRN 
R094XX)4.aoaingd 
0O30U7.EECVAOA

Mature rasponsMa paraon 
needed to pick up chid from 
school RafarerKes 
required, good wagae.CaH 
after 6 pm 2608688.

MT View Lodge le currenBy 
taking appHcallons for the 
position of cartMad nuraa 
aida. BanafHa Includa 2 
waafM paid vaoaBon after 1 
year of amptoymerit, quaWy 
parformarKe borxa. A ^  In 
parson 2009 Virginia. EOE.

Ralmbursamant dark

91821AIW821Ano
Will be rasponeibla for 
obtaining cllani financial 
Intotmallon. sstsbftshing and 
maintaining accounts 

and(manuaftyar
procassling dakna agatoat 
nid-part aouroaa, oowcOng 
Medicare Part A ft Part B

aw Ml ea
Medicare Part A ft Part 
Ancillary Sarvicae and 
outside services, and 
posting paymants.  
Requiraments: High School 
Diptoma/GED and at least 
two years clerical or 
secretartoLr aiMrianoa.
Prefer kaQunadge of 
Medicare Part A/B, 
Microsoft Office Word and 
Excel, WordParfact 5.1, and 
Lotus 23.
Big Spring State Hoapllal 

191)1 N.LsmaaaHwy 
Big Spring, TX 791W 

9152n-729B 
EOE

THE City of Big Spring is 
now accepting appNcattons 
tor the positions of 
Dispatcher, Equipment 
Service Worker, , Light 
Equipment Operator, 
Mechanic I, A Tech., 
General Maintance worker 
at the golf course,part time 
Clark typist. Appileattons 
must be In by Friday Sapt. 
26, by 12pm. For further 
Information, or to apply 
contact ewy Hall Parsorviel 
at 310 Nolan, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or call 
Personnel at 915-264-2346. 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
IS AN E Q U A L  
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

Souttiweat Coca Cola la 
now hktog tor tie poaittona 
o f: P R E S A L E S
MERCHANDISER MUST 
HAVE GOOD DRIVING 
REOOROI ANY PERSONS 
WITH MORE THAN ONE 
MOVING VIOLATION, OR 
A N Y  A T  F A U L T  
ACCIDENTS OR D.W.I. IN 
TH E LAST (3) THREE 
Y EA RS  N EE D  N O T 
APPLYI RECORDS WILL 
BE CHECKEDI Must ba 
willing to become C.D.L. ft 
D.O .T. with auccaaaful 
oomplefion of raquiremanta 
within 14 days of 
employ man!. Must past 
drug, stranght ft anduance 
teats. Muet work waekarKfs 
ft most hoNdays. Salas arxi 
managamant axparienca 
praianad, but not requited. 
Excellent salary and

A L L  F O R M E R
APPLICANTS NEED TO  
REAPPLYI COME ft JOIN 
A WINNING TEAMI 
%pply at T.E .C . 3rd. ft 
Jwana. We are a A/VEOE 
Employar.
Adpaktlorby Emptoyar..

CASTING - Movies Extras 
Pioducfion Trakwaa.
FIm Sludto 9150293722

OMca Clark axpeilancad in 
automobile computer 
accounting. RaaponalbNHias 
wW Induda Invoicing sales, 
title work and reconciling 
schedules, as weN as other 
office duliaa. Sand rasuma 
showing quafificattona and 
work axparienca to Box 539 
c/o Big Spring Herald P.O 
Box 1341 Big Spring, TX. 
79721. Salary based on 
expariarxw.

Part time daytime cook 
naadad. No phone cans 
Apply in paraon only Tuaa.' 
FrI. Big Spring Country 
CkJb. Driver Rd

'Position available In 
Accounts Payable Dept. 
Extensive axperianca In 
bookkeeping and cost 
accounting required Sand 
rasuma to: Price 
Construction, Inc. Attn 
/Vma, P.O. Box 1231, Big 
Spring, TX 79721

Wkntod:Part-«ma 
computer axparlanea 
nacasMiy, Paopla orianlid 
buatoaaa. Sand laauma to: 
P. a  60X2941,

Carpentry help naadad. 
Muat have painttng ft 
carpanlry axp. Baalchand 
toola raqukad. Muat have 
tranaportatlon to ft from 
work. 287-2296

Needed trtarxfty paraon who 
an|oye working. Apply to 
paraon Coahoma, Dairy 
Quean.

dPA Em needs SBOountiii? 
bookkeeper for client 
services department. 
Expartanca should tockJda 
fcft charge booMiaaping arxi 
aoma oompular knoMriadga. 
Sandfaaumato12g0Jk db 
Big Spring Herald P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring T X  70721

Dental Hygienist naadad 
for buay 2 doeter ftonNy 
pracilea. Muat ba alMoal 
caring and paraonabla. 
Sand rasuma to: 1097 
Pacoa, San Angslo, TX.

Loving Matura Chriaban 
paraon naadad for church 
nursery. Praavloua 
axpartaiwa ft rafarancaa 
required. CaU 283-5294 
between 10am ft 3 pm or 
394-4857 ft

Medical Olfloa person 
needed part-bma. Medical 
axparienca pralarrad. 
Candidate arill help front 
olfice/recapboffiat dulas and 
also assist with back 
oMcafelnlcMdubaa. Sandof 
fax rasuma to: Medical 
Office Parson, 1603 Waal 
11bi Place, Big Spring. TX. 
79720 Fax §2830000

HOMETYPWTft,
PC USERS NEEDED . 
$45,000 INCOME 
P O T E N T I A L .  C A L L  
1-0095134343 
EXT.B5423.

Immacbala opening for man 
part-time: Janitorial / 
atlandant at Laundromat. 
Friday - Sunday, Opm-tam. 
Coma by 1206 Gragg for an

Craw Cfbat Truck Driving 
poMOona wB wquba 9w

is raqukad for 
Truck 

.Bator---- a  ^ -----DOTICR VfDIHIr WiO VwVw
Woikar poaMona w(x4d ba 
haipftbbulnolraqBwd.

Pod Oempany oiaia an 
axoatantaMoa and banaM
paOMIOR V1CMV1Q ifiKns 
in a  O i f H  l i M v n i a  MRi
¥RCflion, * (oik

Applodtana can ba 
complatodatbiafolowing

POOL COMPANY (Taxaa), 
toft

MAINTENANCE paraon tor 
68 apts. Exparlanca 
required Apply at 1002 N. 
Mdn EOE.Norlhctast Apis.

PIZZA INN 
NOW HIRING

NighWma only: FuR-pari 
ima. Mud ba 10. Appiyln 
anon, m  phone cals. 1/02 

Gregg

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time ft ful-ttme 
service ft delivery poelfiona 
amiable. Day ft Night 
•hMs, rrxjst ba anaraebc ft 

la. Apply 6  2403 
No phone cabs

Siiaa spadafiats needed to 
do damonetrabone In ma|or 
grKsry chains. Dapandabla. 
sales mirtoad, part time, 
Friday, Saturday A Sunday, 
$7.00 par hour.  
15095893367.

MOTHERS f t  O TH ER S 
w o r k  f r o m
homa.$500-$5000 pM. Cdl 
801-3598838.

The Best is Simply Better
I n c\ (M \ iiiii I K ( ‘ I set ; -  

lU ci K  . I l i r i  c 's ;i I w ,i \ s o i i f  

j r r od i K I I h. i l  s l . i i u K  . iho\ r  

I lie test  I n l u l l  m  /r  \ , i i is.  
I ni  (I I ( ( i n i i l i n c  is si ni |i j\
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Hwy87Norto 
P ja  Box 1071

79721-1071 
AMKiBcIwfd Oavid-Araa

POOL COMPANY TEXAS, 
Ltd.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employar OMWIW)

ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr. Danabts, bax hra. 
1509557-2806 MHap.

AVON $8-$18/hr, No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
Fun A Relaxing 
1500-7385168 IndWaAap

AVIS LUBE 
FABT Oft. CHANGE 

34HR.JOBHO TUN E 
1-8095834063X371

ORWER8:Ourtapdrlvara 
make over $900.00, par 
weak, great pay,  
equipm ent, banfits. 
Baaad out of Odaaaa caff 
fordslaba. 1-900-749-1199

ftStoafaC 
W a n M  

Wa otter an axeallant 
benefit package: 9800 
8ign-oi>-bonua, 
eom pa ti t iv a  wage 
package, 401 k with 
company contribution, 
r o t a n t l e n  b o n u a .

inouronoo, and unBorma.

REQUIREM ENTS ARE: 
23 yaara aid wito 2 yaara

com platlan  of an 
accradltad truck drhrer 
school, CDL wMh hax-mot 
arxl tanker andoraamanta, 
pass. DOT and company 
ragulramanta. Wa will 
help train you for a 
auocaaaful future to the 
iMik toiiok Induflinf.

Apply In paraon at 
8TEER E T/Tn K U N E S  
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 179, 
Phono §(915l2n-78n.

M l Die Al. H( Li> 
v / A f m  D

Soaking Ucanaod Nursing 
Homs Administrator for 
/Uplns Vallay Cara Canter. 
The 56 bad intsrmadlata 
care ladHty la tocatad In 
lovely Alpine Texas. 
CompstItiva salary with 
barwfils. If Inlerastad sarto 
Resume to: MSC 
Aaaodafes. P.O. Box 2786. 
Lubbock, Tx. 79401 or Fax 
to: 808-747-1632.

J o b s  W a n t l d

a.ra. TNa Inaulatton floors, 
showars,tuba,oountar tops, 
caramic Ba. Fraa asfimatas 
CM 915582-0807.

■ (5&T* LOANS
$100 TO $38888 
SEHdblaEwiand 

115 E. 3rd 2885000
rltAppS-WPCXlmB.

SUkANNBBUIANNBB 
$10050 TO  $446.00 

CALL OR COME BY 
SaourtN Fkwnoa 

204&QclBd 267-4881
lapolonlorw 
HAkA ESPE8PMI0L

Boarded Wheal Seed, 
doanad A bagged: 98.50 a 
SO lb. bag. Traatad 
Baardlaaa Wheat Seed: 
quantly dlacourrit Mao 
avallabla.Call Martin 
NIchOts 815-398-4274 or 
2683044 laava nwaaagft

/UWlB Hay 95.00 bMft SOO 
baiaa s b ^  rain domaaa 
9450 bMa: 200 bdtoa/MHW
CoaMB mix 84.00 bMft CM

A U O TK M ; Nmv iMriiM
tor toim S

OSL
11. 1997. B ill DuriM M  
■ S N I f t k i D t I M m i i a
bb on Intom ai f t



4 FAMLV (M R AO f SA LI; 
■04 JeSwy M . Iinl. E. of 
Hwy §7. Fri-Sal Ontyl

?W^6*nlui
boohi.«nfM.

Slonofwvon. Toolo. oN

Cupotl SilK 2310 flOMMr. 
~nwyo ■ Fit. K  Loungo 
oholf, Mnwi fnoiMft boyo ■ 
gift* do»»oo 2-Or. Toifo,
>U0i.OlB.

Coohoma Uon Ohib. M i  
Tho Town, Oaiagt M » :  
OoL 4, Sipn M i l l  alTlw

LAMOTRYTX. -  
VALVEfVE COUNTY

Hondo 290 T n l  Ukr. Good 
condition, good pdco. 
Tommy Annour tdC Irbno 
3-PW Nm  grtpo. Ckdw Mio 
rMM. Phono 2«2-20i6 oMor 
9:30p.m..

For M b  : John Doom MO 
Lawn Tractor; t o t t  
KingINior / eOLP Ewinruda 
txMt; tgS4 Oldo OaNo SO 
oar.28»«148Nlw4«0.
FACTORY OtRECT: Now 
9oln and Leva oool aala.

STO R E FiX TU R ES for 
aala. J  ■ L Emporium. 
a04«913

lO M aM LS noS Sr ' S
N O M E . M O . Qaylon HNi 
M M M o r t I f

HANDYMAN ERECiAL: 
1010 E. 12M. Lg. ^'tak 2 
bdRa 1 bait. wAanl houoa. 
oomar iot . $27,800. 
■■7-iMOorMIOBM.

OMQaHonHaJ

K IY N O M B EM C . 
Taada yoMT oM homo tor 

law KEY HOME. OM todat 
Qa»lontg aa4$<i0or 

0188BOM4i

Houaa tor aala at 1610 E. 
B»i. Comar of 8th. 8 
Rbdwal J  / 2 bdr, 1 bail.

8-2>1, 3308 Cornaii, 
843,000. Caii ownar

Park, tMkk/atum. 
iloaa School. No 

2̂070.

REDUCED to 830,000.00. 
3-2-1 brick on MamNon wlti

amanHlaa. Caii Tito, 
267-7i4ror Elan PhWpa 
RaMora 287-3061.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Abadroom 21/2 botvDoma, 
3fon gaiaga, 2Si4ngaraaa, 
iau nd^ room, patio, 
ckidaibtook fanoa on iarga 
ocvntr n i ffi ni^MrVi MUvi. 
283-124M83-112B.

VboanI Doubtawtda 
083-1182

CREATIVE

Eaduaiim Ralm Hahor 
DouMa-Wlda. Outatandkig 
ioor ptani Orly 8378mo. and 
nopaymanlaM 1088. 10% 
dotwi, Flaad mla at 1028% 
fer380 moa. Only 1 lai. CM 
now 1-8002883816.
Prafact Startar Homaa • 
Sawaral QuaWy Rapo'a and 
uaad homaa in alock. Low.

pajananla bu/a you a homa 
todayfl CM 1300-2883818

E A l i n  E X T R A  n O F K Y  n o i v i
earn PAST HOnCY dellvertng the Big 
Spring and aurroundlng areas phone book 
from Southtreslern Bell. Routes are 
available on a Brat come, flrst serve basis. 
Also avaiable. clerks and loaders

"hLEJOBLC n o u is* *
'P U L L  Sr P A R T -T P M  WORK*

NO exPERMFice PKcessAinr
You must be 18 or older, have a valid 
drivers Hcense. social securMy card. 
Insurance rntd a car or truck.

Can Mon rrt. B AM S PM 
TOLL PRee (800) 303^5603 

Product Development Corporation

O f f l C E  fE R SO M M E L  F O R  H L W  
Q E /G lM fR A C T lC E

O F F I C E  M A N A G E R  
A naw QB/OYN Phjralclan to ba locatad In 
B lf Sprlnc la aaablnt candldataa for tba poal- 
ttop of Ogles Manager Tha right candldata 
roust bays thorough knowladga of Inauranca 
clalma flllng. ooUaetlona. and coding for a 
phyatclan oflioa. Cotnputar and raoant nwd- 
Ical axparlanoa are raqulrad

MEDICAL AaaiSTAMT/TECH
A Naw OR/OYN ftajralclan to ba locatad In 
Big Spring to aaalring a gnaltflad madlcal 
asalatant/tach with mad leal practloa axparl
anoa toaaalat phyalelan In patlaot cara, 
trlaga ealla. aiM maintain dlnleal aqulpmant 
and au ^las. Must ba willing to work In 
aocordanca with aocaptad clinical atandarda 
and anjoy patlant contact.
AH rapllaa win ba ‘‘ConAdanttol’  
i and/lfox Baatnna to:

Soanlc Mountain Madlcal Cantor 
Attn; Coonla C. VoHi 

1801 Waal Blaaantb Plaea

Otow 18S8. a r  a 80*, 
SbaSoom to  |Mf $47JOO.

Youto*
Mftf C M  Palm 

H a r b o r  H o m a a

*1898 3 badrooffl
manuinpturad homa. ordy 
S798.00 down, 6 yaar 
p a ^ .  3278.00 monit, 
10.78% apr. Homaa of 
Amorica Odoaaa. TX. 
13183880881 
1300-7280881.

Itond fRctwn. gardan tub, 8 
yr. warranty pfua much 
moraf 10% down, 8278.00 
monto, 300 tnonfia. 0.80% 
apr. Homaa of Amartca 
O d a a a a ,  T X .
13183830861 
1300-7280861.

‘Compara pricaa of our 
doubiaaddoa to othara
■nppMoit. (jvy V  nOfiiit
ol Amarica Odaaaa, TX.
13183830881
1300-7250881.

H U N TE R ’S SPECfAL.  
PiwoMnad homaa aa tow aa 
81800. Tha homa you naad 
tor hunting foaao. Roomy 
and pracical. Hurry or you 
wM mfaa Vda onaltf L a i^  
Invantory of pra -ownad 
homaa., USA HOMES. 4608 
W. Wan, Mtoand, TX, 
8202177,1300020-2177.

HUNTING SEASON fS 
OPEN... but you doni havo 
to hunt long to bag tw  baal 
daal In Waat Taxat. Doubla 
wida homaa as low as 
S2(XMnon8i 829% var, 10% 
down, 380 tnoniha. USA 
HOMES, 4808 W. Wall, 
Midland, TX. 520-2177, 
13000802177,_________
*Laal ona al Ma prtoal NawSAMPS ^   ̂ —s A •----«------ivVf rIMIMIOOO «5 DMVOOrn,
2 bat) orfy $1070.00 doim, 
824400 monti. 18011.79% 
apr. Homaa of Amarica 
O d a a a a ,  T  X .
13183833881 
1300-7283881.
*Ntoo 3 badroom 14X80 
uaad mobHa boma only 
83795.00. Homot of 
Amartca Odaaaa, TX. 
131S383O801 
1300-7253081.
NO PAYMENTS S 1 0 M  on 
an 1098 rrtodal homaa. 
Corrta in soon to gal 
pra-approvad for your 
dtaam homa. USA HOMES, 
4600 W. WM, MMand. TX. 
5202177,1300320-2177.

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1300-7253861.

Commardal Proparbaa tor 
aala or laaaa. jwn»r wW 
ramodal to sun tananl. 
Tamw ara rwgoiorMbla. 4th 
8 Barton. Larga bUkIngtor 
offica or ratan, attachad 
garaga. Snydar Hwy, 40x90 
■hop mparato oMoo, 5 aero 
yard 2833021 waak days 
or287-88M wa«fcand>.

POR LEASE, ahop bMdtog 
wHh oMca, 2 acraa, farwad 
yard 120 8 Sand Springs. 
laOOAnomh, S250Alapoan. 
Call 203-5000 for mora

homa. Ratomrtoaa rapulrad. 
2833044,2932341.
U m  i ih '. m(

2 Room apt., bMa paid, 
8100/dap, 8300/mo.
Rafararxjaa rotyttoad. Stoffa 
paraon only. 267-2176 8 
SB3-7801.
1 8 2 BEDROOM aduH 
community unfurnlahod 
aparlmanla. Complatofy

paint, a i uNHtlaa paid, 
oarport. no pola ptoaaa. 
GOOD LOCATION Can 
287*3840 tor mora

I M  MOVE Motoa dapoak. 
lA 8 bdr.2 btoM ld  tow

WAMT T O  B E C O M E  A
CmVlED rtJRSES AIDE?

NO CX)ST * 
WE CAN HELP

I ’ h o n r  2^) T* I 2 I I I \  ( .  I T S  
l>)i  i n f o i  in<i t  i o n

C l a s s i f i e d Bn 8FRSIQ Herald 
Wednesday, Septsmber 24,1997

PMcovB 9vni9B Mfiie

y i r d .  l a a a a .

AMa toaSaM  atoS M O Ti 
amaS eampM* aaar 
Sroawwood, Tg. MMtoia 
Laval 1 Camftoatton
pCvlPfTBCi. iXMBDI BUMM
School CooparaMva M  

SSSECiiL

NOW NIRHfO THE

b  aaaidno a  U  Ima cook 
Plaaaa Aufir In oaraon dl 
8800 M a A y  orooabHl
Marlaaltfa CarrHio 
8634041

Larga 8 badmom houaa. 
Caiibal air/haaL tanoad 
yard, laaaa. dapoalt, 
SMO.OOAna. 283-6824, 
883-787$

PARK
VILLAOB

8maN ctoan 2 badroom 
houaa. 1870 a monii pkia 
dapoaN. 8201 Scurry cM  
88M 1$

For 8ato: Oontampoiaiy 
aoto, pHow baffk oNMotto. 
UdM ootora. 8860. C 0  
8M 8 86 f or coma by 1700
AMIrrM  M ir Q|ffn.

8lidiSm aaad8g«tSaw
Taxi Oitoais, 8 M  Saw 
aad 8 part Saw 
Olapatabara, Naa 
Smofcara and Nan 
FSanya amy Spplyi at TOO 
W.4.

For Bala: Contompofary
M uirii ooAm  Mbli. 2 
SBtoK Honda aaood S

H e r

B E A U

GARDJm
COURTYARD

•Swimming h>oi 
•WhraicNiiot 

•Carports
• Applisi^ • Mom 

Uulitiss Paid • Senier 
Oaten Diacouni • 1 

0C 2 Bedroonw 
Unfurnithed

Vaiy good 
t o  a lS .  C M  2633664 or 
ooma bv i7tX) AlandMa 
JIar ,4a

Vary olaan 1 badroom, 
raWgaratod air, carport 
rataranoaa raquirad. 
8280/nioti, $ 100/dap. 
28383820r?'O4!l7.

For Bala: Lovaly aota S 
kwaaaat, Paatal aoiora. 
Exoalanl condition $600. 
CM 2633684 or ooma by 
iTOOAIandSa afUirOpra

I.OOK TO
Tni':

h k ; s p r i n g
PAR K hlLL 
TER R ACE 

APARM ENTS 
•00 W Marcy Drive

MKRALI)
2«9*S55S 243-SOOO . .

l i ______________ !l|

TOR ALT YOUR

D m  I;

H' MM '

«S am, MOOM nOflii lOr fBnl, 1
wHh waahar/dryar, alova.

<;.M n ii.^aaMMwi
dap. 2673114 aflar 2pm, or I 
3833

uocAL np:w s ,
SPORTS.

AND
INFORMATION

National Classifieds
EARN 820 PER HOURIa 
Immodiala oponinga.

mpfmC&mjfm lOCMy.
No axparlanoa naeoaaary. 
Eaay woik. No aafaa. 
13003732888 8X18091

CASH PROFITS. NOWt 
With only minimal tirna 
raquirad and amaii 
invaatmant, maka graat 
Irxxxna in tocraiva vandng 
buainaaa. CM for FREE 
Information tap#. 
1300-7303818, x10OO

HOME TYPISTS. PC uaara 
naadod. $45,000 IrxxMna 
potantla l. Call 
1-800-513-4343 ExI. 
B22435

HOME-BASED BUSINESSt 
PROFIT POTENTIAL 
S350K 4viuany. 875K fkit 
tow montia. Ona-ima start 
up S2K to lOK. No kanchlaa 
faaa. Not MLM Call 
1300432-0018 XS2S7

IMPOTENCY THERAPY) 
Did you know Modicara 
paya for Impolanoa da4oaa? 
LIbarty madlcal Supply 
carriaa lha V E T vacuum 
pump. Safa, rallabla, 
lifatima, monay-back 
guarantaa Call 
1300327-0406 MardonAI 
-C048

LOVE STARTS HEREI I 
1-000-285-0035 Ext 3780 
82.00/mln. IS-f 8arv-U 
(810)6453434.

MAKE SERIOUS MONEY 
Lookirtg for aalf-atailara. 
Ma|or cong>any In rapid 
axpanalon. Work from 
homa. NO aaiaa.No
mViiWfiBrrl. MfCn wlOOfM
polanial. 1-800338-71401 
(24Hia.)

NETWORK MAWCETERS 
atop working lor nolMngt 
Earn 82D • tolOK your Oral 
month' Faatoat growlng- 
MLM In Amorlea 
CM1-0002773108

POSTAL JOBS alwt 41430/ 
hr. pkr banaili. For oxam 
■no oppiooDon vno. uoi 
8002I03780EXLUB119.

818 R E C E IV IN G  
PAYMENTS from proparly 
aold? In|ury aatllarnani? 
Arwxiiy? Loiary?'WF1 pay 
eaah lor romainlng 
paymanto.* *Voi/l lova our 
prioot* Natlonwidalll
ILIcanaa 8MB/B-812) 
luaehur Mortgaga 

800-7783088

f^ A V  AWEIORT It 
HEREn Doctor tomadalad 
walghi managomant
MMWfl. UWip Û NJBOffMi

a ^
mdin 

biyourelynowlli

OM 1300410-78)7.

EARN HON EY Rtodlng 
Bookal 830,000/yr inooma 
potantlal. Oatalla. 
1-600-613-4343 Ext. 
Y22436.'
COOKWARE Quit Homa 
Parllaa. Sacrificing *NEW* 
7-ply watertesa sals. 
Amarica’a ‘HEAVIEST’ 
Surgical Staal. LIFETIME 
GUARANTEED! Normally 
$1500 NOW 8300 (FREE 
$250 OlftI) Credit Carda 
Aooaptod. FREE Brochuraa. 
1-800328- 7253 Dapl APC

S$ EASY WORKI 
EXC ELLEN T PAYI 
AaaamMa Producta. Can 
Ton Fraa 1-800-467-5566 
Ext 11577

CHADWICK UNIVERSITY 
ACCREDITED B.8., M S., 
8 MBA via gUdad Oialwtoa 
Educalon. Buainaaa. I ladNh 
Cara, Accounting, MIS, 
Environmantal acianca. 
Psychology 8 Criminal 
Juatlca. Approved by 
hundrada of companlas. 
FREE C A TA L O G ; 
1-800-767-CHAD or hKp // 
www.chadwlck.adu

FINANCIAL FITNESS - 
START TODAYI Pay oil 
ovardua ersdit carda/bills 
with FF E Osbl 
Consolidation Easy, 
managaabta paymania Stop 
collactora Avoid 
banktrupey NCCS toN-fraa 
1386344-NrcS \PQ

FREE INFORMATION! 
’ Earn $1000 Waakly & 
‘Lagaily Pay Lhtla To No 
Taxaa ’Only $60 To Start! 
*Work From Kttohan TaWa! 
24 Hr Maataga (800) 
669-3082’CALL NOW!!’

FREE PER80NAL!TY 
TEST! ! Your pareonaNty 
datonTtoae Your I lappinaea 
Know Why? Call 
1-800-334-LIFE. Inlamst 
hlk):/Arww.solaraology.org

FRIENDLY TOYS 8 GIFTS 
haa Immadlata opaninga In 
your araa. Number orw In 
party plan. Toya, gifts, 
Chrlatmaa, homa dacor. 
Fraa Catalog and 
Intomiaion. 1-600486-4875

FRITO LAY/HER8HEY 
ROUTE M oeah buainaaa. 
Pikna 8 looal aiaa. $1200 ♦ 
weaWy potantlal. On going 
auppoit Expand at your orm 
pace. $3000 minimum 
Invaalmartt/huga profits 
1300-731-7233 ark 3813

GET AOOLLEOE DEGREE 
IN 27 DAYS. B8A48/MBA 
PhD. ate. Including
graduaOon rtnj), transcripl.
diploma.

Columbia State Univaralty 
13(»30836<17

GOVERNMENT JOBS - 
Hiring Now 811-33/hour. 
RMf W iing. FuN banaWa. 
CM7daya. 1305433-7363 
am 880.

o o W r n h e n t  j o b s
NOW HIRINO in your area 
818,000 - 868.000. CaN 
1300368-2282 EXT. J- 520 
tor ounark ladaral Nil.

HOME FOR PENNIES on 
ttia doian lOOira of VA, 
H U D , . FH A, 8 bank 
rapoaaaaalena. Gov't
iOSav̂ ^Ĥ e vlO
88f t o  your aiaa. C M  to! • 
baa 88S3887 axi.

CONSOLIDATE DEBT. 
Reduce total payments 
20-50% with ona monthly 
payment. No lass! 
Counaaloraonduly. Bonded, 
Non- Profit. Fraa 
Information. Call Trinity 
Credit Counseling. 
800268-4530.

8 T O P I  A V O I D  
BANKRUPTCY! Fraa Debt 
Consolidation App. With 
Credit Services. 98% 
Approval. 1-600-329-3535 
EXL424

TOO GOOD TO BE 
TRUE..? |2,5004Waakly 
From Homa. ’Honaal AtkI 
‘Ethical Opportunity. Not 
MLM, No Maatings, No 
Hyps, No B.6 . 'Sarloua 
Inquires Only!! * (BOO) 
3223169 Ext 7504 Fraa 
2mlnOvarvlaw

TRUTH ABOUT CREDIT 8 
’How To REPAIR ITI ToN 
fraa 688-466-9290 axt. 1 
Ralsrsnca coda M -13

WORK FROM HOMEI 
Mothers artd Others Part - 
Nma/ FuN-Uma 8409-8709 
FREE BooMat CM toN free 
1388333-2361

WORK FFK)M HOMEI P / 
T $300-8600 waak. Start 
Immadtotaly. Fraa datalla, 
sand 8 A.8.E to: 
NATIONAL BROCHURES. 
7820 E.McKa8paRd., Sis 
482E, Sooiadato. AZ 86257.

YOUR 00 PAGE HOME 
STUD Y PACKAGE 
AWAITSI Earn $70(Vwaak 
aa a probatonaty bMghiar. 
Sarto 432 00 to: Flaahovar 
PuMcaiona, 2107 Oantorth 
Ava. #106, Toromo, ON 
M4C1Kt

610,000 CREDIT CAM>8 
guamntoad. Bad oradN, no 
cradN. bankruptcy. Vlaa. 
Maatarcard. Merchant 
carda. A8 proopprovadt 
704381 awiMHoural).

$10,000 CREDIT CARDS 
gu*mr*-e4 ?3d cradW. 
oradH. barArupIcy Vlaa, 
Maatarcard, Merchant 
carda A6 praapprovadi 
,704361-8248 <24 Houra)

Vary Ntoa OHoa tpaoa tor 
ranL Saa by appolnlm»" „ 
708S.MMLa$73'' *

188V Poraoba t t 4 ,  
Automalto, KMoof, laaliar

luna good. CM 2$$3194

Front Yard Gang# Sato: 
7am*ipia SaLonly 280$ 
Nava)o : Furnliura,

MOVING SALE: 1012 
Dogwood off Waaaon Rd. 
SaL Homa Intoitor, tomium, 
Chrtolmaa Traa, Kanmora 
gaa atova. waadaatora, 
adgar, IgbifbdurM, doiiaa 
M abaa, puraaa, toya.

H «rs ld  C Is s ilfig d i 
worfca. C a ll ua $1 
263-7331.

PV9»g NQTK?e
IMf aTATKOanXAS 
TO; XXSi HOONCTT, OUwidMl

*Y0« ate Xerety eommenSed to 
•aVMi Mto anawei Xelwe Ike 
Honwakto OtoUM Ceurt, liaSi 
JiMeM OMrM, Hawato County, 
Tanas al m bWm 10 otetosk am. 
al aw Monday naw alMr Via aapk 
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HAPPY BIHTHDAT FOR 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 18:

Yon can dominate yoor ebo- 
MD fiald this yaar. Yon w ill 
bava to lavaat mncb aa a ri/ 
Into yonr work, bat you wlU 
•uceaad. Ba oaraftal, as you 
could ba a runaway apandar 
and daateoy any sacurlty you 
bava built Also, do not trust 
partasrs wltb yonr monay. If 
you ara s ln ^ . tbls yaar wUl ba
axeitinf for you, and you ara 
likaly to ftilfUl mors dasiiw In 
1M8. A Crtendsblp plays a sla- 
nifleant rola in your Ilfs. If 
attached, you will need to work 
and play tofstbmr. You can do 
itl LEO is a  pal.

Tba Stars Show tbs Kind of 
Day YouH Hava: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positlva; 8-Averaae; 2*8o-so; 1* 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-AprU 18) . 
Put tba flnisbing touchas ob 

a  projact, daspita obstaclas. 
Unaxpactad thraads coma 
undona. Uaa thaaa opanlnas to 
strangthan your projact. 
Enormous craativlty comas 
Dorn dealing with thaaa mat
ters. A partner contributes. 
Tonight: The waakand fun 
begins aarly!^^

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You can integrate mixed mes-

Usages wharaas otbars cannot 
UndsrsUmd what Is being said 
briilod ttia words. Catch up on 
raassaaas, retu rn  calls and 
maintain a high profila. A part
ner has a  lot to share and ̂ vas 

needed InformaHon. 
ton igh t: Dina with a 
friend .*^

GEMINI (May 2i;bina 20)
Communicate more directly 

what you . baya in  mind. 
Another might not agree with 
you, but you establish your 
prMmoa. Don't leave a money
making decision until later. 
Pressure is high to perform. 
Tonight: Go to a favorite 
spot****

CANCER (June 2i-July 22)
’ Others do not mean to con
fuse you. but that is exactly 
what they do. Maintain a sansa 
of humor, and find out the 
information you need. Your 
ability to sea a problem yet find 
a solution gives you that extra 
edge. A c b ^  rebels. Tonight:

Pain  m ay be
elim inated 
fo r m illions
(SPECIAL)— A drug that is exciting 
researchers in the treatment of pain 
has been form'ulatedintoanew prod
uct known as "Arthur Itb," and is 
being called a "Medical Miracle"by 
some, in the treatment of debi litating 
conditkms such as arthritis, bursitis, 
rheumatism, painful muscle aches, 
joint aches, simple backache, bruises, 
and more. Although die mechanism 
of action is unclear, experiments in- 
dicatethat Arthur Ith, relieves pain 
by first selectively attracting, and 
then destroying the messengerchemi- 
cal which carries pain sensations to 
the bi^n, thus eliminating pain in 
the affected area. Arthur Ith. is

scmfUNiiaan___________
non-staining cream or new roll-on 
liquid form. Arthur Itis, is guaran
teed to work or your money back.

Uto only M dkGQiod 
•  m k  iwtev H ari* Psudusia tec

AVAILABLE AT: 
Leonard’s Pharm acy 

308 Scurry 
263-7344

Indulge yourself****
LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22)
Work could sap your energy, 

and you might think you’ll 
never get it together. 
Fortunately, you’re wrong! By 
mid-aftemoon, you feel revived. 
From then on, nothing can stop 
you. When you start to tell 

. another off, you feel energized! 
Tonight: Beam once again!*** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)

Be more dlrset with a  child 
or loved one. Follow th ro u ^  
on what you say, even if it  
means taking a  strong stand. 
Yon might need time to think. 
Becoming somewhat detached 
could have a sim ilar effect. 
Make ealls, and clear your 
desk. Tonight: Take a night 
olf***

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
You s ta rt the day in an 

uproar, but the results turn out 
to bo excellent When you n t  
busy, you accomplish a lo t ’l ^  
might not realize how much 
energy you have. Be moderate 
with spending. Make time for 
an afternoon meeting; network
ing is important Tonight Go 
Ibr what you want.**** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Reach out for another. You 

might have made a mistake 
with plans or a meeting. Once 
the confusion is lifted, you 
understand a lot more. Plug 
your high energy into problem 
solving. You come up with 
unusual solutions. Others look 
up to you. Tonight: Stay in the 
limeilAt*****

SApmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Yod are upbeat, dynamic and 
e n e rn tic . This enthusiasm 
spiuJlnto other areas of your 
life. Check out a money matter 
without losing focus on the big 
picture. Uye frustration to clear

1

«m A dlfOeult situation. You are 
raanglng directions. Tonight: 
Tilm off Iter the movies.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.

Listen to a friend who comes 
acrom as a bit of a  loudmouth. 
Ifo could be a lot more direct 
mid clear than you. A partner 
might be creating a haiEe in a 
personal m atter. One-to-one 
relating is important, to get 
down to the basics. T o n i^ t: 
Have that long-overdue 
diet!*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
You cruise into work with 

passion, knowing exactly what 
you want. Don’t trust your 
intuition: follow through on 
what is important. Your direct
ness proves to be an asset Get 
together with co-workers for a 
meeting la ter in the day. 
Tonight* Allow more fUn into 
your life.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
Creativity is challenged when 

yon think you aren’t going to 
get what you want A flirtation 
builds into more. Be reasonable 
about your limits in a relation
ship. Get into work, and 
straighten your desk. Be will
ing to put in extra hours. If 
need be. Tonight: It will be a 
late night!*****
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Cancer survivor urges women to selfAxam
DEAR ABBY: I Just finished 

reading the letter in your col
umn from Sens. Barbara 
Mikulski and K.B. Hutchison. 
As a 40-year-old woman whose 
2.7-centimeter tumor was not 
detected by a mammogram, I 
wholeheartedly agree with the 
Mammography Quality 
Standards Act. However, when 
I read about mammography 
being our most powerful 

weapon in 
the war 
a g a i n s t  
b r e a s t  
cancer, I 
get angry.

T h e  
se n a to rs  
incorrect- 

stated 
early 

detection 
is the key 
to preven
tion — 
and I 

worry thht some women may 
rely too heavily on this 
weapon. Mammography does 
NOT prevent breast cancer, 
and only increases a woman’s 
survival rate if the cancer is 
detected early. I support leglsla-

F i

Van Buren
Columnist

Iv s 
that
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tion that ensures quality stan
dards Ibr the only tool we have 
available, but hope in the 
future* more emphasis will be 
placed on prevention, and find
ing a diagnostic tool that really 
does d^ect breast cancer early 
in younger women.

While the various agencies 
decide who should and should 
not get mammograms and at 
what age, I urge all women to 
do a BSE (breast self-exam) 
each month. Get to know your 
breasts, and if you feel some 
thing unusual, have it biopsied 
— do not depend on mammo
grams alone. — A SURVIVOR 
IN SAN DIEGO

DEAR SURVIVOR: ExceUent 
advice that I hope all women 
will take to heart. Survival is 
literally in our own hands.

DEAR ABBY: I’ve had it with 
early birds who imply there’s 
something wrong with people 
who don’t bound out of bed at 
the crack of dawn.

I am a night owl and my body 
clock refuses to allow me to go 
to bed early. If 1 try, 1 lie awake 
for hours. I naturally fell asleep 
between‘4 and 5 a.m. I was 
once fired from a Job on suspi
cion of alcoholism because 
every morning I staggered in 
late and bleary-eyed. Since my 
brain didn’t start to function 
until noon, they were sure I 
had a hangover.

1 worked as many hours as 
everyone else at another job, 
but I was denied a promotion 
because, “although your work 
is excellent, you don’t have the 
drive to get to the office by 7 
a.m.’’ Maybe not. But my boss 
didn’t have “the drive” to stay 
at work until 10 p.m., as 1 fre
quently did. If you aren’t an 
early bird Just like everyone 
else, you’ll never make big 
money. If you aren’t at the 
office early, you’re “not moti
vated.”

I am motivated to work hard, 
but I work better after noon. I’d 
be a lot more productive if I 
were allowed to work with my 
natural body rhythms rather 
than against them.

I’m sure I’m not the only

NWEST TEXAS 
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ASSOCIATES 
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& a l l e r g y  c l in ic
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C U n lc

Allen Anderson. MD 

Paul Pry, MD

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 
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«
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Staff Available « 
Monday-Friday.

night owl who fights a daily 
battle against the early birds 
who run the business world. At 
this point. I’m looking forward 
to retirement when I can sleep 
without being ridiculed 
because I go to sleep late and 
wake up naturally  in mid- 
moming. I can’t wait to get on 
my own schedule and enjoy life 
instead of blundering through 
in a sleepy stupor. — SLEEP
LESS, BUT NOT IN SEA’TTLE

DEAR SLEEPLESS:
According to Dr. Quentin 
Regestein, director of psychia
try at the Sleep Clinic at 
Brigham and Women’s Hospital 
in Boston, your atypical sleep 
pattern is “delayed sleep phase 
syndrome.’’ Contrary to what 
some people might think, it is 
not insomnia. The .t^jq^ng of 
your sleep is the problim, and 
U’l  npiteihle that your eendition 
can ne relieved, even without 
drugs.

The business world has 
become slightly more flexible 
regarding work hours, but com
panies cannot accommodate 
each employee individually. 
Some workers with atypical 
sleep patterns find jobs that 
allow them to work at home or 
at night. Since you are experi
encing difficulty in the work 
place because you are out of 
sync with everyone else, you 
would be wise to seek treat
ment Look in the yellow pages 
or call a local hospital to find a 
sleep disorder clinic in your 
area.

To order “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions,” send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for ^.95 ($4.60 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61064-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.’’ Send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.60 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61064-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to senlora — is in “The 
Anger in All of Us and How to 
Deal With It.” To order, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61064-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.) -
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innings. Arthur Rhodes and 
Armando Benitez combined for 
2 2-8 scoreless innings, and 
Randy Myers completed the 
three-hitter, fqi: his 44th save in 
45 tries,
Tlgeri 6, Rtd Sox 0

Bobby Higginson drove in 
two runs and Detroit (79-78) 
moved over .500 for the first 
time since April 16. 1996. 'The 
Tigers are 16-6 in Sej^mber.

Detroit scored five runs in 
the fifth to take a 6-0 lead and 
chase Jeff Suppan (7-3) at Tiger 
Stadium. Greg Keagle (8-4) 
allowed six hits in 51-3 shutout 
innings.
Browert 7, Royals 4 
Royals 6, Brewofs 2

At Milwaukee, Jeff King hit a 
two-run homer and Mike 
Sweeney drove in three runs as 
Kansas City got a split. Darrin 
Jackson’s seventh-inning 
squeeze bunt scored the go- 
ahead run in the opener, but 
Milwaukee was eliminated 
when Cleveland rallied to beat 
New York.

Jim Pittsley (6-8) pitched five 
innings for the win in the sec
ond game, and Joel Adamson 
(6-3) was the loser.

Reliever A1 Reyes (1-1) won 
the opener and Doug Jones 
struck out the side on nine 
pitches in the ninth for his 35th 
save. Hector Carrasco (1-6) was 
the loser.
Dodgers 6, Padres 2

Los Angeles shaved a game 
off San Francisco's lead and 
drew within 11/2 games of first 
place in the NL West.

Todd Zeile homered twice as 
Los Angeles stopped a five- 
game losing streak and beat 
visiting San Diego 6-2 Tuesday 
night.

Chan Ho Park (14-8) pitched a 
seven hitter, and Eric Karros 
hit a two-run homer in the

HONOR R 0 L L _

eighth. The Dodgers have flvex 
games remaining, while the- 
Giante have four laft. *'*

. Iteile homered off Paul.,^ 
Meohart (8-8) in the second and'«« 
sixth innings. His first homer -. 
tied the game 2-2; his second'* 
put the Dodgers ahead 4-2.

Tony Owynn, seeking hls.’j  
eighth NL batting title, went i-  ̂
for-3 and has a .373 average, six s. 
points ahead of Colorado’s.ii 
Larry Walker.

R ocklM 7 ,Q la n to 6  ^
Andres Galarraga increased * 

his league-leading RBI total to '. 
137 with his 41st homer, a ,, 
three-run drive as the Rockies*; 
closed within 41/2 games of.* 
first. ^

Barry Bonds homered in a *̂ 
three-run ninth, his 39th of th e l  
season and sixth in seven!]* 
games. After pinch-hitter Mark;; 
Lewis singled home a run, the-*' 
Giants advanced the tying run',' 
to second with two outs before ! 
Curtis Leskanic retired pinch-.JJ 
hitter Damon Berry hill on a-^ 
grounder for his second save.

Darren Holmes (9-2) struck^' 
out three in two perfect*"^ 
innings. Danny Darwin (1-3)I;];> 
was rocked for five runs and 10^* 
hits in 5 2-3 innings.

Marilnt 6, Expos 3
* Florida clinched its first post
season berth. Kevin Brown (16- 
8) won his seventh straight 
decision and Charles Johnson 
hit a go-ahead single in the 
fifth.

Molses Alou went 3-for-6.
Brown, 7-0 in ll starts since 

Aug. 1, allowed three runs and 
eight hits in six innings and 
fanned eight. Increasing his 
career-high toial to 205. Robb 
Nen got three outs for his 35th 
save.

Dustin Hermanson (8-7) gave 
up four runs — three earned 
and six hits in 4 2 3 innings.

Continued from page IB

Nos. 17 to 80 to 88 because of a 
rule that prevents players from 
w ^^lng bloody clothes.JT^e 

was his.' caiis^ by a cut 
lip that was later reopen^.

— Michael Lusby ran for 204 
yards and four touchdowns, 
returned a kickoff 93 yards for 
another score, made 11 tackles 
and had two interceptions in 
Spearman’s 48-19 victory over 
Clarendon.

—Troy Sumrall scored on 
punt returns of 60 and 73 yards, 
had touchdown runs of 15 and 
16 yards and caught a 12-yard 
touchdown pass in Nederland’s 
41-0 victory over Port Arthur 
Austin.

Sophomore Vontez Duff had 
a 70 yard touchdown run, 
touchdown catches of 60 and 9 
yards and 198 total yards before 
leaving Copperas Cove’s 46-0 
victory over Round Rock 
McNeil with 8:35 left in the first 
half because of an upset stom
ach and dehydration.

—John Serrlll scored five 
toilchdowns in Smlthville’s 48- 
28 victory over Lake Travis, 
running for 210 yards on 23 car
ries and catching three passes 
for 107 yards.

—Clint DeGroot ran for four 
touchdowns and 173 yards, and

LADY S T E E R S -

passed for two more and 158:' 
yards as Santa Fe Galena-

UDii^eV KlaH*'rah''seveni: 
times for 177 yards, including 
fourth-quarter touchdown runs 
of 66 and 76 yards, and complet
ed four passes for 80 yards, 
including a 30-yard touchdown, 
as Orange Grove beat Mathis 
36-12.

— David Lyons had a 28-yard 
rushing touchdown and scored 
on ftimble returns of 47 and 45 
yards in Ihgleslde's 31 19 victo
ry over Rockport-Fulton.
ON THE GROUND

—Chris Spivey ran for 296 
yards and five touchdowns in 
Groveton’s 49-32 victory over 
Dlboll, up|/lng his career stalls 
tics to 4,283 yards ard 52 touch 
downs. The senior, who has 
played on varsity since he was 
a freshman, would have to 
nearly double that to challenge 
Rodney 'Thomas’ school record 
of 8,441 yards.

—Astolfo Venzor ran 27 times 
for what’s believed to be a 
school-record 294 yards, mark
ing his third straight 200-plus 
game, and had three touch
downs in Dumas’ 34-0 victory 
over Perryton. He also made 
four of five PAT attempts.

Continued from page IB 
and Martinez did the rest, serv
ing an ace to end the affair.

Belew finished the match 
with three kills and four aces, 
Jessica Cobos had one kill and 
six assists, Angela Sturm added 
three assists and Valdez fin
ished the night with nine 
assists.

In the evening’s first two 
games. Big Spring took a hotly- 
contested 16-14, 15-13 freshman 
win and the junior varsity set 
things up for the three-match 
sweep with a 16-8,15-11 victory.

Nina Evans provided strong

NORNAIN HARRIS, N.D.
OBSTETRICS-QYNECOLOQY

Board Certified ^

1'888'729'BABY
267-8226

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
6i6QreggSt

play both offensively and defen
sively for the junior varsity, 
while Monica Rubio provided 
eight digs and two service aces. 
Alexis Carasillas provided 
strong play at the net.

Erin Matschke, Stephanie 
Fitzgerald, Melissa Forth and 
Melissa Flenniken provided 
much of the offensive punch In 
the freshman win. Matschke 
provided six kills, while the 
other three finished with three 
service aces each.

In addition. Forth provided 
exceptional defensive play with 
18 digs. Stacie Barber and 
Kristie Gunselman were also- 
(tofenslve gems with 16 and 14 
digs, respectively. *

The Lady Steers varsity, note; 
8-10 on the year and 1-1 in-* 
Dlstriot 44A play, will play Ite. 
next six matches on the road —; 
the first coming Saturday when* 
they and both snb-varslti^ 
squiidB travel to Pecos. J

Big Spring’s next home gamte 
win be Get 18 when they playf 
hoittoPeoos.

I > r  \  l  C I . I I M C  VISIT 9  2 ( > - ‘ ) 7
Dunia^

111 E Mercy 287- 
MoA.-8at. 10am-6pffi
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have to ^  ^ell! X ve thunh it 
about) over! ( a) It ’e too

complicated andCB")npi
It flat out won’t  worh!

SNUFFY SMITH

ALL I GOT PER MY 
BIRFDAY WAS A 
BROKE T O S H

6IFT~WRAPPeD II )

BEETLE BAILY

WHAT CAN Z PO 
FOR YOU TOC¥kV. SIR? 

.SHINS >OUR S»k>M ?. 
ROtlSH >OUR CLUBS?

A4M

BUFF
HIS

POME

MONEY, COME SEE THE RSAU.V 
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( POOR ELMO! I JUST
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"Now every rock in their 
collection has to have a name.’
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today Is Wednesday, Sept. 24. 

the 267th day of 1997. There are 
98 days left In the year.

Today’s Highllf^t In History: 
On Sept. 24, 1896, author F. 

Scott Fitzgerald was bom in St. 
Paul, Minn.

On this date:
In 1789, Congress passed the 

First Judiciary Act, which pro
vided for an Attorney General 
and a Supreme Court.

THE Daily Crossword

, of a

ACROSS 
1 Bright 
6 Amphibian 

10 Sounds of 
laughter

14 Ftsherman, 
kind

15 Golden —
16 —  Mountains, 

Ruasia
17 SmaM movie 

part
18 Assistant
19 Blackbird
20 Chauffeur's 

food
prefererx^?

22 Kind of blocker
23 Actress Berger
24 Actress Burstyn
25 Swiss river
28 Draft org.
29 Balzac’s

■—  Goriof 
31 Stick used in a 

game 
33 Saucy
37 Catca*
38 Urtaccompanied
40 —  fixe
41 valued
43 Salad makings
45 Gaelic
46 “Norma — '
47 After gross
48 Cartes is Ms 

capital
51 Whale viaNor 
53 Dickans' “Uriah

1 2 2 4

14

1*

ao

21

27

4i

b

S3

M

by Charfes R. Woodard 0B24/97

54 MilNary hero's 
food
prefererxie?

59 Raison rf—
60  Taka H easy
61 Fresh air
62 Solo
63 Nobalisi Wiesal
64 Cozy abodes
65 Water lestara?
66  Unwanted planl
67 Gloesy

5 Affirm openly
6 Pamphlets
7 KirKf of board
8 Robert or Alan
9 Surmiaa

10 MMquefoast's 
food
preferetx^?

11 Twirling
12 Author Brel
13 Pad of EAP 
21 Pania'

measures
24 Nolabia Ikna
25 Piftnacte
26 war god
27 Radix
29 Criticize 

severely
30 Posh
39 Ftoriafslood

Tu—City's Puzzte I
□  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

AM B
S □ □
T□ □

□ □ □  □
□ □ □  □
□ □ □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  n n « r ^
□ □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

01BS7 Trfbww MMl 
M ctg^ iSMnwI.

SanloM. Inc. OSfM/17

DOWN
1 RaSgious group
2 Lawn
3 DivaOkjck
4 Alois

33 TV s *—  SquacT
34 Rral garden 
3SColy
36 Tiy out 
30 Bruce or 

Remick 
42 Before

44 Motives 
46 Stinad up 
48 SwindM 
46  Kktd of rockal
50 Scary
51 “Sound of 

MuafcTatw

52 Shkfey Booth 
rola

54 AvMad
56 Function 
56 Miifilaoe 
67 FaadtfwkMy 
58 Ro»4op

In 1869, thousands of busi
nessmen were ruined in a Wall 
Street panic afl«r financiers Jay 
Gould and James Fisk attempt
ed to comer the gold market.

In 1929, Lt. James H. Doolittle 
guided a Consolidated NY2 
Bipluie over. Mltchel FlaU in 
New York in the first all-inatru- 
ment flight.

In 1948, Mildred Gillars, 
accused of being Nazi wartime 
radio propagandist "Axis 
Sally." pleaded innocent in 
Washington, D.C., to charges of 
treason. (Gillars ended up serv
ing 12 years In prison.)

In 1965, President Eisenhower 
suffered a heart attack while on 
vacation in Denver.
•In 1957, the Brooklyn Dodgers 

played their last game at Ebhats 
Field, defeating the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 2-to4).

In 1960, the USS Enterprise, 
the first nuclear-powered air
craft carrier, was launched at 
Newport News, Va.

In 1976, newspaper heiress 
Patricia Hearst was sentenced 
to seven years in prison for her 
part in a 1974 bank robbery. 
(She was released after 22 
months after receiving clemen
cy flrom President Carter.)

In 1991, kidnappers in 
Lebanon breed British hostage 
Jack Mann after holding him 
captive for more than two 
years.

In 1991, children’s author 
Theodor Seuss Geisel, better 
known as Dr. Seuss. died in La 
Jolla, Calif., at age 87.

Ten years ago: President 
Reagan rebuffed congressional 
calls to limit U.S. forces in the 
Persian Gulf, and defended the 
recent U.S. attack on an Iranian 
mine-laying vessel.

Five years ago: Acting Navy 
Secretai7  Sean O’Keefe stripped 
three ac^irals of their Jobs for 
failing to investigate aggres
sively the Tailhook sex abuse 
scandal. Democratic presiden
tial candidate Bill Clinton 
promised to press for a national 
health-care system, for all 
Americans; the Bush campaign 
countered that the plan would 
be too expensive for average 
Americans.
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One year ago: The United 
States, represented by President 
Clinton, and the wwld’s othcnr 
nudor nuclear powers signed a 
treaty to end all testing and 
development of nuclear 
weapons.

Today’s Birthdays: ABC 
sportscMMter Jim McKay is 78. 
Actrees Sheila MacRae is 73. 
ActQF-singer Anthony Newl^ls 
86. Singer Barbara AUbut (The 
Angela) is 67. Singer Phyliss 
"Jiggs" Allhut (The Angels) Is 
56. Singer-musician Linda 
McCartney Uf 56. Singer Gerry 
Marsden (Gerry end the 
Pacemakers) is 66. Axrtor Phil 
Hartman is 4g. U.S. Rep. Jkiseph 
Kennedy II, D-klaae.. Is 46.

’i/.i

9S OMC Yuli

laathar interk 
2B7-0600.
For Sale: '92 ' 
Runner. mV« ni 
ffiocnsnmi cona 
lod wid S-spsod. 
M 716 HEsids C 
267-7073aMr&
isedDodgsOMni 
primetime eor 
Ag*igt14j000.8 
ffwu July 1461. Cl 
or Jodto aiaSiEK
1968 OMs Royals 
2 dr. 36.000 miss. 
Drive. 263-1007.
OMC 1067 4ip; S 
16.500 263-C 
267-7734. -

1900 Cemaro, lo 
T-tope. 2636110.

1980 Z28 Cam 
Urea, rune graa 
264-6000.
For Sale 1066 
witi propane a; 
267-0736or3364

A u t o  P a 
Suppi.i

New Running I 
1007, adoorFc 
oHi 267-7000.

‘SOJaapWraniil 
cy«. 5
MaidiicD'’'
o«-roa*~, 61 
263333dravanln

For Sale: 1962 
760, «6iy lo 
iTKludat halmi 
ohargar, repair n 
baaaanalSbro 
2637625 or cM:
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OM C Yukon, low
fiMIMQS, lO M M  wwfW99 Wf
isather interior. CaN 
2B7-9880.

For Sale: ‘92 Toyota 4 
Runrter, extra nice, good 
nwcttenicel oondWon, eun 
rool and Sepeed. 8SK. See 
at 716 HMaWe Dr. or can 
267-7073IMW a

l6 t t Y anwhaY2280:Mew 
pislon, cylndir leboaided, 
new dutch plane, new koK  
and back sprocket and 
chah tl.iOao0303dOK «  
3686266

*93 Ptymouth Voyager MW 
van, 7 pasaenger. V6, 

^ ■ stSomsSc, sir,47,000fflSea 
iw eooagew VvceiaM n, | f T i ^ o n  uav taka trade
primetime eonvereion. i ___
/nMngtUjOOO Senedbids j S S £ ?
Sww July 14th. Ca> Taraea , 
or Jocleal 264-2600. j

1666O ldiR oynaB iB u0hn;
2 dr. 36,000 nSse. 2613 Ann 
Oikie, 263-1007.

OMC 1067 411̂  Suburban: 
66,500 263-0606 or 
267-7734. • |

» ' — I
1900 Camaro, loaded wNh i 
T-tope 2634110. I

1960 Z26 Camaro. 
tirae, runs great $1600. 
2644000.

For Sale 1066 lord F150 
wHh propane syetem.CaN 
267-9730 or 3364036.

F̂ a i u ', / 
Sui ' t’Lll

New Running Boarda for 
1007, 3 door Ford Pickup. 
Oil 267-7000.

We are a happy loving i 
oouple, who wiph more Iran i 
anything to ralee your | 
newSxwn wSh oare, wamsh I 
and kwe. WoH eduosted, j 
Inancmy secure and dose i 
earkrg extended famMy. 
Legal and confidential.! 
Expenaes Paid. Please Cal j 
(tol free) 1-666-401-7636 
LoteSsSTotit

CHOCOLATES. FUN 6 
MOREI
WANTED! Paraon to Own 
and operate Candy, km S 
more store in Big spring 
area. Fine Chocolates 
biduilng <Mcious SUGAR 
FREEI Low start up costs. 
For InformaOon caN Mrs. 
Burden's Oourmt Candy 
Company, Dalas. TX  (972) 
0014230:

ACT TRUCK ORMNQ 
SCHOOL 

JTPA /VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-72S-6465/ 
1-915-B9S-1SS4,273 

CR2B7,
Merkal, Tx. 79536.

CASTMO-Movlas Extras 
Produdon Tielnaes. 
FBnStudto 0164204722

wfmWOi n/rm iW i .
computer ekjperlence i 
neossaaty. People oriented j 
busirteee. Send reeume to: i 
P.aBoa2241.

CLD IICH  
Tsaas Department of Hsalh 
is rscnUng for a Cletk HI to 

be haadoMstered in Big 
Springe In tie Nuniing
9mw9C99 V*fDQWfi. vVII

in O ia a a i^ i

BawtaT
tor bmy t  doctor tomNy 
procttoo. Iluot bo thtod 
oorliid ond poroonoblo.

C o rm ^  1206 Gregg for an I 5 5 5 C K  WB work T ?

ImmsdMs opening for man 
part-time: Janitorial / 
allondani at Laundromat. 

Sunday, Opm-lam. Job for

DWYERS: Our top drtvere 
make over 1600.00 per 
week,  great pay,  
equipm ent, benfits. 
Based out of Odessa caH 
for datnla. 1400-740-1160.

oomptehenstvshaaWicere 
ssnrieae to dents ty  
, performing detlcal, 

secretarial, andreosplonisi 
dulss. Work requires 
oontactwHh the pubic. 

Expertanoe in a prknaiy 
hsalh care or oommunay 

focused dnlc sating 
preferred: may requite

primarlyinyw

klAINTEMAWC* petmm for I pjrtbrm I n ^
uni ! 7W01

66 apts. Experience i evekwlonefore^bfcy 
required. Apply at 1002 N. ‘ -  ■ • “
Main. EOE.NorVKieat Apts.

!■

Hf l P W atj H D

START DATPtO  
TOfNQKT

Play 6is Texas Doing 
Gdms 1-6004tomanos 

EXT4132

fT PAYS T O  LOSE 
WEIOHT1lloet30kis.ANO | 
earned $3,000 irrcoms my j 

! flral3momhs. Socanyoul j 
Serious inquiries otrly. C a l : 

10164696606. I

WEST TEXAS CENTERSrfsa mmAAmmu

Job opsrfno for 
S E t ^ A I W  mCsnlral 
Adminiafraloa f ^  School 
nrarliialnnnrO F n pkrx 
secrewnei wotK, wrsa ww 
Includs typirrg, sing, 
loisphonos, supply orders, 
along wWi some aooouning 
dulso. Compulor 
sxpsrisnoe and tie abWy to 
work wel wlh others is a 

! must.
Hours 8 « . M-F. Salary 
$582.00 Bi-Weekly. WM 
oMos in Big Spring. Tx

‘80 Jeep wrangler, 4WD, 6 
cyl, 5 Removable

- '—  
66200,off-roa'

263433b: evamngB.
call

NABISCO DIST. No SsBng. 
PT. Earn to $3K/Mo. Invest 
$10,050. 600-477-8401 24

TRAVEL FREE 
$30,000pile/year 
dsivating cate artd vahloiss 
nalonwids. Aleitpsnsss 
paid. 16 or older. vsM 
drivers losnoe. Cal 
219791-1191 ask for ExlR. 
-6032

< Liosnsed piumbors wantsd; t 
j $14/ hr. if qualified, call I 
i Robert Qor'don a t ' 
I 015-653-3503 or Santos 

Rocha at 268-0666.

I Need a person to deliver 
I newspapers on Sunday 
' morning to most 
. convenience stores in the 
I city. Call my beeper «  

267-0060.

WTCMHMR 
400Runnale 

Big Spring, Tx 79720 
0 1 6 » L ^

Job opening for CREW 
SUPOiWSiORintteBIQ 
SPRING area. W i snsure 
tttai assignod corrkects are 
mat whHs providkig 
supervision and trwning for 
people witi dsvalopmenlal 
dsabiltiss in a mobile work 
crew. Work scheduls

working hts. oOiar 6ian 84.
M P ;3% <lay63% 

ovsmiflhl travel requited; 
must ptw ids tranaportalon; 

requires current Texas 
<friversHosnas:and 

BNingual (EngWh/Spatrish) 
prekinea. Salary: 

$ 1361.00/m y.pluseaoslsnl 
bsnsMt. Rseum ssarenot 
aoospisd. Fdr appicalons, 
addiferialqusliyirrgopllons 

I, contact;
RN 

PRN
•96R004004. Ctosiru daw; 

004047. EECVAOA

j Office Clerk axparienoed in 
' automobile computer 
, accounting. Resporrsiriltiss 

wM include Invoicing sales.
I title work and rscotrciling 
i schedules, as wsH as other 
' oflics duties. Sand resume 
I showing quaMications and

PIZZA INN 
NOW HIRING

NighMme only: FuH-part 
fens. Must be 18. 
leraoa no phone ods. 1702 

Gregg.

*P06TALJ0BS*

ndpWnol
i careovstaighL W tbs 

tesponsMs for ptovking 
coutrsslrtg^ychologlcsl 
setvioss to persons served 
at mental hssMh osntste 
twoughoul ttw ssrvloe area.
MMiifB oiyres tMiion 10 
pritrwrily psychological plus 
minimum of 2 years post 
grarkarisexpstlstrosls 

M-F, 84. ON

Loving Mature Christian 
person needed for church 
nursery.  Presvious 
sxperlenoe $  references 
required. Call 263-5294 
between 10am 6 3 pm or 
3044867 6 Wave message.

wtOr govsmrrwnt bansOW,
‘ r today for jristkAcarrWr.

ApOKMOn
C^6am .-l8am.-6pm.,

! 14004704015 Ext Oa

BI-WEEKLY. Muat be
AAiBBJ ICki I wIMIe ri e*--lVlU0Nlf0O 0l0nVM
......... • “

Nancy Vaaaar, 
(015)2K»4775. I

I required, PamaneriLFi« .̂13iffv  ̂ ! C4L. SALARY $138677
(OuaWfed Mental

n i w  r - ‘ ------ **  IfTOI000VN0L

SounaelorLLlIBW ACP  
(Llo0n00d Ito 0l 0f  of 
itooW Wofic Adv0fio0d 
CilnicalPractW onar)OR

Carpantry help needed. 
Must have painting 6 

j carpentry sxp. Basic hand 
I tools rs^re d . Must havs 

transportation to 6  Irom 
WKXk 267-2296

Staking LIcenaed Nursing 
Home Adminietrmor lor . 
Alpine VaNay Care Center. 
The 56 bed mtermediete 
care facility is located k\ 
lovely Alpine Texabt 
Competitive salary with 
benefiW. If biWrested send 
Resume to: M SC  
AssodaWs, P.O. Box 2786, 
Lubbock, Tx. 70401 or Fax 
to: 806-747-1632.

Carriage kin 
We are aooepling

applications kx ttw folowr*g ' 
posHions; ‘ ,*‘ 

Kitchen Superviso' ~ ‘ 
R s lia lC ^  
MakilBnance 

If ycxj love working wNh 
people, dependsble. 
available kiN tkrw ex part .  
timeandscxnewssksrxW.'

Applyat501W. ITttV *■ 
Ortty sxperierKe need apply.

THE CNy of Big Spring W 
now ecxspting "ppik mkins 
for ths positions of j Uesnssd PsychologWt 
Olspatchsr, Equipmsnt i 
Servics Worksr, , Light j 
Equipmsnt Opsrator, .
Mschanic 1, 6 Tsch., |
Qsnsral Mskitsncs worksr 
at th e  g o l f ,  
course.AdmInistrellve

WTCMHMR 
409RunnsW 

Big Spring, Tx 79720 
915-1^2650

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Tima & fuS-tirTw

Coahoma ISO is acoepling 
appScsSone torttie foSowing
positions: First Grads r ------------„ — r -
EWmsnWry Teacher. For an . Com ^che Trail NurMng
sppNcaion and |ob vmwncy , '*
notice eWi (015)3944200 or 
wrIW to Coahoma ISO. P.O. .
Box 110. Coahoma. Taxes 1 Competittve Pay •
79511 AppUcstKXW will bs .

Insurance • Patd VacatKxi •

sscrslary, part time Clerk i service 6 deUvsry poeHione 
typWt. AppkcWkxw must be | avatabW. Day A ^ jh l

AppItoatKxw will be 
accepted unW positkxw are 

, fUlsd. Coahonia ISO Is an 
, equal ctoPortunHy emptoysr.

in by Friday Sept. 26. by 
12pm. For further

must have hktti 
dtatotiworOEC 
of 18 mo

lappicanw
senool

For Bale: 1962 
780, Vbfy low  ih tlee.
Includes hsimst, battery | 
ohwgsr, repair manual. Can | 
be seen at Shroyer Motors, < 
263-7626 or cal 2634031.

A SpeddHy Shop For 
Chttdren 

FumHure Ckrihlng. Toys, 
Gifts 

263-1436

ASSEMBLY CLERK: Part. 
i Thtw Work. DaytkTW hours j wiswd work 
! - NO W EE K EN D S  - 

Assembly of Crxnputer 
SdSiiare Produrda - VfILL 
TRAIN • R S q u ^ ' good 
merwii wxMtHy - CAH 
GAMCO.(ei6rM74327 for 
Informalton and coma by to 
ocxnplata an appHcatkx). 
eoE

atoWl 
Ina

andavald 
Taxas rklvars Hcanae

or to apply
i ^TX contact City Hal Personnel

Box 1341 Big Sprtng^TX. Spring.
. Texes 79720 or call 

Parsonnal at 016-264-2346. 
THE CRY OF BIG SPRING 
IS AN E Q U A L  
OPPORTUNITY

shifts, must bs snerasllc A 
ds^mdsbW Apply O  2403 

Nophrxwc

TeamsfSkigWI
WanAMI

401 (k). Please apply in 
parson 3200 Parkway. If you 
en)oy long term caije.'$ 
wcNMng with the ekWrty.

S. Gregg. 
pWatef

79721. Salary 
axperienoa.

I Part tints daytime cook 
I needed. No phone calls, i 

Apply in persrxt only Thur- 
I Fri. Big Sprirtg Courtiry 
• Club. Driver Rd.

EMPLOYER.

'eekly.
, e c e

SaWiy $682.00 Bi-W( 
Dnjgfrae wotkplacw,

WeetTaxiiOentorskx
MHMR

409 Runnels. EHs Spring, Tx.

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR

C0fftoo0 InnwPWW s  w  vs e

Dus to rstoesAon of our 
dkeckx, we are looking tor a 

strong Wader tor otf 
ralirenwnl oontmunlly. It 
you have marwgsmanl 
experience end sn)oy 

twxMng wMh seniors, apply 
atSOlW.ITttt.

I AVON $8-$18/hr. No
If'* *!1 ! Door-to-Door, Quick Cash,benefit ^jtTCkaga: $500 | ^

Job for House

8lgn-on-
c o m p e ti t lv e  wage 
package. 401k with 
company contribution, 
re te n t i o n  b o n u a ,
f100IDVU0nVlrLJI0
kieurence, artd unlforme.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
23 years old wHh 2 yaare 
aemi driving expertanoe of 
eoHkpletlon e l an

Is, Big Spring. 
79720

2644660
EOE

I HOME TYPISTS,
'P C  USERS NEEDED. 
I fOS.OOONCOMt 
' p o t e n t i a l  C AL L  

14004134343 
;EXT B4423
I

Herald

Big Spring and 
Howard County 

agree... 
the Big Spring 

is a MUST READ 
before they spend 

their money.
Advertising In the Big Spring Herald is a sign that lets our readers and your 
best customers know that you are serious about doing business and 
serving theirjieeds at hom e...in their community.
Th e  Big Spring Herald Is where your customers shop, make selections, 
compare prices and save money by shopping their Herald at home first.

For More Calls, More Customers. More Profits.

It Pays to Advertise In the B ig  Spring Herald Eve ry Day.

BIG
SPRING

VOCA1 
in Big 8$Mf|, TX. Tiakier

for psmons vritti msnWI 
teWnWion. W l provide 
■ a * iw w ig  *> naip WW 

ktdMduaW alW n wtd 
mekiwin commurtNy ttvktQ. 
QusMed eppIcanW muM 

have Ngb eofnol diptama a  
Q E O s n d a v M d ^ M  
drivers loenee. Some 

compuWr skBs prsfrwred. 
Hours 6-4 (various). Salary 

$617.66 r

ICFAriR 1
DuHee will Include i eeheoLCO LeffO ilttM inM

•cheduHnl!^ j E S J W t S S B S S bPOTB. U V I M  BwmpBny
requiremente. We will

programs. Quellilsd i ***'P *^**"Y®“ 
appSQHtWnxjst haves high 1 eucceeeful futwe kt the 
ecnool dtoloma «  GEO and i fruok ktduelry.

monitoring 
irams

residents
Quallfisd

Apply In person at 
8TEER E T/(n K

offlos In Big Storing.
Drug Free Workplace - 

E.O.E

rRiloma w G E D an d  
I 2 years experWrtoe working |
, w ith  p e rs o n s  w ith  | 

dtvstopmsnWI dWebBIss or St EERE  TA NK  L IN E S  
[ In rehabilitation therapy IN C ., f  700 8T- Hjn f  176, 
I activilies. Prefsrenoe w i M  ' Phone 6(016)283-7868.

> M u M h m  a  v a f T r S u t  i O U U E T - RafKM W M H vM  
driver's Ucertse a ix l m esi i N eedsdl No Inventory

WTCMHMR
400Runneto

I " • w s f c s j r
I WEST TEXAS CENTERS 

FOR MHMR

I Job opening In Big Sprite.
' TX for CASE WORKER 
I ASSISTANT. WW work in I oonfixicfon and under 
I dksetton of Case 
I Coordkwkx staff In dsHvery 
. of services to coneumers. 

One year of ful lime 
! experience In reWWd ttekW 
I pkie High achool dploma or 
I GED and vaM drivers 
I Henese requked. M-F, 8-5. 
j SaWry $662.00 BLWeekly.

West Texas CenWrs tor I MHMR
I 400 RunneW. Big Spring. Tx. 

79720 
2644660 

POE

"Position available in 
Accounts Payable Dept. 
Extensive experier>ce in 
bookkeeping and cost 
accounting requirod. Send 
resume to: Price 
Conetruction, Inc. Attn: 
/tone, P.O. Box 1231, Big 
Spring, TX 70721

req ui re m en ts  for 
tranapomrtg individuals in 
agsTKy v^iclo . Salary: 
$1516 per rrxxrih.

Weet Texas Cantors for 
M H M R

409 RunnsW, Big Spring. TX 
797a)

(915) 2644604 or 264-2660 
EOE

Largs Comp, seeks Rap. for 
Est. ttrritory in WosITexas. 
First yr. 50-60K. Salary, 
comm, bonuses. benefiW. 
Fax resume to 
757-4733547..

Medical Offica parson 
naeded part-tkna. Madical 
axparianca prafarrad. 
Candidata wMI halp front 
oBoafrecapllonWt duttaa and 
also aaalat with back 
ofltoa/dnlcal duiaa. Sand of 
fax raauma to; Madical 
Office Person. 1603 West 
11th Place, Big Spring, TX. 
70720 Fax •2630000

S I0 IN Q 9 IS TA L L E R S  
Expandng Cornpany needs 
experienced IneiMsrs. must 

equipment aixl buck. 
lf-SoO-728

Required. IND/SALES/REP, 
To! Free 800-2364041.

Sales specialists rreedad to 
do damonstratlons in major 
grocery chains. DspendabW. 
sales minded, part time, 
Friday, Saturday 6 Sunday, 
$7.00 per hour.  
14004804367.

Relaxing 
1-800-736-0168 incysls/rep

AVIS LUBE 
FAST on. CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTLINE 
14096834063X371

JOH W A N T H I

I MOTHERS 8 OTHERS 
I w 0 r k f r o m
I homs.SSOO-SSOOO pt/fl. CaN
I 801-3594836.

Pool Company, an Industry 
laedsr In OiMM Servtoss.

appUcafions In 
arse for ttw

Tired of housaeWanIng or 
just can't gat it dona. Call 
263-5154 anytima balota  
S«Qpm.

a.j'a. TiW InsuWtton floers, 
ahowers,tubs.counter tops, 
ceramic tiW, Free astimotos 
C al 915482-0807.

LOAf-S

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO  $306.88 
SEHsbWEipanol 

115E.3rd2W4000 '
Ph.Apps.Wslooma.

tMjW.LNWWIIAl.kKMMl
$100.00 TO $446 00 

CALL OR COME BY 
Security Fkwnce 

204S.Golad 267-4591 
Phorte applcaliorw wsIcorTW 

S E H / ^  ESPANOL

F a r m  E c i u i p m ! n t

For Sale: Welder, air 
c o m p r e s s o r  o r  
MWr.304-4374.

GnAifi  H a y  Ff FD

For Sal# rad top cant, 
square baWa. Cal 304-4520
or304-4662.

Salon atatlona avelabW for 
laaaa, Oct. 1. Excellent 
locetton. First 2 weeks rent 
kee. 264-7233

W e e t  T e x e e
O p p e rtu n itle e , In e . 
Neighborhood centor le 
teking applieetione for 
SMtelery/oubeeoh worker. 
ApploenW muel heve a  oer 
and vaM  dilvare loanee; be 
k n o w le d g e a b le  o f 
oonsnunlty reeowees; be 
abis t^type e ^ j y eiwM 
cOwr oMoe nteohlneet hwre 
record keeptno expeifenoe; 
oompuler knowledoe le 
deekebfe; heve e  pfeeeent 
wliphooe voloe end be able 
to sxxk srel wMi the pubtto;
Of000 BppfwpO0w0Bf• I ol0
dbl% to apMfc botti ipanbh
BflO BIIQN Ii m  OBBraOW.

CM 1-7284802.

DMar General Corporalon, 
a ma|or ratelar. W aettvaly 
recruiting for a Store 
Manager at ITa new store 
locaWd at College Park 
Shopping Centor, 1001 
BkdwMLene.8ulwa6.Blg
opflnQ. (JUBMI0O ipflBOBmi
should have at Weet orw to 
two years letM experience, 
good orgenizalonel skMs, e 
positive aitttude, end a 
proven ebMly to lead and 
motivate others. Some 
eupervleory experience 
preferred. Qualified
BppBOBrBi BnOURJ 00nu Wi0lr
resume to Dwayne

2 arag o B i. Big spring, 
TX. 787894640. No phone 

BOE

I00BQ0O wwnaiy pBiBon wno 

person Coahome, (Mby

C R A B ntneadieuum H w l/ 
bookkeeper for elfent 
eervteea d epartm ent.

tEW CHIEF 
DERRICK WORKER 

CREW WORKER 
KILL TRUCK DRIVERS 

VACUUM TRUCK 
DRIVERS

TRANSPORT DRIVERS

Crew Chief Truck DiMng 
poaBonawK require ttw 
epptoprieW CommercWI 
Dfwera Licenee Mtti tw  
proper andorssmerSi for 
ttwea poaHona. EqpeiMnce 
of 1 to 3 years to reqMed far 
Crsw Chlaii and Tntok 
Drivers. EwwtWnoe far 
Derrick Worker and Crew 
Worker posMone would be 
hslpfal but not rs q id ^

Pod Company olfafs an 
' wage end bwiiftt
i n M i ^ f

Alfalfa Hay $5.00 baW: 600 
bales sll|)ht rain danwge 
$4.00 bda: 200 baWs ANaltar 
Coastal mix $4.00 baW CM 
2674006

AucTiorjs

and danWl kauenoa, paid 
vooolan. rebemonL 4 ^  
■aWiga pWn, eMMy awards.

Appioekxw oan be
OOffipiVQ Bl ww BBQWViQ
looBlon$!
PO O LO O IW ANY(Teeai
bw.
H w yfT N etffi 
P A B o a lO n  
B ln a p i|w ,T e

PO O LO O iW ANYTIXAB.

lb a M o vw P * w yn
Takino applloMlone ln « e  
bMwiy(wnfam-6wnMtlL 

aooepi ttpP*aWohtt 
o9wr afiMi. Inquira I n 
paraon at Waknarra
vBBBfys PiO ^wiOflB

AUCTION: Now teking 
conaigrMnartW for farm 6 
ranch aucSon Sahxday, Obi 
11, 1097. BuN Durham 
Equpt (015)6534356 Sm  
ua on Intarnal at 
www.bulduihanwqupLoom

Cor.ipuir FIS

Boaublul carpal for 3 
bodrooma, 3 monttw oM. 
Purehaoad $2460. sate fat

For Sals • Miniature 
Pinscher meW lyr. old btaok 
6 brown eera.FIxad oatt 
SS3-S70e $300.00

AKC. Chttiuahue pupplee. 
$ 2 0 0 . .  T A K I N G  
0EPO6IT8.($80). 
FEMALES a674«R>.
FREE K B M iL a U B  
BREEDER REFERRAL

nBip0 you BflQ iBpUVDfB
breedara/qualKy puppiea. 
P u r e b r e d  rescue 
Information. 883-3404

http://www.bulduihanwqupLoom


lV««fiiiKaMR*V  
I t - T I W O W ^ i i m Q p  

i«nH «y.f7toB uM o  
f|i|, M  on HMdtM M . M  
i i 4 « « i f  Mop. (m iM ). Lm i  
l^xfoanM I

MOVING SALE: 
1W1I MOfriMn, Ffl. ft 8«L 
• • r  EvoryPiing miiil fo . 
PfiMio, roMporatof, q m  
Mom . lunMura. houMtwtd 
4o0do. docorMlv* Mwm,

boinoitft Uon Club. 8M  
Town. Oarago Salar 

Oct 4. Sgn ifti *eM i M Tha 
U »  Supamaikal daadma

ei * ■

SFe. teteiioaraw taP o. 
hutoh S  dtoUQ tebto wf rwl 
twgiw oMpe and 4 oheifa.

ftemteftlOTtelkiwQoift
eondWon. good prlea. 
Tonww Amour ft46 Irana 
9-PW ^grtpa.C lubaBia  
new. Phone BbS-2086 after 
3:30 p.m..

OB3NA
PitraeHtflInoLaMr. 
Cemone, FteL OteL Cadar, 
WMw Btadaw. bbite. hooe* 
2138880m .

For Sato: John Daaro 840 
Lawn Tractor: 18*1 
Ktogftahar / SOLP Evlnnida 
boat; 1964 OWa Dafla 88 
Ote.|BS«MlaftBr4.oa .

Ow IimkI
door, 7x8. f t lS O ^ c S  
2884877.

20to AntXveraary Dtaoounli 
Cehea. Flowera. Atchee ft 

Atxaa 
2D7-et01

STORE FIXTURES for 
aifa. J ft L Emporium. 
254-9313.

EftoMry 4IW0t • no  
mlddlo w n <• earporta 
aMiftnp M 3 t ^  • monPi

Ion and M .8BM10I
ftftloulM lnd MX.
ffllCRNHaaa. bMRbiMBa. Mft* 
dial tool Mr. on«i gonanior. 
&3.000 mitaa. $14,800

P4CTORY DmiCT: 
Sola and Lova aaM

titSsir BlgSpilno and Howard County EXPpHQ

Vl4 REP, Ji-firi-. LJ

iu m R n sE m cA ix T O O A v iii'
4 fliiM \ n  IMUM - ISOas p«r moMh. Only $1X4 fa

For tala.' Batay ftoaa 
I pMM Flano • e$opt 
co nw o fi. aoM  wqow« 
tftOO.OO. Day phona 
M 4<2li4 aak for Carolyn. 
aMar ft, M M 3 0 3  laoM

and financing awaMaMa. 
HMIOft.
A' ' '■ ' ^

In • hot bM pa. DMfoaiy and 
financing avallab la . 
9KM10B.

H f F S a u

By Ommt Coahoma 4/S. 
2i0O aq ft Waaaiiiint ,FB, 
Pipa Fanoa Corrala. 13/4 
AC. balow appraiaal. 
2640irr

lftftt.10%
daan. PftMd MlB M 10JB K
toraM>raoa.Onfy1IMlOM

1-1

iMIBOlu 
-Bafti

$1000 down. 
.larSMiinoa. Ift% 

lrMa.Huwy«TMalia 
ad ttma oflar. CMI

M U B T 8E U i1M 78li$2  
O aublaw ida. Thraa

upgrada oarpat. OpHona 
galoial I2B.000. WM mowa 
to your locaMon. StorduM 
Moblla Homaa. (ftOO) 
7274780

Complatoly ramodalad 2 
badroom. 1 bato homa al 
2300Runnah. Bamlalargt 
anough lor RV. boat and 
morn. CaM Irana 304-4424 
or ENan PhlMpa RaaNora 
207-3081.

A l M C O f J i ' I I  
S I  MVI

j a r  C a to in  
.'^ ab ailt A l 
r  T W IC E  
■ I t l l  f lk w m  St.

2 ft4 * ftS lft
AfJ l U j U i  b

. ESTATE SALE 
■9EBVICE OP BIG 

SP B IN O  
* :■  I f  yaara 

aapariaaca la  
A a M M  A  Eaiatc 

Sala Baalaaaa. Far 
I s fa  ca ll 
a i S ' f j f t p

A U K ^ M O T I V r
M t P A l R S

J IM 'S
A i r r o M o n v E  

. .  BBPAIE  
P pralga, doaicstlc 

' '  A  IMcocI repair, 
• .IftI Alrbaac Ed. 

f l f - l f t 3 - t f t l 2  
A C  rapalf

H A M i l i  H 
R L b U H f  A U N G i

WESTbji ^  
RSSURFACMO 

llib a  dul M ihaS ipaiMft 
Pm ftew an lube. vanAae, 
aa ramie liiaa. atoka and

1400-774 Klidtond)
B A T T f R I L S

BATTUV Box
Aala • CooiBicrclal 
. BV . Golf Carte 
Ml N. Blrdwall

DEB'S CABI 
Carpet Bamaantt 

for aala.
Call

2ft7.77f7
New AUaad 

Carpal A Vlftyl 
• Salaa .

• laatallatlan 
FEED'S CABPET 

SBBVICE 
2ft7-7«fi

( O N S m U C T I O N

' CUTIEBBEZ 
: CONST.

Commarclal A 
Baaldaatial. 

BaoMdaliag A Naw 
■ * Caaat. Caacrat 

Faarlag. 
2ft3-7ft4 
5S7.7732

f F N C t S

OwlmSWmi$
Brawa Pewca Co.

Cadar, Tile, Chain 
Link. PBBB 
Batlaataat 

Flnaadag. Check 
ear Spactala an 

Chala link. 
2ft3-ft44S. Nile 

2<3>SS17
f IfU W O O D

biCK'S nBEWOOD 
Sarelag 

Bealdanliar A 
Baslaaraata 

Throi^aol Waal 
Taiaa.

Wc Dalivar. 
l • f l 8 • 4 S 3 • 2 1 S l  

Fast
l-flS .453-4322

H A N D Y  M A N

l.A W f J  C A R E

GBASS BflOTS 
LAWN CABF. 

247-2472 MOWING 
- TBEB PBUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

BANDTMAN 
Htotea. r a ^ r a ,  

■ la a r  iManibing, 
a h v a tr o c k ,  
c a r p a a tr y ,  

p a in tia g , fen c in g , 
yard work, tree 

Irlm aiiag , pran ing , 
kanling. Call Terry 

2 4 3 - 2 7 0 *
H O M E

I M P R O V E M E N T

F R A N C O  L A W N  
S E R V IC E  

S P E C IA L U IN C  IN 
Y A R D  W O R K . 
R E A S O N A B L E  

R A T E S .  2ft4-0SSl.

T n rg g Mi l T X W H
C A R E

L a n d a c a p la g , 
M ow ing, P rea la g , 

Light H aaliag.
• Inanraed • 
2 6 3 - 1 1 4 4

M A R K ’S iJ iW N  
C A R E .  M O W IN G  

T R IM M IN G  
P R U N I N G  
G E N E R A L  

C L E A N - U P  
P R O FE .S S IO N A I. 

F A I R  H O N E S T  
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

2 4 4 - « A 4 e

iU T 'S  L A W N  
S E R V I C E  

Mowing.  Edging,  
hanllng traah, 

trim m ing treea, 
all yard work. 

R ta ionabic Ratca! 
244-0548 or 

2 4 7 - 7 1 7 7 .

M O B IL  E H O M E  
S V C

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

R e m n d e l i n g ,  
R e p a i r a A P a in t i n g  
W ork Gnaranleed ! 

2 4 7 - 2 3 * 4 .
H O U S E  

L E V E L  IN G

Concrete & 
WcMlns Ser. 
D rivew ay i, 

CindcrM ocks, 
carports, 

patios, gates. 
2 6 3 - 6 7 0 8  
2 6 7 - 2 2 4 5

■.BawtOlwSM Ib p B M

n r  f I ri'-.i ■( 
OMivi rj ' - .

Claae,
O O T  A T I C H T 7  

S 2 f. 
l f t «  hm.

, . ' . ,D l4 c a a B t -S 2 f t .  
SM . SopL 2S 
f r t f t .S t iS p B i  

Deye Im b  -  O S o m b  
l> 8 f f * 7 2 f * 3 f t 9 f  

•XL 27f7
1 i r j ( , i  s

t U T Y  P E N C E  
•eaUaMo,

:^ ,'R W d

D a y  247.324$, 
■Iffel W 7 .I I 7 3 .

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G  
Inanred - Bonded 

Qaallty Work 
Low Price!! 

2 4 7 - 5 4 7 8

HOUSE LEV ELIN G  
BY D A V ID  L E E  ft CO.

Floor B racing * 
Slab • P lar A B onn . 
Inauratioo C lalnu. 

Fran Batiautea! 
Rafbraacaa.

“No payaiant until 
work la aatlafactorily 

ooBvlatad”. 
91AM8-S355

irjTf  B f J E T  
S i  H V IC E

Local Ufdhmitad 
Internet Scnicc 

No Long Diatanoe 
No 800 Sufchaiga 

No Connecting ̂  
Fine Software 

AliSarvtce* On 
Internet Avellabic 

WhbPagaeFor

PefXcxtolUM. 
CROSSEOADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
2fMM0ttax)2i8-Si01 

WEawItehlASYfBr 
VOUlifMeaMe 

D f r i E N n  
-BIGSPRlNCtrAni 

TO THE INFORMATION 
mOHWAYIf!

Saaeea le here, 
lee A e rlflcatlea  
B e le  T IIN i m  

M e w in g  
CeR Lee 

Lnnde a ap lB g 
2 4 2 . M 3 S

(900)7»»-<mi mr

M O V IN G

C I T Y  D E L IV E R Y  
F U R N IT U R E  

M O V E R S  
Tom  A  Ike guya 

can move
anything^-any where 
Hones t - Dep en dab le  

24 yrs. exp.
908 Lancaster 

600 W .  3rd 
Tom  A  Julie Coatei 

______ 2 6 3 - 2 2 2 5 „
P A I N T I N G

kdwtof ft Exteitof *

Ckl JooQomex 
887-7187 Of 287-7881

• • D O R TO N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

I n i t r l o r / E x t e r i o r  
Painting, D ryw a ll 

A  Acoastlc, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

Ca l l  243-7383

T O N N  P A IN T IN G  
Q uality  Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Eatimates!!
• References
• Inanred 
2 4 3 - 3 3 7 3

RwkI... H«rald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED A M
P i  S T  C O N T R O L

ltd

PE T/ H O U S f  
S I T T I N G

G O IN G  O N  
V A C A T IO N 7  I  wMI 
care M r  year pete 

la  year heaw. 
R e f.R ea e ana hle  

■alee. 2ftl.24$8.

P R O D U C E

enfoMeadeMira.

R E N T  A l  S

N eaeee/Apnrlaieafe, 
Oaplaraa, and 4

R O O F I f J G

SP R IN G  C I T Y  ' 
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
A ll types of 

re pairs .
W nrk guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 - 1 1 1 0

Voy_nlm 3 t)0<koon^2bath i 
mobla homo on tendmapad { 
yaid. Largo 4-car carpod i 
and storage building ! 
included. Call Irana, j 
304-4424 or ENen PhUlipa j 
Reakora. 267-3061.

F H A - V A
ww------------■lOfVBpV.
ftk  “ vofiwilloiiwl

lo d M a n d M M

tiofiw lovi* (

Coronado HMs addNIon only , 
10 tots tek. Can today KEY . 
HOMES, m e Oaylon HM , 
264-0440 or 015-520-9848 I

HANDYMAN SPECIAL; ' 
1010 E. 12th Lg brick 2 
bdrm. 1 bath, wiAenl houM, 
comer iol . 827,500. 
287-2620 or 264-0530

KEY HOMES me!
CaN Qayton HaiidOaytonE

264-9440

KEY HOMES INC. 
Trade your old home lor 

rww KEY HOME Cal today 
aaylonHM 264-9440 or 

915-520-9048

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Com poaitian A  i 
Wood .S|)| Ingles, 

iT a r  A  pravel 
^ 0  CbM'pletad 

J o b x  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded A  Insured  ̂
Call  247-5478. <

Metal Roof 
Replacement 
Prefab Metal 

Buildings Free 
Estimate 

Midwest Const. 
2 6 3 - 5 8 0 8

People |ual like you 
read Th e  Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call  us today and 
place your ad

Coronado EWIs addition just 
behind First Baptist Church, 
722 Craigmont. Sat ft Sun 
2-5pm NEW 3 bedroom 2 
1/2 baths, over 2000 aq/ft of 
living space w/a 3 can
9Wxgti.CqDP9.by ondseei 
what KEY HOMES INC c «i 
do tor you. 264-9440 O f call 
915-520-9648, Gayton Hal i

CAMPESTRE ESTATES 
NEAR COUNTRY CLUB 

7.4 Acres Beautiful view | 
from Lrg covered patio in 
this brk% 3 bd/ 2 bth ., wib 
firepl.., CH/A Plenty of i 
storage 2 car garage For 
sale by owrrer %7-4003 or *

S E P T I C  R E P A I R

C H A m A S R A r~  i 
Oin and Septic Tank; 
Servioe. Pumping, iapair| 
end InateleMon. To p w l, i 
send, end gravel. 2S7- 
737A I

For Mie or lease 2 bdr 2 
bath .home : 2000 sq ft ' 
outside city limits 
Firepiace, pod. large garage | 
A work shop 267-4677

House for sale at 1610 E. , 
5th. Corner of 5th & 
BlrdweN.3 / 2 bdr. 1 bath. | 
garage 396-5496

3-2-1. 3306
$43,000 Cal 
267-5309

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Tanks,  

Grease,  
R e n t - a - P o t l y .

2 4 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 393-5439

K I N A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  A  

D R A IN
W c pump A  install 

state approved 
septic systems 

P U M P IN G  878.0ft
2 4 7 - 7 9 4 4

X.
H srald ClftssIfiBdt 
works. CsM u* at 
263-73B1.

T A X I  C A B  
S E R V I C E

m a$m vNo  
rA J0 1 4 N R  

B vca om iM  
AND OUT OF Town  

/URPORTtVa 
MT-490A

V / R L C K E R
S E R V I C E

I ARswe

ekiSe. A f h r .e m
teaaf d  eaXaf teaa.

S m m

BIO BUCKS

Cornell,; 
owner

I
--------------------------------------------- I

FOR SALE or RENT {
601 E 16th: 3 bedroom. 1 ' 
bath with a 1 bedroom. 1 
bath in back CaN 263-17921 
OT264-6006 I

4 Bedroom 2 1/2 bath , wilh i 
beautiful view on HIghlarKf 
Drive $145,000 Call forj 
appdrWnant 267-3660 ^

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
44>edroom, 2 1/2 befhrooma. 
2/car garage. 2/living areas, 
laundry room, patio, 
dndarblock farx:a on large 
comer lot In Highland Souti. 
263-1246/203-1126

College Perk, brtck/alum. 
3-1-1, Moss School. No 
owrwr inanca. 267-2070.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bdr. 2 bath, fow makilanca 
homa In good natffibothood 
Cal 207-6242 or 270-4682

REDUCED to $39,000.00, 
3-2-1 brick on HamNlon wHh 
newly ramodalad, many 
amenitias. Call Tito, 
267-7047 or Elian Phillips 
Raaltofs 267-3061

New tfttS, 2 T  x •O’, 
S4iedtoom for kal S47 AOO. 
Shop end oompera. You Juii 
ceni beet Wit C a l Palm 
H a r b o r  H o m e s  
l-a0O28S«18

Prefect Starter Homes - 
Severte CkaWy Repo's and 
used homes In stock. Low. 
low down and even lower 
paymente buy’s you e homa 
todayll CM 1-ao648S-3815

Three Palm Harbor 16 x 
BO’e. Must eel now, wlH 
a«noeJ800)837.S079.

*1900 3 bedroom
manufactured home, only 
$799.00 down, 6 year 
pay-off, $270.00 month, 
10.75% apr. Homes of 
America Odessa, TX. 
1-915-3030881 
1-000-7250001.

•l998Fleelwooddoubleatda 
island Mlchen. garden tub, 5 
yr. warranty plus much 
morel 10% down, $275.00 
rrwnth, 360 months, 0.50% 
apr Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
1-915-3630001 
1-800-7250681.

'Compare prices of our 
doublewldas to others 
ainglewidea. Only al Homes 
of Amsrica Odsssa, TX. 
1-9150630881 
1 ■800-7250681

H U N T E R S  SPECIAL. 
Pre-owrwd homss as low as 
$1500. The home you need 
for hunting lease. Roomy 
and practical. Hurry or you 
wiH miss tNs onelll Largo 
inventory of pra -owned 
homaa.. USA HOMES. 4600 
W Wall. Midland, TX. j 
520-2177,1-800020-2177 |

HUNTING SEASON IS ! 
OPEN, but you don't have i
Ip hMnl long to beg toe bsfl I 
deal In West Texas Doubts | 
wide horriS! as low as' 
$2024T)onto 8.29% var, 10% I 
down. 360 months. USA I 
HOMES. 4606 W Wall, I 
Midland. TX 520-2177,! 
1-800-520-2177 |

Jack and Jill special 3 , 
badroom for only $788 00 
down, $158.00 morrth 180 
months 9.75% apr var, , 
limited lime offer-Hurryl 
Homes of Amsrica | 
Ode8aa,Tx. 1-915-363-0881 , 
1-800-725-0881 Sa Hsbia 
Eapanol

UNHEARD OFI Fleetwood ' 
to give away four new i 
homes.Come In to Homes 
Of Amsrtcs Odessa. Tx. to 
register Call for details. I 
1-915-363-0681 
1-800-725-0681.

]
Used 1992 mobile home tor 
sale. Only $745 00 down, 
$207.00 monto, pay it off in j 
10 years. 12.50% apr var. | 
H o t ^  of America Odessa, i 
Tx 1-915-363-0881 | 
1-800-7250881. i
—  
While In Odessa for toe Fair | 
coma In and see our great 
deals ft register for a FREE 
homa at Homes of America 
Odessa.Tx. 1-915-363-0881 
1-800-7250881.

MM.IB0ftl 
tSOOtetonSl, 
ew f 2S3-8000 tor

IfleonOOMAPTStarfaW 
on E. 13to. ftlTS.-ftaqO.. 
ttOOJKMRB. B88-7S4S or

. fteteiaiiMa wqubad.
-----------------M.

Fumlohed houae ( Nlo 
bedroonw) tor rent • 
7llJohneon muet hatw 
litewxici ft. OM a63-i8ii ii

Sbdr.
untls.

$400 / mon. •8400Atep-

Ntoe|g.8kdr.iltetodkt^ 

W/P
area oeaM ^A  /  H. Lg.
OteROrt

'eohool.

0 1 ^  1 bafkoont. 
reBlBpralad Mr. Qftrport. 
raferancea required, 
ttSO /inon. ftlOO/dep.

a- 2 bdr. ••Xftaiay
I • to*oeei

rsteronoee rw|ubed. HUD 
approved. 2 bdr. parity 
turniahad for rant. 
287-3104.1 bdr. tor lenl

Muat reduca Invantory 
prioaa laducad -  axotae 
storage buMngtohopa-tall 
over from show at tek. 
DaHvary and finanoing 
aatebli, 8633100.

Prioa raducad • display 
m o d a la  a to r a g a  
btekangMHiopa-back from j 
fair • delvaiy and financing i 
avMMte. 8638106.

bdr. a  bath,' nlea 
nURtoodiood. aeoeCadaton 
84U . a monto plus dap. 
OM 2838887 or 2834367.

RsM to Own; 3 badroom ft 2 
badroom houaa. Rant 1 
badsaaai kaaaa . SaN 2 
bodwwai aAbMa homa.

A iimi ■■ fa4i^fa»m^i
2 k * . ik i t o M ^ H o m a .  
ltei/ak.i/2aPBa. Rant- 
to-OMS) toftia W M  Springs 
■aa.|80B/mof«B83880a

SBMikmm11/2 balv 4221 
ftemiton. CS8267-3S41 or 
5688022.2837538.

8 Badroom 2 bato, 1104 
Sycamora. CaN 287-3841 
or 5638022,2637536.

N ational Classifieds

‘ NEEDED 20 PEOPLE 
WHO W ANT to aam an 
axba Inoomal * Produaa 
nasdad In avery ‘Horn#, 
*Businao8 ft *Carftovesl in 
your futurall INTER EST 
F R E E  F I N A N C I N G  
AMMsbMIt (808) 6348446.

1 ft 2 BEDROOM aduN 
community ufifumlahad 
apartmante. Complelaty 
ramodalad, naw catpM naw 
paint, all utilities paM, 
carport, iw  pete pleese. 
GOOD LOCATION. CaN 
267-3940 for more

1 bdr, 1 bail, apt cha, daan, 
quiet. Super value. On eke 
menagemanl. Eff. 8200. 1 
bdr. 8220.1878217.

$99MOVEINplusdapoaN.
1.23 bdr. 2 bas paid. Low 

RanH 
2637811

U nf u m f jis h l d  
HOUSI S

' 2 bedroom garage Apt. 
Central air/haat, farwed 

l y o r d ,  l e a s e ,
dspO8it$200.(XMmo 

' 2636824,2637373
ftk" ■ ^ " 3
** A L L  B IL L S  r/. ID  * 

Section  S  AvaliaMc 
REM T B A S E D  
O il U1COFIE

1002 n. Main
2 6 7 - 5 1 9 1

Close To Bauer School
N O R T H C R E S T

' f r i U J t d F
eho

m.____________]

LAUG H' A T  M O N EY  
PROBLEMS! Skeptical? 
Wa’N prova itt No out - 
ol-fiookal montoly expenses. 

I No meetings, mailings , or 
ssINng professional team 
does H for you. Receive 

j  checks weekly ft monthly. 
' FREE Brochure leNs aN. 
{ CaN us now: 800-811-2141 
i Cods 26603.

j $10,000 CREDIT CAROS 
. guarantsed. Bad credit. rx> 
! cradH, bankruptcy. Visa, 
, Mastarcard, Merchant 

cards. AN preapproved! 
704 561-2240 (24 Hours)

I $10,000 CREDIT CARDS 
' guaranteed. Bad cradit no 

credit, bankruptcy. Visa. 
Mastercard, Merchant 

' cards. All preapproved! 
704-501-2240 (24 Hours)

■ ’ Q U IC K  CASH! NO 
{ SELLING! * Ground Floor! 

Just refer People To 
Company OOOt 'FR EE 
Inform a tion! Call  
:000811-2141 Cods # 44401

100 WORKERS NEEDED 
Assemble products at horns 
Crafts, Sewing. Woodwork 
to  480.wii. fuN or pari time. 
CaU for free information 
package. 24 hours. 
1-801-264-5526

E X C I T I N G  L O C A L  
WOMEN. Oat their X's. 
m e e t  t o n i g h t .  
1-000-286-5842 $2.09 / min.

I 184̂  GTS 060834-2099

I NEVER BUY LAUNDRY 
D E T E R G E N T  AGAIN' 

I 'Euro Wash Laundry BaN' 
1 doasttaNtor$10peryear 
I Ask us how, Start Saviny 
I Now' Call 600-406 <6 -1 

Ext 1612 or 'a x  
(818)831-1596.

""BEAUnfUl"*
G A R D E N

C O U R T Y A R D
-Swimming Poo! 
-Privace Paiios 

•Csr ports
• Appliances • Most 

Utilities Paid • Senior 
Citizen DiKoun* * On 
Premise Manager * 1 

Sc 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

aparn ;e n t s
too W Morey Drive 

243555S 243-5000
I* .1

$1,000's W E E K L Y !  
Part-time from home 
processing our mail. Easy 
WorkI No Experience 
Needed! Start Immediately! 
FREE Information! Rush 
S.A.S.E: DataSource, Box 
203938-A Austin. TX 
787208038

NICE 4 bedroom honw on 
30 acres In Coahoma I8D. 
For sale or rent CaN Joe 
Hughae. Home Real Eelate, 
263-1204 or at homa 
3634781

O W N ER  FINANCING: 
Refotblihed 2/3 bedr., 2 1/2 
bato, carport atoraga toadsi 
B E A U T I F U L  Y A R D , 
covered patlol Sea to 
appradaM 2848324.'

ITS  OPEN SEASON on al 
iW f  rnooBi noffiBB. 
homaa aa tow as 819,000. 
Hurry in for lha bast 
■alacion. USA HOMES, 
460S W. PM. kMtend. TX. 
SSOftm. 1-8038a32177.

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-7230081.

'Last orw at this prfea! Naw 
1097 Flastwood 3 badroom, 
2 bato only 81070 00 down. 
$244 00 monto. ISO 11.75% 
apr. Homes of America 
O d e s s a , T X .
1-0133630681 
1-800-7230081.

*Nics 3 bedroom 14X80 
used mobile homa only 
$3765.00. Homos of 
America Odsssa, TX. 
1-9133630SB1 
1-800-7230081.

NO PAYMENTS H  1990 on 
all 1998 model homes. 
Come in eoon to get 
pre-approved for your 
dream homo. USA H O f^S, 
4808 W W a l.  MMtend, TX. 
5232177,1-8008232177.

CALL m o b i l e  NOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
P»«-APPROVAL. 
1-0037230881.
BH' Ifjf BUILDUJf.-

Commeiciel PfopeMee tor 
•ale or laaae. Ownar wM 
ramodel to suit tanant 
Tsrms ara nagdonaftils. 4th 
ft Barton. Largs bUUtogtor 
ofBoa or rataN, atlaohad 
garags. SnydsrHwy, 40x00 
shop sspteate cMea. 8 epts 
yard t6 3 «0B l waak days 
or8B7-ier

c o o c o o o o

^  L O V E LY  ^  
S N EIG H BO R H O O D  !  

C O M P LEX «

CepoMi. Men Utihe* 
PW4. Sodor OilHe 

Dixoo— U. Ou PrcfaiM

laia sA oM M A  
tori  Bah*

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

ISMBwlMSenl
267-5444

™  263-5000 .

Sp«'i mI • Si>('( u»l

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

Move In Special 
w/6 Bwnlli lease
• 1A 2 Bedroeai 
Apartawnte

• Ligliled Tetu’is 
'CourU

• Ford • Sanaa
• Friendly

Coranraidly
0

S38WESTOVER
ROAD

263-1252
ml • S|H'( hil

$300/ A DAY Proceasing 
mnlll FREE PACKET!! 
BONU$E$!! BEGIN NOW!! 
Sarxl two 32 cent stamps: 
D J D. Marketing. Box 
030113AP. Staten Island, 
N Y 10303.

FREE CASH GRANTS - 
NEVER REPAY! Use lor 
business, personal, medical, 
education, etc Also, 
minority and handicap 
grants available' Call 
anytime lor Free 
Intormalon 1-954-341-8580

FREE CASH GRANTS - 
NEVER REPAY! Use for 
business, personal, 
medtoal. education, etc Also, 
minority and handicap 
grants available! Call 
anytime for F R E E  
intotmalion 1-561-644-5463

FREE HAWAII VACATION 
♦

FREE HAWAI! VACATION 
4 extra Income. MLM 
opportunity. Ground floor. 
Just launched FREE 
information wrNe: Malihini 
Group IntemaNorral 556 A 
Reed Lane Horrolulu, HI 
96813

i HAVE A M ONEY 
MACHINE on my front 
porchl Want toe bkia print? 
Not MLM. Fantastic 
Supporll 24 hour massage 
Toll free 1-800-000-0343 
X2247

'KOMBUCHA TEA! * As 
Stan on TV & NY TIMES! 
Herbs tor all your altamalive 
medical / health needs! 
Catalog $1.00 (raturxlable) 
Judo Herbs. Box 563-PA. 
Huntington Station, NY 
117480442

LAUG H A T  M ON EY 
PROBLEMS! Skeptical? 
Wa'N prova it! No out - 
of-pockst montoly axpansos 
No meetings. maWngs . or 
saWng. pr^ossional team 
does n for you Receive 
checks weekly ft rrrontoly 
FREE Brochure teNs eH. 
CeM ue now: 803811-2141 
Code20003

LOBE WEIGHT FOR THE 
HOLIOAY8II No need to 
chenge your diettt Proven 
neturel productell Deel 
directly with whole seler. 
Cell 1 (100) 723-4400

' PROVEN STRATEGIES 
TO  START YOUR HOME 
BUSINESS TODAY! New 
booklet provides several 
opportunities Only $3 00 

. Southeastern Company, 
2451 CumbariarKf Pkwy 
Sle. 3227 Atlanta. Georgia 
30330

P S Y C H IC  P O W E R S . 
Caroleen Winters. ’Helps In 
All Matters Of 'Life, Love. 
Marriage. 'Business. 
Finances, ftReunites The 
Seperated! IMMEDIATE 

' RESULTS! 888-526-7711. 
Muet ba 184

RECEIVE UP T O  $355 
BEFORE LUNCH everyday 

' using your answering/fax 
machine N o  selling 
required! For tree report and 

' 30 day free trial certificate 
ca« (440) 3638157

S T A IN L E S S  S T E E L  
H i-Pressure  Steam 

' Cleaners. To 400psi 
Factory Direct up to 55% 

' Discounts Flrwncing Best 
: QusMy and Prices in Naton. 

CM i. 1-8033244622.

STAY HOME AND MAKE
i $25004 weekly part - time, 
i Over $10k monthly. No 
j seflirtg NO MLM Fantastic 
I Support. 24 hrs 
j 1-803995-0796 6X19447

; Tire of NOT Making Money 
j in MLMs and Network 
I marketing? Tired of 
I Erxfiessty Recruiting? Tired 
' of Errdlessly Motivating?

For a SIMPLE Solution:
I 1-888301-1752

' $3500 CREDIT Guaranteed 
approval No credit check 

' No security deposit No one 
' refused Free recorded irrio 
I 24 hrs 803367-2602 ext 42 
' —I A M A ZIN G  W E IG H T  
' LOSS! ! All natural. Dr 
' recommended, safe A 

effective! ! Guaranteed 
results! ' High quality 

' nutritional products, muscle 
building A personal care 

I Free catalog' 1 (800) 484- 
I 2770exf.7075

BUSINESS IF BOOMING! 
Legitimate homebased 

j busirwss Absolutely refuse 
I to let you tall. Make 
: $100-53000/ week with 

fantastic support NOT 
I MLM! 1-800-322 6169 ext 
I 9586

COMPANION 
CONNECTION Not just a 
date, a perfect mate! Meet 
your match tonight 
1 -900-993 1312 $2 99 mln 
184 GTS 863434-0479

C R EA TE YOUR OWN 
FUTURE. Earn Six Rgure 
Income. Home based 
opportunity No selling Not 
MLM 1-800-322 6169 ext 
0552 Cal for free detaHs

C R E D I T  C A R D  
P R O B L E M S ?  Debt 
consolidation. Avoid 
bankruptcy. Slop collaction 
calls Cut Interest. No credit 
check Fast approval 
1-800-270-9894 Excludes 
Michigan.

'D ATEM AK ER * Adult 
Talking Pertonalal All 
arierrvite Mastylesl 1000's of 
ads to choose fromi Real 
phone numbers! MEET 
S O M E O N E  N E W !  
1-9038631466 Ext 5106 or 
www.madwne-x.com 
$2099/mln., Mutt be 184, 
Serv-U (619) 6438434

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
PAY! Assemble Products, 
Mail Brochuras, From 
Homa. 'Any Hours! CaN 
Now! (716) 392- 8300 24

ENVELOPE 8TUFFERS 
WANTED! 1000 anvotopes 
-$3000/m xh Raoalve$3 
for avery envelope 
procaeaad with our ealea 
material. Free Info. 
ei3492-8861.

.1
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http://www.madwne-x.com

